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Sing unto the Lord a new sung, una his praise from
the end of the earth, ye that go down to the sea, and all
that is therein; the isles, and the inhabitants thereof

Isa. 42;io



Arr. by P. P. B.

Eternity, Where?
Copyright, 1895, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P. Bilhorn.
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1. E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - ter - ni - ty, where? It floats on the

2. E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - ter - ni - ty,

3. E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - fcer - ni - ty, where? 'Tis well worth a

4. E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - ter - ni - ty, where? E - ter - ni - ty,
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air, It floats on the air, A-mid clamor and si-lence it ev - er is

where? E-ter ni - ty where? With redeemed ones in glo-ry,or those in de-

care; 'Tis well worth a care, Oh, shall we, oh, can we, e'en venture to

where? E- ter-ni-ty where? Brother, sleep not, nor take in this world au-y
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there, the ques-tion so sol-emn, E- ter-ni-ty, where where? where?

spair?With one or the oth-er, E- ter-ni-ty, where where? where?

dare Do aught till we set -tie, E - ter-ni-ty, where where? where?

share. But an - swer thisquestion, E- ter-ni-ty, where v/here? where?
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Do You Know the Friend of Sinners.

G. O. W.
Words and Music Copyright, 1004, bj P. P. Dilhorn.

Geo. O. Webstkr.
Arr. by P. P. B,

__4v_.
t-==^:

1. Do you know the frisnd of sin-ners? Do you know the sto - ry sweet and

2. Have you told the bless - ed sto - ry? Have you told the sto - ry sweet and

3. Tell to all the world the sto - ry, Bless - ed sto - ry ev - er new tho'
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We May Journey with Rejoicing. 5

p. p. BiLHORN.

Words and Music Copyriglit, 1904, by P, P. Bilhoi

Geo. O. Webstek.
Cheerful.
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1. We may jour-ney with re - joic - ing T'ward our home a - bove;

2. We may fol - low with re - joic - ing, If our Shepherd lead;

3. E - ven may our hearts keep sing - ing, Tho' the way be drear;
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We may fill the world with prais - es To the God of love;

For He know-eth the green pas - tures, Where His flock may feed,

For we jour - ney to a cit - y, We are pil - grims here,
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We may sing a - mid the shad - ows, Tho' theygath-er deep;

The' the ways are oft - times rug - ged—Dan - gers hov - er near

—

And what -ev - er may be - fall us, In our Fa-ther's love,
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Nev - er need we fear or fal - ter. If our God doth keep.

If we fol - low as He leads us. There is naught to fear.

We may fill the world with prais - es, As we home-ward move.
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6 The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon.
DEDICATED TO THE GIDEONS.

mm^^^^^^w^^^^
J. W. Burgess

Arr. by P. P. li.
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1. The Lord said to Gid - eon: "Go For - ward! For sure - ly I'll o-

2. His sword nev - er yet lost a bat - tie, His prom - is - es nev-

3. Be read - y to throw down your pitch-er; Your lamp hold a - loft

4. Sound none but true notes on your trump-et As o - ver the road

-A—4^
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pen the way ;" Though count-less the host that op- pos-es, Thou hast but to

er can fail; Gid-eons, movestead-i - ly for - ward No mat - terwhat

in your hand; And blow such a blast on your trump-et 'Twill ech - o all

you shall roam; Till Gab - ri - el's trump blows the sig-nal That calls the last

-^

Chorus.

trust and o - bey,

foes may as - sail.

- ver the land.

Gi - de - on home

P
^
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The sword of the Lord, and of Gi - de-on is

^^

Words and music copyright, 1904, by P. P, Bilhorn,



Unto the Uttermost.
Woia« »nd Musio Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn,

Miss Jennie E. Husset. P. P. Bilhorn.
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1. "Un - to

2. "Un - to

3. "Un - to

4. "Un - to
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ter - most com - etn to each,

ut - ter - most," won - der - ful word,

ut - ter - most," doubt Him no more,

ut - ter - most;"' par - don for all.

Bring -ing a

Love and com-

Come, and your

Je - sus, the
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per - feet sal - va - tion. No depth so deep that His love can - not reach,

pas - sion re - veal - ing, E'en by the vil - est the call may be heard,

soul shall find bless -ing. He will your sin-strick- en spir - it re - store,

cru - ci - fied bought us. Sin had brought death,with its bondage and thrall;
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Chorus,
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Since

'Come

tion."there is "no con - dem - na

to the fount - ain of heal - ing." "Un - to the ut - ter-most,"

Bring Him your bur - den op - press - ing.

ev - er - last - ing He bought us. # # #Life
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eth to each, Bring-ing a per- feet sal - va - tion, Un - to the
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ut - ter-most Je - sus can reach Since there is no con - dem - na - tion.
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8 Fullness of Powei*.
•John R. Clements. words and Mmlo Copjright, 1904, tr p. p. Bllbom.

Duet. For all voices.

P. P, BiLHOii

t-:t- !=^fe?=?-^-^=3EE3^^=3^=aEEl^=^
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1. Je - sus is wait-ing to give you to-day Full-ness of pow'r,

2. Ma - ny, so ma - ny, have nev - er re - ceived Full-ness of pow'r,

3. Ask for thy la - bors to res - cue the lost, Full-ness of pow'r,

4. Low let us bend as we ask God to give Full-ness of pow'r,

X-t t-
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Full-ness of pow'r; Wait - ing to send you equipped on your way,

Full-ness of pow'r; Nev - er havepray'd for it since' they be-lieved,

Full-ness of pow'r; Would you sue - ceed? Then you must pay the cost,

Full-ness of pow'r; As its pos - ses - sors then ev - er to live.
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Chorus.

:1:^=

Wait - ing to fill you this hour.

Tho' 'tis their heav-en - ly dower. Full

For heav-en's boun-ti - ful shower.

Meek - ly to walk in its bower. Full -ness of pow'r,

^
-#- ^ ^. A

ness of Pow er.

full-nees of pow'r.

^ A^ -^ JL

Full - ness this hour You may re-
FuU-ness this hour. full-ness this hour. You may re-joice,

^ ^ ^ -M- ^ jL ^ ^ If: :f: It *
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joice in the full-ness of pow-er to - day.
you may re - joice in



Who Will Be the Next.

INA DULEY OGDON.
Words and Music Copjright, 1903, by P, P. Bilhom.

P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Who will be the next to fol -

2. Who will be the next to speak

3. Who will be the next to work

4. Who will be the next to live

5=g=f=

low Je - sus? Who will now o - bey?

for Je - sus? By this good-ness stirred,

for Je - sus? Join His ran-somed band,

for Je - sus? Com - ing at His call,
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dy - ing love re - pay? Who will

speak a lov- ing word; Who will

lend a will- ing hand; Who will

at His feet to fall; Who will
-»- -0- -0- -<5>-

be the next to heed His plead-ing,

help to spread a - broad His mes-sage,

speed the com - ing of His king-dom,

leave the world to fol - low Je - sus,

Refrain.

Who will come to Christ to

Un - til ev - 'ry soul has

Who will move at His com

Who will make Him all in

heard? Shall it not be you?

mand?

all?

\j
, fol - low s

Who will be the next to
] ^orli for \

J^
^ live for '

- sus, Broth-er shall it not be you?
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10 There's a Voice that Calls Me Oil.
Words and Music, Copyright, 19U4, by C. Maaon Jones,

Rev. C. Mason Jones.

1. There's a voice that calls me on, I must go, (i must go, ) I

2. I nev - er will de - part from that voice, (from that voice,) It

3. That voice still calls me on, I must go, ( i must go, ) With

~k—p-r-—L^^-

^^=^,^=^=^-^-

a-3-3=3= ^^3l33^
can - not tar - ry long here be -low; (here be-iow;) 'Tis a voice I long to hear,

cheers my fainting heart, I re-joice; ( i re-joice;) It tells of love di - vine,

Je - sus I'll be soon, this I know; (this i know) Hal-le - lu - jah to His pame.
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'Tis a voice that bids me cheer, And it calls me to my heav'n-ly home.

Oh, I'm glad that love is mine. And it calls me to my heav'n-ly home.

Free from sin and death I am, I amlong-ing for my heav'n-ly hom«.
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Home, sweet home," home above, Home of the kind-red dear, I would fly on
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wings of love, To that hap-py home a-bove. For my Sav-ior beckons me there
N ^ N ^
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What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do? it

B. A. R.

XPords and Musio
Copyright, 1B98, by P. P. Bilhorn. . An, from M. 0.

by P. P. BiLHoRnf.

Bf^=#J^B4-4-

1. Lord, Thou hast granted salvation to me, What wilt Thou have me to do ?

2. Since I am saved by the Cru-ci-fied One, What wilt Thou have me to do ?

3. Pardon is granted thro' Himwho hath died,What wilt Thou have me to do?

4. Read-y and willing Thy voice to o-bey, What wilt Thou have me to do?

3^̂ [»—
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From Satan's bondage at last I am free, What wilt Thou have mo to do?

I would point others to God's on-ly Son, What wilt Thou have me to do?

I am so hap-py with Thee at my side. What wilt Thou have me to do?

Bid me to fol-low Thee day un-to day. What wilt Thou have me to do?

^^ fcrfcJJfcfcjJb^ E k~f-\^m w ^
Refrain. Faster.

^ rtp^ ESE3ESJ

What wilt Thou have me to do ? Where wilt Thou have me to go ?

ist
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Je-sus, my Master, Thy will shall be mine,What wilt Thou have me to do?
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12

G. O. W.

It Shall Be Well.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by Geo. 0, Webster.

:|^: t^ 1^--

fel

Geo. 0. Webster.
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1. There's a voice full of ten - der en - treat - y, That's call - ing, dear

2. He has giv - en His life as a ran - som, For sin - ners He

3. You who've wan - dared a - far from the home - land, 'How wea - ry thy

4. With the cords of a ten - der com - pas - sion, With bands of an

sin - ner, to thee; 'Tis the voice of the world's on - ly Sav - ior,

hung on the tree; By His blood He has pur-chased re - demp-tion,

sin- bur-dened soul; He will heal all thy back - slid - ings free - ly,

in - fi - nite love, He would draw thee and hold thee and fold thee

Chorus.

e is say - ing Oh, come un - to me. Come un

N-i

He is say - ing Oh, come un - to me
Which now free - ly He of - fers to thee.

All your sin - sick-ness He will make whole

Safe at home in His home-land a - bove.AAA- A £:

un - to

Gome nn > to me.

:tz=rt^i=tz:

oh,

11 rit. m tempo.

me and it shall be well with thy soul; Come un - to me, oh,
come un- to me,

|y y —
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come un - to
Come to

W^:

me and
me . —
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it shall be well with thy
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soul.
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M. G. Walkbb.
Arr. by P. P. B.

lit

Who Will Join Us?
Worda and Masio

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bllhorn.

13

P. P. BrLHOBH.

F ?^ ^=
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1. Be - iiold the ar-mies of the King Are marching forth in line;

2. ABd now among the foremost ranks,Where foe meets foe to -day

;

3. Be - hold, the King himself is near, And while His own ad-vance;

4. Oh, glo-rious,glo-rious vie-to - ry, With life's great bat -tie done;

S5^ m ^

i M=|i
Their roy-al ban-ners lift-ed high, In ra-diant splendor shine.

They stand erect with sword and shield,To brave the dread af-fray.

The trait-or le-gions backward fall Beneath their fearless glance.

The cross laid down,they wear the crown,Their faith in Christ hath won.

4—i- r ; -i
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Ohoetts. Faster.
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Who will join us, who will join U8,Who will join us in the fray?

I
^ Why not join us, etc.

Come and join us, etc.

Ores.
^f.

^^=^ 0 .
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Who will join us, who will join us, Who will join our ranks to-day?
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*0<ui use the words "Wby not joia us," or "Oome and join us."



The Rock that Is Higher Than I.

Words and Music Copjrisht, 1904, by P. P. Bilhoi

%
F:1=4:
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J. "W. Burgess.
Arr. Ijv P. P. U.

E=P=J=8:

When I'm foot-sore and wea-ry on life's dust-y way.And the hope-springs are

When the joy rays of heav- en shine in - to my soul, And I feel that my
When the pow-ers of dark-nessea - com-passme round,And a - bout me the

When down to the brink of death's riv-er I come,And its dark bil- lows

To that sum-mer-bright land where the an -gels a - bide I shall go in the

I
azzp:

:f=zf:=t=Epi=l r
^^=4
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fast run-ning dry,

Sav - ior is nigh;

fier - y darts fly;

roll mount-ain high

—

sweet bye and bye;

3 J=d=i
t-i

^^ f:S«=
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Then help me, dear Sav - ior, for safe - ty to

May my heart o - ver - flow - ing with thank-ful-ness

No harm can be - fall if I take for my
My pi - lot and guide thro' this tri - al shall

Then my earth wea- ry soul will con - fid - ing-ly

Choeus.

:^seg^iii^
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To the Rock that

be. For this Rock that

shield The Rock that

be. The Rock that

rest On this Rock that

high - er than I.

s high - er than I.

s high - er than I.

s high - er than I.

s high - er than I.

^•ztis:
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Oh, the Rock, that is

:g3^^,iiss3^^v-
•J
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high-er than I,

-^^=8=^S
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To its ref-uge the wea-ry ones flv, There safe in the

M=f=tE^i î

shel-ter of Christ I will hide— In the Rock that is high-er than I.
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There is Always Time for Prayer. 15
Worda and Mu

Edith H. Kinnev, by per.

Prayerfully.

c Copyright, 1904, by P, P. Bilhorn.

Geo. O. Wehstkr.
Arr. by P, P. B

Should the new dawn,breaking,a bur-den bring,That your soul deems hard to bear,

With a lift of heart let the day be - gin, And a mo- ment re-spite spare,

Whenyour wea-ry feet fal-ter on the path, Tho' to pause you do not dare,

When the late light dies with the set-ting sun. Would you taste a balm for care?

Seek a boon of grace for a lit- tie space; There is al-ways time for pray'r.

Ere you press a - long with the toiling throng; There is al - ways time for pray'r.

Would you find the stress of the noon grow less? There is al - ways time for pray'r.

With a lift of heart let the day de - part; There is al - ways time for pray'r.

0- -#-

i=^=^=s-to EE^:
s=g
:^=r=

-A

kn^i mm[--H
Chorus.

-n
There is al-ways time in the morn-ing's prime, And the gold-en noon-tide fair;

t-r

rit.

There is al-ways time 'neath the e-ven-chime,There is al-ways time for pray'r.

^—k—m—tk^-W—•—k-g—tE^B^E^



i6 The Best Friend is Jesus.
Copyright, 1896, by P. P. BUhom.

p. p, B, P- P- BaHoiw.
uDUET.

I v It I

gft ^ P gl:— |IZS*—H qjzp__^ «—i—«—J—?-•

—

ji . JS— ^

Oh, the best friend tohave is Jg - sus, When the cares of life up-on you
What a friend I have found in Je - sus ! Peace and comfort to my soul He
Tho' I pass thro' the night of sorrow, And the chilly wavesof Jor-dan
When at last to our home we gath-er, With the loTcd ones who have gone be-

Organ or Piano. __^ Im
roll ; He will heal the wounded heart, He will streigth and grace im-part;

brings; Lean -ing on His might-y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm;
roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear. For my Sav - ior is so near;
fore. We will sing up-on the shore, Praising Him for-ev - er more;

J—

.

Pi33? -^r
i ^

Chorus. Spirted.
N \ ^ t

P J ^
Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.
Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.
Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus.

The best friend to have is

M !^A
h h '',

—
br-i ^

f^t
i

i^pp^^^^± t=
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Je - -

Je-sns ev'ry day,

^ U W
sus, The best friBBd to have is Je - - - sus, He will

m--

^^^'^j f .f f ff.

Jesus all the way.
lyOQ

i^
v^^^^^ -U—V-t^ -v--;/-y-^

y—p —--i^»-»—r—r-T ^

—

when you fnll, lie will hear you when you call ; Oh, the best friend to have is Je-sus.
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Fight the Fight of Faith. 17
Words and MueicCopyright, 1904, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

John R. Clements. P. P. Bilhorn.

1. Life is a bat -tie fierce and strong; Life is a bat- tie 'gainst the wrong;

2. Life is he-ro-ic, do your best; Have firm convictions, stand the test;

3. Life is de-mand-ing men of will; He - ro - ic pur-pose need they still;

4. Sa - tan is long -ing that you quail, Long- ing is he to have you fail,

r—k-^-

En - ter the con-flict with a song, "Fight the fight of faith.

Take up its du - ties with a zest,

Ev - 'ry re-quire-ment you may fill;

Strength from Je - ho - vah will pre - vail,

lyy^N
:4:=^={^ £^£:

r -P2-

"Fight the fight of faith."

"Fight the fight of faith."

"Fight the fight of faith."

-p-~t—r-
*-

Chorus.

ir d=d^=g.feEE*J3=j=fc^: 1^ t^^^i^i^ L3^

In - to ac-tion, time is pre-cious; Press the bat - tie, nev - er fear;

^^mmi=^^mm.±^:
t—

r

r—t/-i

—

\- t=t=:

^^^^^M=t=t r i^ ^EiEE^f
.^._,m

Trust Je - ho - vah, Do not fal - ter; Soon the vie - tor's cheer.

-»-' -»- -0- -#- -^'

i^^^m^^m.
i-—t-i—f-

m I



i8 Do Something Today.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, bj P. P, Bilhorn,

Earnest Lee Thompson.

^=is=i3S=3^
-A—A-

p. p. BiLHORir

1^
1. He called and I glad - ly gave ear to His voice. He called me to

2. The har - vest is ripe and the reap - ers are few, I will not stand

3. We can - not re - cov - er the days that are lost. Which i - dly we

serv - ice and made me re - joice; I o - pened my heart's door He

i - die there's room for me too; The grain must not per - ish, I

squandered and fear - ful the cost; There is no to - mor - row; we

came in to stay, And now I'll do some-thing for Je - sus each day.

will not de - lay, I long to do some-thing for Je - sus to - day.

must not de - by, But rise and do some-thing for Je - sus to - day.

^Pg3^ E
-4= mm- ^:t=\ ^=t^

Chorus.

=|5:1
4^-jL 3^ l^i

:%—y ^^mm^
I long .... to do some-thing for Je - sus to - day,

I long to do something _ Je-sus to - day,

i»tss
IS ^--

^^E^
v=^=i'=^

t^t-r~-;^^t-P

f

-0- -^* H*-

U U L/

V^

P
His voice

His
„. . . ,.„ „.'^^*!l!°^!!. V*^^' I'll rise and do something to -day.
His voice IS still callmg.still calling to-day,

° •'

^ l^



Keep On Praying. 19
Words ud Muilo Copjright, 1904, bj P. P. BUhorn.

Adah Torrey Henderson. W. Carroll Kadebattgh.
Arr, by P. P. B,

r^msm^m^m
1. Keep on pray-ing when the sun - shine Floods the way with gold - en light;

2. Keep on pray-ing tho' the dark - ness Veil the Fa - ther's kind - ly face;

3. Keep on pray-ing, for the tempt -er Spreads his silk - en net with care;

4. Keep on pray-ing all the jour- ney, Pray that oth - ers may be blest;

•i—r—p- m
^H? r-T -&—-tr-rn 1 1^—^iM 1 ^-^-

Keep on pray - ing hap - py pil - grim, While your life with joy is bright.

Keep on pray - ing wea - ry pil - grim, God will give sus - tain - ing grace.

Keep on pray - ing tempt-ed pil - grim, God will keep from ev - 'ry snare.

Keep on pray - ing as you la - bor. Soon will come e - ter - nal rest.

h U—h F n toi—"-I
1 f^ 'r--t/—

^-

Chorus.

t=%—t
:^=^=Em

-J^-4-.sm^m^^^^^
Keep on pray-ing, keep on pray - ing, Be the path - way dark or fair;

Keep on pray-ing, keep on pray-ing, God will hear and an-swer pra/r.

^



20

G. O. W.

Precious Word of Jesus.
Words and Music CopTiight, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn,

Pii^
Geo. O. Webster.

S^
1. Oh, pre-cious word of Je - sus, To those with care op-pressed,

2. How ma - ny bro - ken - heart - ed Have found a heal - ing balm,

3. Why let the heart be troub-led With such a friend to aid?

4. Cast thou on Him thy bur - den; Come and His prom - ise test;

C^Efc
I—T—

r

t^E ^m^
^



Could I Tell It.

Words and Musin
Copyright, 1901, by P. P Bilhora.

21

p. p. BiLHOBM.Tna Dulet Ogdon.

44-

1. It: 1 could tell of Je - sus as I know Him, My Redeemer who lias

2. If I could on - ly tell you how He loves you. And if wecould thro' the

3. If I could tell how sweet will be His we-icome, In that home whose wondrous

4. But I can nev-er tell Him as I know Him; Human tongue can never

j^ A «__? A ^-? A -.^T} I ^_.* m ^±. ^ 0~— #—
i i—P-WPi£ It: 1=^

i
y:

f:^=f:^s;
L^ =H y- ^

-^—N-.

it^W,
<6^

i^-dv
-Jtzti -#^-

brightened all my way;
lone - ly gar-den go,

beauty ne'er was told

;

tell of love di-vine;

If I could tell how precious is His pres - ence,

If I could tell His dying pain and par - don,
And tell you how He waits and longs to save you,

I on - ly can entreat you to accept Him;

iai?5^33i :*=3t

rr^^rp m

I am sure that you would make Him yours to-day. Could I tell it, could I

You would worship at His wounded feet I know.

You would seek Him, and a-bide within His fold.

Come and know the joy and peace for-ev - er mine. Could I tell it, yes, I would, Could I

^ J s s s s N s «

i
fcfe'#= i^zzitza!: :Sr=ijiN=:t:ir

tell it, How the sunshine of His presence lights my way, I would tell it,

tell it as I should, I would tell you,yes,I would,

SS SN»-
lizii^ic

-r^-«^^U^-U4-

V ¥
H yn e;M-

»-»—»-»-

I . m" •-;#-•;•- J

b^-$^t^-&^

It '-J

=6 5E -^-^-

l±iT=. r=i:
-g!-7-

g#

I would tell it. And I'm sure that you would make Him yonrs to-day.

I would tell you if I could,

0-^-0-0-^-0-^ 0-^—0-r*
-#-#-H»-

V ^"u

-#——#

—

0-^— —X-.—»—*-•—ftp—I n:Sci=tztEZ=^^S=:JE^tg^



22
Birdie Bell.

The Wayward Sheep.
Worda and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P, Bilhom,

P. P. Btlhork.s
1. 0, Shep-herd, a - bide

2. The Shep-herd went out

3. The tern - pest was roar

4. The Shep-herd went on

5. The Shep-herd is seek

^—4

Slii^= fi.-i-
in thy heav - en - ly fold, The tem-pest is

in the wil - der - ness cold, 'Twas on - ly one

ing, and yet thro' the gale The Shep-herd had

thro' the storm and the sleet, His locks were all

ing His lost ones to - day, He calls to the

--U^_
\

m ^ m 1. *=#^

beat - ing, the night bleak and cold," Un - heed-ing. He
sheep that had strayed from the fold; But dear-er to

heard a weak, pit - i - ful wail, All safe in the

drip - ping, and wound-ed His feet, But on - ward, un

sheep that have wan-dered a - way, He cries, "0 ye

trav - eled o'er

Him than the

shel - ter the

heed - ing. He
way - ward that

*|i=S i J=^mm^i^al^^ -^
0-T--0- —

^-^-fr^
:^:

rock - i - est steep, And seek - ing in pit - y His poor, wand'ring sheep,

nine - ty and nine, The one that had strayed from His love all di - vine,

oth - er sheep lay. He sought for the one that had wan-dered a - way.
stead-fast - ly press'd Un - til in His bo - som the lost one did rest,

will - ful - ly rove. Come back to the fold of My In - fin - ite love!"

lE$i
3^t3 #

fe£3?EE
I

Chords. -4—K

-»- -0^ -0- -0- ^ • •-•--* • • • -- * -•-

He came to seek and to save the lost, He paid the price at tremenduous cost,

§i
--1-

l^rE^^=M=?Ep^
=-? t=:^t^t^:

-4--.

Ji=^-S^:

And now the Shepherd is call - ing.Come, come home, wan-der-er come.

:' u U U ^ b r
--1=^--



Ina DuLEr Ogdon.

Looking Beyond.
Wordfl and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P, Bilhom,

23
Thoro Harkis.

^^^^iS§^rii^^i3p|i
I am look-ing be-yond the shad-ows, Press-ing my home-ward way;

I am look-ing be-yond my sor - row, Look-ing be-yond my care;

I am look - Ing be-yond the con - flict; Soon will the night be o'er,

I am look-ing be-yond the Jor - dan, Cling- ing to Je - sus' hand;

—#-i—»

—

rm -.—•—^—-^

—

r*-

:t.
'-S-

I am sing - ing a glad ho - san-na,

I am look - ing be-yond temp-ta-tion,

And a peace - ful and per-fect morning

I am look - ing be-yond the shad-ows,

Look - ing be-yond to - day.

Look- ing in faith and pray'r.

Dawn on a storm-less shore.

In ~ to the prom-ised land.

^^mmmm^mt
Chorus.

'^—P
•<3-

t^ --fr

F
m^^. 3=5

f=^=^=f=J *i=i

Look - ing be - yond, look - ing be-yond,
I'm fond . ly

iSii i^Stei-^;fS=^^^^ 1

Dream - ing of bless - ings un - told;

-0—

-^—

r

my soul loves to

*:

4^-J^- rx^^^m^ t:

dream of its rapt - ure When those heav - en - ly per - tals un - fold.

m

^^^^^^^^^m



24 Christ is Coming.
Words and Masio.

Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. B P. P, BiLHOEN.

:^= ^:r^4 S=tj=i=
Christ is com-ing, and all na-tions shall be- hold Him ;Ev - 'ry knee shall

2. Christ is com-ing, not as once,—a man of sor-row,—But as Kmg of

3. Christ is com-ing, oh,whatrap-ture to be-hold Him IRobedin splendor

4. Christ is com-ing, oh, my peo-ple are you rca - dy? Can you meet the

p ^ ^^ZLK

^ p l>

—N-

i=j=r=J=^=s=Spi=i
bow and call HimLord and King ;Ev'ry tongue shall then confess Of His

earth and heav-en He shall reign ; War and strife and greed shall cease. 0-ver

and in glo-ry He shall be; Dark-estniglit shall flee a -pace At the

Lord if He should come tonight?Will you hear the words, "Well done' ' Or the
0-' -0- -^ 0- •#-#-

1^ ^ p ^; ^- p
Eit. ^I:^=it^^^^i 3S S -• *-T-* * *- -»-7-^

love and righteousness ; He is com-ing, all His ransomed home to bring.

all the earth be peace. He is com-ing, Christ the Lamb for sinner slain,

brightness of His face, Hal -le - lu- jah ! He is com-ing soon for me.
aw-ful word,"Be-gone !"He is com-ing in His glo-ry and His might.

^ -^ -^ • -^ -^ -^ . ^ . - -rS*--

^—k-^k==P=^ ^ M=|
5tu u- ^.•_

Chorus

u M S!^-*lti-*

Christ is com - ing, Christ is com - ing. And His righteousness and
Christ is com-ing, Christ is com-ing.

9^ ~^r-*'•^->-g->-^
'V D Z) V 1^

U '• S? '• -\i>—t^

i
>jLt^ -tv-hi ==^

^ 1^'S S d is^-^ -i-#-

andmeglo-ry we shall see; He is coming soon to wel-comeyou
we shall see

;

h^
tl;_;

I
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Flora Kirkland.

No Night There.
Wordfl and MubIo Copyright, 1901^ bj P, P, Bilhom.

25

1^. y. BiLnORN.

m' ==l=f 333 m^5^ r
1. Be - yond earth's lat - est sun - set There lies a coun - try bright;

2. Be - yond earth's fi - nal heart - ache There lies a coun - try fair;

3. Be - yond earth's lat - est suf - fring There lies a land of peace;

..5dS=^ti=Tz=|
^^irHiti^

Where fade - less day is glow - ing, Be - yond the reach of night.

Where grief can nev - er find us, No sor - row en - ters there.

Where sick - ness nev - er com - eth. And pain and dy - ing cease.

it^-

t 1-

Refrain.

— LvH s i-.a— J

2^:=^=::
t=±t=-t=-i—^

No night there; No sor - row and no fears;

î =£ i :E^EE:
f=I=F^

lF=g

No night there;

-t2- -P2- ^

-P2-

-1—4-

;p^i^iip
No pain, no death, no tears; No night there; All care hath passed a-

^^.
t—\

^' ^^^^^^l^E^E t[z: t—r—

r

'—d^-^ 5
rit.

IF

way;

£^
r

No night there; But end - less, fade - less day.

r
lS>-r-

?±=3;



26 I will Sing the Wondrous Story.
Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Bankey.

Dv X-. a-i ilOWLET. PeTER P. BlLHOfllT.

n^M-^-s—S-^—S—•-=

—

—» •—»-4-#

—

^—f ' —^ -t9-

Eev. F. H. EowLET.

±Sz r ?^^^^^
1. I will sing the wondrous sto - ry, Of the Christwho died for me,
2. I was lost, but Je-sus found me,Found the sheep that went astray,

3. I was bruised but Je-sus healed me, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Days of darkness still come o'er me. Sorrow's paths I oft -en tread,

5. He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa-ters at my feet;

-(K. -fL mp^vrnnxQ s -•—

^

^=ri

p^ r
How He left His
Threw His lov-ing
Sight was gone,and
But the Sav-ior
Then He'll bear me

home in glo-ry. For the cross of Cal-va-ry.
arms a-round me, Drew me back in - to the way.
fears possessed me,ButHe freed me from them all.

still is with me, By His hand I'm safe -ly led.

safe - ly o - ver,Where theloved ones I shall meet.

isfcS :tt±f

Chorus.
a

Pfc sg t
I^^m^ :̂m^ u ^ ^ i^

the wondrous stoYes I'll sing. .

.

Yes, I'll sing
ry

the wondrous sto - ry

E^

Of the Christ who died for me,

.

of the Christ who died for me,

i

bmg It with thesamts m glo - - - ry,
Sing it with the saints in glo - ry

W^r- |''^#^:^=^=:^!yi^4^



I will Sing the Wondrous Story. 27

^^ 5t i3 ^
f ^ ^- ^ L

Gath-ered by thecrys-tal sea,

Gath-ered by the crys - tal sea, the cryg - tal sea.

£ .LA^ £ aa r±r

Savior, Pilot Me.
J. E. GOXTUD.

1. Je-sus, Sa-vior, pi - lot me O - ver life's tempestuous sea;
2. When th'A-pos-tles' fra-gilebark Struggled with the bil-lows dark;
3. As a moth - er stills her child Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
4. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

^m ^M
%

'' VJr ST
Unknown wavesbefore me roll, Hid-ing rock and treacherous shoal

^

On thestorm-y Gal - i - lee, Thou did'et walk a-crossthe sea;
Boist'rous waves o - bey thy will When thou say'st to them"Be still."'

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, Then while lean-ing on Thybreasfe

mT^r. •-!—•—r*-^

—

P E P—r*^ *-tni \ I f i tTvir
jDu
r

g^^ m ^ ^m^
Chart and com-pass comefrom Thee, Je -sus,Sav - lor, pi -lot "me.

And when they be -held Thy form. Safe theyglid-ed thro' the storm-
Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee.

^ 'f'tr^
:= *

^
¥i



28 In That Day.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

John E, Clements. W. Carroll Radebaugh.

-^-

1. In that day we shall see and shall know each oth-er there, When the

2. In that day those who fear shall have bless-ings at my hand, And the

3. In that day will be joy for the ran-somed of the Lord, What a

t^ w
bright pearl - y gates shall un - fold,

sun in his heal - ing a - rise,

time of re - joic - ing 'twill be.

i.=em3 ?=t

J:

Then with crowns on our heads and with

Up - on all those who slight me the

Then with hearts and with voic - es in

--m --t^

V -l-l-
tji: Ei^

harps in our hands. Will the sto - ry of love e'er be told,

judg -ment shall stand, And their plead-ings I then will de - spise.

sweet- est ac - cord Earth will know what it means to be free.

mfet*
In that day that's draw - ing nigh, When the

In that day that's draw-ing nigh.

:^-J^k^l=i
-^—^-^ -r=^=|=^=^=^ \

I ^ ^ jv K /I ^-^ ^ ,

tes . . . . shall o - pen wide When the right - eous shall go
When the gates o - pen wide. When the righteous shall go

:ls:

-t^-^- -p"^- i



In That Day. 29

in, Will you then be jus - ti - fied?

in, shall go in, will youthen be jus • ti-fied':

fc'i< ^ ^^^

_l|#_!—-H»—»-^—•—»-^

-^-^
-=i-^ :p

John K. Clements.
Prayerfully.

My Desire.
Words and Music Copjrisht, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P. Bilhorn.

3z0-

r
^^^=^W^^^i^^^t^^^^^^~

:=!=: :=!=;
=1=7-=F

i^l^
1. I want to be like Je - sus, Be His o - be-dient child, Be pure, be kind, be

2. I want to shine for Je - sus,In some one's starless night. To chase a-way some

3. I love to talk with Je - sus, A-bout my joys and cares, I want to seek His

4. Someday to live with Je - sus,Be-yond life's sunset gate.With choirs uncounted

?tE^
-i—"r-

EEEEEEESEH

3^^=^
--^T

^»

gen- tie. Be hum-ble, meek and mild; I want to be like Je - sus. In

sor - row. To make some path more bright; I want to walk for Je- sus, Where

wis - dom, In all my life's af- fairs; My bod - y is His tem-ple,His

sing - ing. Where an - gel spir - its wait; Where all is bliss and glo - ry,Where

^rfc

ft'-

ev - 'ry tho't and deed, To show His love to oth - ers, By meet-ing others need,

flow'rs of serv-ice grow, To be and do for Je - sus. And seeds of blessing sow.

Spir - it dwells with-in, My heart,His royal throne-room,He cleanses from all sin.

day - light nev- er dies, Some day I'll live with Je - sus Up yon- der in the skies.

m^^mmmiw^m^^^
-\-T r-r-f—r



30 Fall In Line.
Words ud MobIo Copyright, 1904, bj T. P. Bilhorn.

Rev. S. S. Crtor, D, D. Thoro Hakkis.

1^ -0- it -9-

1. Christ, our roy - al Captain, calls for sol-diers tried and true; Fall in line, ye
'

2. On - ward, ev-er on -ward, to the thick-est of the fray; On -ward to the

3. See our might-y host go forth to con-quer all the world; See our glo-rious

^ , 0_t^f-(^

^-^ ^^^S^& ^r^pii 35
cho-sen ones, and join the grand re

—s>
view;

glo-rious end for which we ev - er pray;

ban-ner in all na - tions now un- furled;

^E^Ei^^m

f4 b—^—^hj—-^-y =^=t^

-^.
--F

Let us keep our pledge "to

On - ward in our Lead-er's

See the ser - ried ranks of

1^

:^?=a!
:t^=t^: ^ fe

/d2=: t=if5=i^4 m,e3^ :t^P^^ 1^=^.

do what - e'er He'd have us do," Look-ing un - to Him for vie - fry.

name and we shall win the day. We are march-ing on to con - quest,

sin, as back-ward they are hurled. We are march-ing on to con - quest.

=F^=p=Fr='-=f=^=P̂ e^ !3E
=^£rf i

Chorus.

I www press on!

ir Lord's commai
press on;

Press on,on,on,ye tried and chosen band! Press on, on, on! It is our Lord's command!
ye cho - sen Band, press on!

'^m^^^m^̂ mm nr-t-^r
'Tis Bis command.presson!

ess on, on, on ! No foe can us with stand; For we are marching on.
w w« are marching on

With cour age etaad;
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Jesus Christ Is My Savior.

Suggested by Dr. Edwiu Forrest Hallenbeck's Testimony Meeting

Words .nd Musio Copyright, 1904, b/ P. P. Bilhorn.

N R. Clements.

31

P. P. BiLHOKN.

^B^^
-0- -^ -0-

=:J=i=fl:t^ ^^
A-

=1: :=f^ 3^?3
have a cheer-ing song t* sing,

Him my dai - ly strength I gain,

Him I glad - ly give my days,

Him my hopes of glo - ry rest,

^
' I ^ U r 1

Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior;

Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior

Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior;

Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior;

t=^ :t=T==l£==§=:^==f£ A- tw ^

I I

It has a ho - ly, heav'n-ly ring, Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior.

His blood washed out my guilt - y stain, Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior.

I walk in most de - light - fq1 ways, Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior.

Let come what may I know 'tis best, Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior.

t=C=Ft
I

t^^=£izZ2
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r

Chorus.

r
By all the weight of sin He bore. And by the crown of thorns He wore.

* * * *' ^ ^ ^ -T—

r
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S^^^^^S^gi t^

By Cal-vary's hour, and those be - fore, Je - sus Christ is my Sav - ior.

^ ^-^
—

^
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32 Go Ye Therefore.
Words and Mmio Copjright, 19U4, br P. P. LBhwn.

INA DULEY OGDON.

-A—

I

p. p. BiLHORN.

1. "Go ye there-fore teach all na - tions" 'Tis the Mas-ter's voice you hear;

2. "Go bap - tise them in the name of Fa - ther, Son and Ho -ly Ghost;"

3. "Bid - ding them ob-serve my say - ings, What - so - ev - er I com - mand,

:f:=t^=^iiiiiiiiit—t

-t:j=d^^^ i=^:f^

^^^E^ ^ s^it
Go and spread His free sal - va - tion, Tell it far and tell it near.

Speed the com - ing of His king - dom, Hast -en forth to save the lost.

And lo, I am with you al - ways, Al - ways e - ven to the end."

mm
-k—

k-

Eefrain.

fe;E^I^£^£EF?EE|E
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\-B^^^^^^:3EEj

Go and tell of Christ the Sav - ior, Go and tell His love so free;

:5=J
B=i=t=^^EEfe3E$Ei=§r

:^S^3=^ p^—I-

ptS=^^-^=P|^=3=lE5
*=t:

Tell the news to ev - 'ry creat - ure, 'Till the world His own shall be.

r-v: *—rl
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H. L. B.

Walking With Jesus.
Words and Music

Copyright, 1901 1 by P. P. Eilhorn.

33

ETarrt L. Brooks.

t^ -t^--^- -t^—N-

1?
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^t^

1. Walking in the bless-ecl light of Je-sus'love, Walk-ing ev -Ty hour,
2. Sav-ior, keep me walking in the nar-row way, Walk-ing ev -'ry hour,
3. Walking by the riv - er on the gold-en shore, Walk-ing ev -'ry hour,

M ' ^ p
Z\2±r* ^^^

Z> V
V-1^

walk-ing ev - 'ry day: Walk-ing in the strength He gives us from a-bove,
walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Save me from the tempter's fie - ry darts and pow'r,
walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Walk-ing in the Sav-ior's presence ev - er-more,

—» • g ^ • y ^ -, » • e g » g •_

4=

l> U i^ T^ -t^

Refrain.

:t=i:

-^^-^

Walk-ing with Je
Save me, Je
Walk-ing with Je

§iifc

—^#i «
I

V
sus a - lone.

sus, I pray,

sus at home.

Walk - mg

Walk-ing in the sun-

with

shine,

1—

r

^ u

±=1*5:

9 ' 9 r-'
i^:^ N-t

Je sus,

=?=J=^

walk-ing in the sbad-ow.
Walk-ing ev -'ry day, walk-ing all the way,

'^-^--r-^ > ^ ^k-
-^-H*-

-¥—^/ V-^/-

^-#-=-#—i^-

-

b^ u^ L^

P ' f P
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•

-^ ^~-<9-i^ ~

-^^M»

Walk - ing with Je - sus, Walking with Jesus a - lone.

Walking in the sunshine,walking in the shadow.

>__SJ|^ 't^'^

-__#-.,.gH«-^ ^-^»-iH



34 Afterwhile.
Words and MuBio Copyright, 1904, bj P. P. Bilhom.

INA DULEY OGDON. P. P. BlLHORN.

^1^|^=P
1. Af - ter-while, the tri - als end - ed, Af - ter-while, the jour-ney o'er;

2. Af - ter-while, the o - pen por - tal, Snow-y robe, and gold -en crown;

3. Af - ter-while, a fade-less mor - row, On the shores of Par - a - dise;

4. Af - ter-while, in songs un - brok - en, We shall tell our Sav - ior's grace,

m -I
1 » 1 1 1 h44==^: t=:t:: m i

i^-i^^^^=i^
In our Fa-ther's arms de - fend-ed, We shall rest for - ev - er - more.

Af - ter - while the life im- mor -tal, Af - ter-while, the sweet "Well done."

Af - ter-while, sur-cease from sor - row, Af - ter - while no more good byes.

Af - ter-while, with joys un-spok-en, We shall see Him face to face.

f^^H
'S^l 2

m
Af - ter - while, af - ter - while. Oh, the hap - py af - ter - while.

-^-

iA
=^

.rit.

=s=J=£
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r

^— 3=i^^|p^5 =F

We shall meet to live for-ev-er In the hap-py af - ter-while.



IWA DULET OgDON.

Trusting and Rejoicing,
Words and Musio

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn.

35

Ferd Degen.
Arr. by P. P. B.

-^-^
fczi==v

=r=t-• . -* -* . -0- ' -0-
si-

1. Lone - ly? no, the day is nev-er, nev-er lone - ly, I am
2, Fear - ful? no my ransomed heart will fear no e - vil, He has
3. Wea - ry? no my raptured soul will ne'er grow weary, In H
4. Work-ing? ev -er working, waiting, watching,praying, For 1

_-* ^ •£!• - • - - - • - ^.
trust-ing and re-joic-ing in my Lord, He has promised ne'er to
told me in His strength 1 shall prevail, Tho' the tempt-er and his
serv - ice He has bid-den me de-light. On - ly seek Him all ' 'ye

knownotw'hen again my Lord will come, I shall see Him in the

N
. . ?5

I

Sit^
-!^-

r
xzi

1/ ^

:»=ti:

iisi -^
-N—N-

:t::S

. * -•. -• * '
m

-6^.

leave me, nor forsake me, I am trustinof and rejoicing' in His word.
legions may surround me, I am trusting in my Lord,and cannot fail.

weak and heavy la - den, " For His "yoke is eas- y and His burden light.''

clouds of heav'n descending,! shall hear Him call His faituful servants home.

tii?=?:z=»=«:zz#=:»--iz*=r^—

Trust - ing and re-joic - ing, Trust - ing and re-joic - ing,

I will trust and re-joice in Je-sus, Ev -er trust and re-joice in Je- sus,

-0 s-r-#—r^ 1 ^ * r-^ *
la. a . *

I

» • » *-

Trust-ing and re-joic - ing, )
j ^^^ trusting and rejoicing in the Lord.

I will trust and obey His word, \

° j »



36 My Lord and I.

Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. BUhorn.

Mrs. L, Shoret P. P. BiLHORN.

iE^iiiilil^lP.
•y dear to

-^ V 1^
1. I have a friend so pre-cious, So ver - y dear to me, He loves me
2. Some - times I'm faint and wear - y ; He knows that I am weak; And, as he

3. He knows how much I love him. He knows I love him well, But with what

4. He knows how I am long- ing Some wear- y soul to win, And so he

5. I tell Him all my sor - rows, I tell him all my joys, I tell him

feig^

^^i^iil^jiS
with such ten - der love, He loves so faith - ful - ly, I could

bids me lean on on him. His help I glad - ly seek; He leads

love he lov - eth me My tongue can nev - er tell; It is

not

me
an

bids

live a - part from Him, I love to feel Him nigh; And
in the paths of light, Be-neath a sun - ny sky; And
ev - er - last - ing love, An ev - er rich sup - ply; And
tell His wondrous love.And why He came to die; And
what I ought to do, He tells me what to try: And

m^z^s= i=^^m

we dwell to-

we walk to-

we love each

we work to-

we talk to-

feS
geth - er,My Lord and I, And so

geth - er.My Lord and I, And so

oth - er,My Lord and I, And so

geth - er.My Lord and I, And so

geth - er,My Lord and I, And so

we dwell to - geth-er. My Lord and I.

we walk to - geth-er. My Lord and I.

we love each oth - er. My Lord and I.

we work to - geth - er, My Lord and I.

we talk to - geth - er, My Lord and I.



p. p. B.

Slowly.

'Twas for Me.
Words and Uusio Copjright, 1904, bj P, P. Bilhoni.

37

^6a="^.^^.^^^^=fc^=*

P. P. BlLHORX.
Faster.

,t?-^"l-.

1. 'Twas for me the Christ of God shed on Cal-va- ry His blood,There'spow-er

2. 'Twas forme, His ag - o - ny, in the dark Geth-sem-a-ne, There's pow-er

3. 'Twas for me they pierced His side,and there flow'd the crimson tide, There's pow-er

4. 'Tis for me He in-ter-cedes,with five bleeding wounds He pleads,There's pow-er

in the precious blood of Je-sus; 'Twas forme the cleansing stream flow'd and

in the precious blood of Je-sus; 'Twas forme, up - on His face, Je-sus

in the precious blood of Je-sus; 'Twas for me He died. He rose, He hath

in the precious blood of Je-sus; 'Tis for me He'll come a -gain, then in

@£S
-P2

Faster.

2-i—S * S— *-i—«—'-•-^-i—«-i—J-^—!—«-—^

—

a—L~i—q_

wash'd and made me clean. There's pow-er

pray'd for strength and grace, There's pow-er

con - quered all my foes. There's pow-er

glo - ry I shall reign, There's pow-er

the pre-cious blood of Je - sus.

the pre-cious blood of Je - sus.

the pre-cious blood of Je - sus.

the pre-cious blood of Je - sus.

There's is pow-er in the blood, there's is pow - er



38 His Footprints Point the Way.
J. W. B. Words and Muaio Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

-i-

J. W. Burgess.
Arr. by F. P. B.

1. I know not where the way may lead me, O'er mountain high, or stormy sea

—

2. If to the wil - der-ness He leads me. Tempted thro' many a wea-ry day;

3. But if I care-lessgrow, and wan-der Be-yond the path His feet have trod,

-US'-

ippppi^^iilii^li^^pii

If I can trace His foot-prints ev - er, That will be guide enough for me;

If to the Gar - den drear He calls me, Still do His foot-prints point the way;

Led on by sin's al - lur-ing pleas-ures,'iTo turn my back up - on my God;

ff

It may be down a-mong the low • ly, To feed the out-cast, and for-lorn;

When up the hill my cross I car - ry, The bur -den seems too great for me

—

Oh, may there fall the gen- tie chid - ing Of that sweet voice up - on my ear.

Or to the bus - y throng pro-claim Him,Sub-ject-ed to a cold world's scorn.

A heav- ier cross be-fore me bear - ing. My Sav-ior's faint - ing form I see.

Un - til, re - turn - ing to my Sav - ior, I see His foot-prints, bright and clear.

fc&:

Chorus.
r F

KJ5_4V-J- ^-
^---t=^--

Faith-ful-ly

i^ip^i%W
::1:

t^
I will do my du - ty, Fol-low-ing Je - sus no mat-ter where

—

teiigiglgiiiii
-a-l^-p-'-t—if-t

-^- l=t=lmm



His Footprints Point tiie Way. 39

^=t^=t

IfSii
Down in the val - ley, o - ver the mountain. If I but know He leadeth me there.

i^^t^—^-^-^^

^When My Savior I Shall See.

^^tip:

Arr. P. P. B,.

Wordi and Music Copjrigbt, 1897, by P. P. Bilborn.

P. P. BiLHORN.

1. When my Sav - ior I shall sec,

2. When I'm whol - ly freed from sin,

3. When my feet shall press the shore,

4. Oh, till then be this my care,

:^:

:r3EEi±
:=^:

In His glo - rious like-ness

Spot - less, clean and pure with

Trod by an - gels feet be -

More His im - age blest to

be,

-in,

fore;

bear;

Clad in robes by love sup - plied,

Meet to stand by Je - sus' side.

Near to liv - ing streams that glide.

More to con - quer self and pride,

ICZ ±z
zki^z^z

:fe=^^:
^=^=

Then shall

Then shall

Then shall

So shall

-19- -•-

±^£

be

be

be

be
I

3

sat - is

sat - is

sat - is

sat - is

f N

fied.

fied.

fied.

fied.

Chorus.

-^- 4^-4^—-J^m^m --I—4^--^-

m t
Sat is - fied with love di - vine. Sat - is - fied, since Christ is mine;

:fe -i_:^:
?±=?=E=T=—p-

S=i
.(2

—

-fi ^M -^-j^ K , I

4^ ^ ,

! -^_4?^—-A-^^

Ev - 'ry need in Him sup - plied. Then shall I

^:E^E
-tiz

be sat

-12-

is - fied.



40 Child of Mine.
Words and Music copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhora.

John R. Clements. Is. 43; 1, 2. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Child

2. Child

3. Child

4. Child

of mine, "I will

of mine, "I will

of mine, "I will

of mine, "I will

be with thee," With thee in each time of pray'r,

be with thee," Thro' thy sor-rows dark - est hour,

be with thee,"Where death's riv-er flow -eth chill;

be with thee," Nor shall wa - ters o - ver-flow;

--I-

-U-J

What

Lose

Thro'

Hot

the bur-dens that op - press thee Thou canst free-ly tell me there,

not hope I am thy com - fort, I'll sus - tain thee by my pow'r.

"the val - ley" o'er "the wa - ters" Trust me, I'll be with thee still.

tho' fires, they shall not burn thee, All thy needs I ful - ly know.

Chorus.

I have re-deemed thee,

I have re-deemed, re -deemed thee.

And I have named Thee,
And I have named, have named Thp,},

f T-
I have re-deemed, re - deemed thee.

r-

And have named Thee,

I have re-deemed thee,
I have re-deemed, re -deemed thee,

thou art

-'t^d-

For tnou art mine.
So thou art, so thou art mine.

have re-deemed, re -deemed thee, So thou art, so thou art mine,



Child of Mine.

/

41

I have re-deemed thee,

I have redeemed thee, re - deemed thee.

^-J-

And I have call'd

Aud I have call'd thee,have call'd thee.so

^i^iftiiiip§|=iiili
rit.

^

thee, I

thou art mine,

1-^ *

--A

-A--

will sus-tain thee, For thou art mine

'0-r<^—

^—t--

r<^-i— I—I—»^*-r*^^?5

—

rr^'^.
—r*—rd"i^~' n

p. p. B.

Lord Save Me.
Words and Music Copyright, 10O4. by P. r. Bilho

P. P. BiLHORN.

g^=|: S=tsm :1=^=^: :± :]=i

1. Lord save me.
Matt. 14: 30.

2. Lord help me!
Matt. 15: 25.

3. Lord cleanse me!
Ps. 139: 23.

4. Lord heal me!
P3 103; 3,

5. Lord fill

Act, 1: 8.

me

iag4=^
:i.^-'

E:m

Lord save me When up - on the troubled sea, When Thy

Lord help me! When by Sa-tan sore oppressed,When with

Lord cleanse me

!

From each sin - ful tho't and deed, For a

Lord heal me! From all sick-ness and disease. And from

Lord fill me! With the Ho - ly Ghost and pow'r,Send a

-ysr-

^»- -*--•- -«- -•- -»- -ip-

:SElP=iSr-r-r—r- -P2-

t-^f-
iii

-^—I-

face is hid from me. May Thy hand out-stretched be, Lord save me

sor - rov7 deep distressed, Bid me lean on Thee for rest, Lord help me!

pure heart, Lord, I plead. This is what I dai - ly need. Lord cleanse me!

all in- 1- qui- ties. Grant my sin - sick soul re - lease. Lord help me!

pen - te-cos -tal show'r,Help me wit-ness ev - 'ry hour. Lord fill me!

t=t :t=t: -tS'-

l£EEE^=F=t= Ll 1 1 1-
-y—v-

£E=E^E

t5^
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42
E. E. Hewitt.

Tell Me More of Christ.
Wordg and Music

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhoen;

"4p^i
1. O tell me
2. O tell me
3. O tell me
4. O tell me

more of Christ, my Sav-ior; On this glad th~eme

more of love's sweet sto-ry, If youwould cheer

more

!

How waves of sor- row Shall hear His voice

more! And I re-peat-ing The hap-py news,

A—\

—V
.

. .

-B g^ :

^^^-*=3^
^±p

^z=i=-

1==^: I
-y^

^*'=r^^^tts:^i!piCt^
dwell o'er and o'er; His boundless grace. His sav-ing fa - vor,

and com-fort me; How Je-sus wept, the King of glo - ry,

say,"Peace, be still;" Howaf-ter night, bright dawns the mor- row,

shall spread the joy; Come, bless-ed Lord, Thywork com- plet-ing,

5#^W ^
r^—F

ir^. aztZEZHp
f-'-T

S-

Chorus. Ores.

4 ^^ i ^
%
^—V^p^^VS^^F-^-^'fc'-^

Jt^:
=5 ^.

His precious name, O tell me morek

^TotlSe-whoS HLSS;'cd"wi^-. ^O teU me morel SomuchI

Till songs of praise our lips em- ploy.

nftp^ 1 I DfaJ i -M^ i
>/^^ >-

Mil 1^1-

^4=::
-« <5t-

:^ q:

Ptt

-1©^ -*•

need His pow'r to keep, His hand to lead; O tell me more

x: £:^^^E
^Ff=T -I I I

*fe
Ores. Bit.

w^^^ * 5&::^
-# *» ^ •. Ja

of Him I love, Un-tU I see His face a-bove(facea-bove).

p—f—g

—

*T'^

^^^Ff^'H^;•—*—•= =^;^: EEFB^E^



Come to the Savior Just Now. 43
G. O. W. ^^o^dsand Muaic Copyright, 1904, by P. P. BUhorn,

~n45=:j^=lv -^-

Geo. O. Wkbstek.
Arr, by P, P. B.

&==^=:^:

¥^= SE^ l^^=FS=3=S

i

1. Sin- ner, the Sav - ior is call-ing to thee— List to Him now,

2. Long thou hast trav-eiled the dark path of sin, List to Him now,

3. Long He has sought thee, and called thee in vain,— List to Him now,

4. Turn from thy wand'rings, ac - cept Him to - day, List to Him now,

V -p—^-v-

-I^L—f^-

-^^
-•-^

^n=^--^^-^-=^-=±
%—%—%—S-jjttS I

list to Him now; "Come with thy bur-dens of sin un - to me,"

list to Him now; Pa - tient - ly seek - ing thy lost soul to win,

list to Him now; Do not re - ject Him, I pray thee, a - gain,

list to Him now; He will for -give; all thy sins wash a - way,

1^ =f=^^1 6=zt=^
^=^=^==F=

-t

—

^
—

^
—

V -^—^

A^A-
Chorus

-4

t
Come to Him now, just now. Just now, "Come un - to me," hear His sweet call.

i^ :fe=t=t^i:i m5^
V—^—t—

r

I

rit.

^ p .,j^j-

hear His sweet call; Just now, just now. Will you not come to Him now?

-m- -m- -m- -•-•

-t/—t/—
t- t—

r

:t^=t^=;^=t=fc=^
:^it-:



44
Jno. E. Clements.

Hear Him Calling.
Words and Musio

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhotn. p. p. BlLHORN.

1. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call

2. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call

3. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call

• ing In those tones so matchless sweet ?

ing ? How He loves each wand'ring child

:

ing?He may nev - er call a-gain;

Don't you hear Him call - ing you
What re- joic-ing when He sees

It is now He bids you turn

9as
-#—

^

_^_!_

from sin a- way (fromsina-way)?
one com-ing home (one coming home)

!

to Him and live (0 turn and live);

N S ^ ^ I

mim » •

m S: ts: mId rr^ ' J :-^-i=T^=^

Can't you catch the ten - der plead-ing As He bids you to His feet,

Not a night was e'er so cheer-less, Nor a storm has raged so wild
For His ways are ways of pleas - ant-ness, And all His paths are peace;

ic^. I
, r a—r-r ^

\

* *—;—• •—

;

K —^—»-•=-#

—

»-

rr^gT" * '

^ ^^^
Chorus.

i3!=3|:

^?—

•

^^ i^zng

Inhere to learn love's sweetest les - son for each day ? ")

-• ^ 1 j-
0- 0- * •0-

To restrain Him in His search for those who roam. [-Calling, calling;
]

"lis a life of joy and hap - pi - ness He'll give. J

95m
—f-r*—.—f—f-T—•

—

t——a—^—^—^—r<5>—.—r» • • »
1

-t__&-
31=^: l^i•—•-V-*

—

6^- -jl « ^r-

r
Heed His tender voice; Listen, listen,Make to-day the choice. Calling, calling,

-^—^'-^^^^(2-

:t=t
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Hear Him Callin?:. 45

W^ ^^ s s /^
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Sweet-erthan be -fore; Now in lov-ing, ten-der tones He calls once more.

^Ptfcp^^EEg

Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Slowly. ^§m
W. H. DoANE, by per.

^= —# tf ^i
-0- -0- '

-^2=4=^3: m
1. Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Tliee;

2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gently, gently as I go;
3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

m>̂\r^t-^~-

U ^

^ I
1 ^ N 1

^
^-|
—

I

I

'=^

Let Thy precious

Trusting Thee, I

Till my soul is

blood applied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy
can-not stray, I can nev - er, nev - er lose my
lost in love, In a brighter, brighter world a-

side.

way.
bove.

Ev-'ry day,

Ev - 'ry day and

.A •-*-

1/ i/

ev - 'ry liour. Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r

j

hour,ev-'rv day and hour,
's0- »- . K •*• . mI— -1^- g »• -g- »• 4— -F- #- ,

9¥ir5=^S -i.^-^- l^Hfc

I^
^ a=iz^

--•^-V
-^5^

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er, Lord, to Thee.

-» • » »—7-»—r;^ • •—r» » . • »—r-» . s. \ '^;=——
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46 Marching to Canaan.

Esther Lee.
Worda and Music Copyright, 1901, \>j P, P, BilborQ.

P. P. BiLHORN.

:9dt:^:^tz=±=^
pi:5=s=5=5:

:^=^: g
1. Out on the bat - tie-field march-ing a - long, Dnv - ing out Sa - tan with

2. Out en the bat - tie-field charg-ing the foe, Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry,

3. Out in the bat - tie by day and by night. Out in the bat - tie and

4. Out on the bat - tie-field, ev - er and on, Fac - ing the con - flict til

-M- -fi- -p- -0-

4^-

:[=:

$3

t=--^
-^—^—^-

'^mt^^mm^^^i^m^
ban - er and song, Christ is our Cap - tain, we'll con - quer the wrong,

on - ward we go, Christ is our Cap - tain, 'tis tri - umph we know,

fight-ing for right, Christ is our Cap - tain, we'll con - quer the fight,

vie -fry is won, Christ is our Cap - tain, He'll shel - ter His own.

i=^: :^:

1/ ^
Chorus. /

^^m^^^mim^\
\j ^

I

While we are march-ing to Ca - naan. March-ing stead-i - ly on - ward,

u -?:

*=l^: Ig^ii^il^;
"t*—

I

1^—N—^—Kxi ^, I rr
—

-
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—
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I

N

r
Ev - er faith-ful and true. From each ter- ri - ble con - flict, Gain-ing

pfaS=g=g=t=g=pg±=:=^=^=SEF&ES=6=S^SHpEEt:
S3^

::^=^-T^^^:
J__l__,_4_4v_4v_A

31^—
--I ^—

t

cour-age a - new; Still o - bey-ing our Cap-tain

:P±I

r-^r
'-P=tti=t^=t^^=t^:

i2«=

pE"3ii
Conq'ring each siege we

lir̂— t/-



Marching to Canaan, 47

r-\—4-

iiHi^ii
meet, March-ing stead-i - ly on - ward, Nev - er know-ing de - feat.

'.b
r- -p—\^—p—\^-

We Shall Conquer in His Name.

Thomas Sullivan.
Worils and Music Copjrijht, lOOl , by P. P. Bilhorn.

,-^-^-
p. p. Bilhorn.

1. Sold-iersof theCross,in triumph sing! Hymns of gratefull praise in tribute bring!

2. Courage,comrades,whathaveweto fear? Our Al-might-y Captain,Christ,isnear;

3. Tho' the bat - tie ra - ges fierce and long, Fear not! right shall triumph over wrong;

4. Forward! let no doubt or fear ap- pall; On to vic-t'ry at theSav-ior's call;

Ilk. K k. I
Fine.

r—r—

r

Let the na-tions know the Lord is King, We shall con - quer in His name.

With His strength our drooping hearts to cheer,We shall con - quer in His name.

Face the foe with faith un-daunt-ed,strong,We shall con- quer in His name.

This our mot -to,"Christis all in all," We shall con - que'r in His name.

ite^siliiig:S!
D. S.

—

Hal-le - lu-jah! Christ the Lord is King, We shall con-quer in His name.

Chorus.

fcfcB£ :i=i

M=i^ mm -^'-

gs

Lift high His ban - ner o'er us, Join in the swell-ing cho - rus,

Lift high, lift His Join in, join the

b if U



48 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.
Copyright, 1887) and 1889, by P, P. Bilhomj

pSTEB P. BrLHOBN.

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain,) A
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made, (was made,) My
3. When Je - sus as Lord I hadcrowned,(hadcrowued,)My-
4. In Je - sus for peace I a - bide, (a - bide,) And

J ^ J

^fe ^i
r=r=r rf

tf^^EEiE^^ i* i^=^ ^^^
glad and a joy - ous
debt by his death was
heart with this peace did
as I keep close to

^^m
re - frain, (re - frain,) I
all paid, (all paid,) No
a - bound, (a - bound,) In

His side, (His side,) There's
1 ^ I -

:|^^ m ^
# . g

—

a ff g—g§-LgS^-F g ^ gh

sing it a-gain and a - gain,Sweetpeace,thegift ofGod'slove,
oth - erfoun-da-tion is laid. For peace,the gift ofGod's love.
Him the rich blessing I found,Sweetpeace,thegift ofGod'sIove.
noth-ing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace,tbe gift ofGod'slove.

tf ES^
fW^rr

'

f^v=n
:tE=t

J^UJ^
tr

Chorus.

Peace, peace, sweet peacie, Won-der-ful gift from a - bove,(a-bove,)

Oh,wou-der-ful,won-der-fnl peace,Sweetpeace,the gift of God'slove.

-i^^^
^^^—lA



Hear the Savior Calling. 49
Words and Music copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

C. A. H.

I 4-
1
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Caerie a. Hart.
Arr. by P. P. B.

=^—

i

1. List -en to the Sav-ior call-ing, Ev - 'ry tone so full of love;

2. Ev - 'ry day a - way from Je- sus Is a day of sin and woe,

3. Ev - 'ry need He will sup-ply you, He your hun-gry soul will feed;

4. O the matchless love and raer-cy, Filled with blessings all de - vine!

He a - lone can cleanse and par-don, Fit you for that home a - bove.

But He longs and waits to save you,Come and you His love shall know.
Come, in child-like faith be-lieving, He a-lone doth know each need.

Come and claim this precious of • fer, He has said, "It shall be thine."

Chorus

A ^-

:^=d:=r
'-^-

ing, sweet-ly call - ing;!Sus now

.uCres.
,

,—==: ^^ Rit. Rit.

Hear His lov-ing voice just now, "Come, O sin - ner, come!".

v-M=fc

^F=^r=p
-»—

"O sinner,come
I u ^ ^ f

'
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50 Hav7ns done All, to Stand.
Copyright, 1891, by P. F. Bilhom.

J. H. Johnston. P. P. BTt,HOB».

Hltl^Jsj^
1. Sol-dier of Christ, be steadfast ! This is the "e - vil day;"
2. Pa-tient and true and faith-ful, Fac-ingthe dead - ly foe;

3. This is no time to ques-tion, This is no time to yield;

i
fc£i^

Pv fi C C C 'J V

^^^^^^^r^^^-^l^feM^r
Look to your Koy-al Lead - er, Ev - er His word o - bey.
Stand in the place ap-point-ed, March,when He bids you go.
Nev - er a soul should fal - ter, Bear - ing His sword and shield.

\̂ \\\\^^.^±JXi^_

i ^ —I *t-r-t-

I1 Tii
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Tak-ing the heav'n-ly armoui , Wait for your Lord's command

;

All through the pass -ing momenta. On-ward to Ca-naan's land;
Keep in the ranks of Je - sug. Watching on ev-'ry hand;

t^^t-^^ t ^ £i^^
t
i J- ^^ f

^?=? i ^
^a'

P

This is the charge He gives you, "Having done all, to stand."
Ban-ish all fear and doubt-ing, "Having done all, to stand."
This is the chris-tian du - ty, "Having done all, to stand."

t -»—i- £: f ,0 '. m 1

Chorus.

m ^'^ m #
I i

Stand, there-fore, stand, Stand, therefore, stand ; Trust - ing in

k^"^-Ftf-^.f44fefTH^-R



Having Done All, to Stand. 51

t—"P—t—tr

Let Your Light So Shine.

Words arr. by P. P. B.

Bit.

Arr, ofWorda and Music
Copyright, 1901, by P. P Bili.orn.

-r-9—^-

P. P. BlI.HOEN.

N Bit.^-^
-a—*—gr

—

g- iir
--—«

—

—0.

1. Say, is your Itunp burnino-,iny brother? I pray you look quickly and see,

2. Re-mem-ber bow many a-round you Will fol-low wher-ev-er you go;
3. There's many a lamp that is liofbted.We see them from near and from far,

4. But if they were trimmed night and morning.They'd never burn down,nor go out,

5. If once all the lamps that are lighted Should steadily blaze in a line.

6. How all the dark places would brighten! The mists would roll up and away!

For if it were burning.then surely Some beams would fall brightly on me.

The tho't that they walked in your shadow Would make your lamp brighter,! know.
But few in their lustre and beau-ty Shine stead-i-ly on like a star.

Tho' from the four quarters of heaven The winds were all blowing a-bout.

Wide o-ver the land and the o - cean A gir - die of glo-ry would shine.

The earth would laugh out in her gladness To hail the mil-len-ni - al day!

If fi f- f-^
0- N _

Plizfc:^ -y-

—^z- -p—^—i=?ae
-g—T^

U l* ^ U
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'^ ^ viz

D. S.—ifit were burning,tlieh surely Some beams would fall brightly on me.

Let your light shine that others may see, This the commandment He giveth to thee, For

to thee,

-_/-!-fJ/-_—B-V—^—^- '/—
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52 Tell Thy Life=Story to Jesus.
Words Md Muilc Copyright, 1904, bj T, P. BUhorn

Mrs, Frank A. Breck. P. P. BiLHORN.

^^^^^^m s=i~

1. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus— All the temp-ta- tions to stray;

2. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Let it most ful - ly be told;

3. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

How - ev - er sin - ful it be;

4. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Come with re - pent-ance and tears;

^^iMggipp^ii
^ r • • • -0- -w^ -^.-^

Tell Him thy weak-ness and fail - ings, Ask Him to take them a - way.

Love that could die "to re - deem thee, Nev - er can mer - cy with-hold.

He will for - get thy wrong-do - ing, Par - don He pur-chased for thee.

He will blot out thy trans-gres-sions; Joy will He give for thy fears.

^^z=^=^==:f==|=^j=:ii=£=:±^k=k3^3=^^^^
k—t^—^—t?—t—tr

Chorus

Tell it to Je
Tell thy life • sto - ry to Je

y-v-?-^
sus,

suaa

i

r- h ^ ^ ^ . J-

Tell Him thy care,

Tell Him thy troub - les and care;

^
i

^_h4 ^ 1^ ^ ^

-^ ^1^=^
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Tell Him thy sor

Tell Him thy bur • deiw and sor

-0- S- -^ -m- — -#- -0-'

Tit.
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^
rows,

rows,
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Tell Him in pra3^r.

it to Je -

± jl j: ^

Tell it to Je - sus in pray'r,
^

;pi^==^f^
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I Want Everybody to Know. 53

Mrs. Franh a. Breck.
From C. H.

Words and Musio
Copyright, 1901, liy P. P. Eilhorn,

P. P. BiLHORH.mEEfe-m '
1 1 1 J-

M ^ *^=^i-i-i—t—
1. I have such a won - der - ful Sav - ior To help me wher-
2. He helps me o'er-come all temp-ta - tion,And makes me with

3. He cheers me if I am in sor - row, He press - es me
4. He heark-ens to hum-ble con - fess - ing, And ev - er His

N

:EK zsi

^ -yz ^r=r=f

I
i* ^ 1^ i-^ir.-i^ir^^ ==3= =3t

ev - er I goT^ I have to keep tell-inpf His good-ness,

glad-ness o'er - flow; He brings me a bless-ed sal - va - lion

close to His heart, And tells of that brighter to - mor-row,
mer-cy doth show; He crown-eth my life with His bless- in g,

N

For I want ev-'ry-bod - y to know.
That I want ev-'ry-bod - y to know.
Where troubles shall never have part.

And I want ev-'ry-bod - y to know.

I want ev-'ry - bod - y to

T~-*> 1>- -*-; « •
\

know Of Je - sus who lov - eth me so! My time

S- -9-

I will

^--^--^nTTfE^ *=|EEfe^ iZ^EZZ^

prrrfv -

fe* ^^a —Pi ^-^
IK y^ al

^^ P 3i=it

know'.give as long as I live To help ev-'ry-bod-

SS f.rrr
f=f
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54 Almost.

Words and Music

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY p. p. BiLHORN
P. P. BlLHOBM.

Slowly

1. Al-most I trust-ed in Je-sus, Al-most I turned from my sin;

2. Al-most I said,".Je-sus,saveme, "Al-most sub-mit-ted my will;

3. Al-most, but still I re-sist-ed, Al-most, but nev-er be-lieved;

4. Al-most at onetime I yield- ed, Al-most at one time was saved;

Al-most I yield-ed com-plete-ly To the sweet striving with-in.

Al-most per-suaded to serve Him, But I re - ject-ed Him still.

Al-most, but wait-ed and wait-ed. Till the sweet Spirit was grieved.

Al-most, but drift-ed and drift-ed; Sa-tan thus held me en - slaved.

9S^r

Choetjs. Faster.

3^?
Now is the time to re-ceive Him, Now is the time to be saved;

^^-*--*-- I.J. a-^-*--^^MmM ±1 i=^
:t^^A

-^0

3

Now,while the Spir-it is plead-ing. Now, Je-sus waiteth to save.



J. W. Burgess.
.4-

Was It For Me.
Wordj and Music Copjriglil, 1904, by P. P. Bilhcm,

55
p. p. BiLHOSN.

1. Was it for me the Sav-ior came From heav'n to earth? praise His name!

2. Was it for me—the record stands—They pierced those wonder-working hands?

3. Was it for my sal - va-tion,now, He wore those thorns up-on His brow?

4. Hisfaith-ful,lov - ing child I'll be, Who came from heav'n to die for me;

r— I—

r

Was it for me they pierced His side, And o-pened

Dear Christ, I'll place my hand in Thine, And let Thee

Sav - ior mine, and can it be This sac - ri -

His blood-stained foot-prints I would trace Un - til I

that

guid(

fice

sin-cleansing tide?

this life of mine,

was made for me?

Him face to face.

igppEfipipf=fE;||EMi
i^

Chorus.

1^^=5=5=ifc
7-=\-

bleed-ing Christ, Thy form I

O Christ,
see, Nailed to the

Amm -k^.^^--^
:£

cru - el cross for me, Un - to that fount - ain let me
cru-el, cru • el for me, that fountain,

I J I
->- * -Lj ^ * ^ * ±J-^ ^-^--f^

U" 'I t J

te

go, And wash un - til I'm white as snow
me go, un - til, as white as enow,

^ -^ ^
J_^ _r f / /J

me go.
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56 Living v/here the Healing Waters flow.

IVX DULIT OGDON.

Words and Music
Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P. BiLHOBH.

vEEe =^=^ R ^ 21 ^
-d—^m \

—-+—^ a—-^—-^
^iiEiE *̂••

L I've cast my heav - y bur-dens down on Ca-naan's happy shore,

d

2. With Is-rael's trusting chil-dren I'm re-joic-ing on my way, . ^,^
3. My hung'ring soul is sat- is - fied with man- na from a-bove,

4! I'm sing-ing "Hal-le -lu-jah," safe-ly an-chored is my soul,

'1

^ 3^=it -»^—
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living where the healing waters flow;

S N g '
l

i ^1 -g^-Tj

I'll wander in the wilderness of

The cloudy, fier-y pil-lar is my
No more I thirst, the rock I've found, that

I'm resting on His prom ises ; the

•^ ^ - N N N ^ fS_Js_-_
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blood has made me whole; ^ ^^^^^^^ ^''^-

)
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1 ^
9 0-^ 0.
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Chokus

1^
r

Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore, I'm living where the healing waters flow;

^^••*-. ^^^. *-'^'
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(waters flow.)

Living on the shore, I'm living on the shore, I'm living where the healing waters flow.

j^ ^ _ _ ^ fs
(waters



Beautiful, Wonderful Story. 57
Wordi »nd Mtuio Copyright, ieo<, by P, P, Bilhorn.

Jennie E. Hussey
Slowly.

p. p. Bilhorn.

:^:

:3=3=3^=s=E=3t^±^3
-l^-J^ C^--^-
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1. Love is a bean - ti - ful sto - ry, Sweet-est that ev - er was told,

2. Love is a won - der - ful sto - ry; Love that could sac - ri - fice all.

3. Love bro't the wise and the no - ble, Lay - ing their gifts at His feet;

4. What can we bring for an of - fring, Now He is reign -ing a - bove?

^. ^ .f- A A A A V>^

-^^—^=^^-
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4=i~' pip
Love that bro't Je - sus, our Sav - ior, Down from the cit - y of gold.

Love that was born in a man - ger, Love that re-deems from the fall.

Gold and sweet myrrh and frank-in - cense, Go! and the sto- ry re-peat.

Bring Him our heart's ad - o - ra - tion, Prais - ing His won - der-ful love.

Chords. Faster.

jms:
-»—^^

Beau - ti - ful, won-der -ful sto - ry, Tell it a - gain and a- gain;

^M- i±
A A A A A-

t=t::
:fcrpk-P-T

^=^^^=^t^EaW:

Rit.

te^^i^iii^g^iP
Tell how He left all His glo - ry— Je - sus, the Sav - ior of men.

f=j=?^=^=^



58 Will There Be Light for Me?

E. S. Roberts.
Moderato. mf

Copyright, 1890, bj Tbe Bislow k Main Co. By per,

H. P. DANK8.

t=:^ m
-e^' -^

Will there be light at e - ven-tide, When my bark un - moors for sea?

When I draw near the oth - er shore, Will there be a shin-ing band

On yon - der shore are the gold -en gates That lead to the cit -y fair,

:fe»^

rf
Will faith's bright ray il - lume the way, will there be light for me?

Of those I knew and loved on earth, A-wait-ing me on the strand?

Where Je - sus stands,with outstretch'd hands,To bid me wel-come there.

-r r^— r
-^-

Chorus.

Will there be

Will there be

light?

light?

There will be light.

will there be light?

will there be light?

there will be light.

ii

Will there be light?

will there be light for

will there be light for

there will be light for

Will there be light?

-^- ~i^^mt
J^or Srd verse,—Iheia will be light,

t-\-\-
There will be light.

giSf
r I
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-3^^

le^'iJ
I I r

f^'
me, for me? Will there be light at e - ven-tide,When my bark unmoors for sea?

me, for me? Will there be light of fac - es bright.On the banks of the crystal sea?

me, for me^ He is the Light of glo - ry bright,That shoi.a on Cal-va-ry.

^^ppfS^^lSi^



Christ Is the Sunny Side. 59
Words and Mulic Copyright, 19IJ4, by P. P. Bilhorn.

INA DULEY OGDON. P. P. Bilhorn.

tJmmmmwwmwim
1. My soul se-cure, no fear I know,With songs of praise I home-ward go;

2. No mat -ter what my grief or strife,No mat - ter what the storms of life,

3. The heal - ing wa - ter cheers my way,The liv - ing man-na greets my day;

4. Would you from sin and darkness flee?Would you from pain and death be free;

^r
-^^ mm ?^^i:1i|

isfe
^6=tc

In light un - fail - ing I con - fide. In Christ the sun-ny side.

His ten - der care is ne'er de - nied, In Christ the sun-ny side.

side.

side.

My
Then

'ry need in Him sup -plied, In Christ the sun-ny

His shel-t'ring love a - bide. In Christ the sun-ny

^ I ^

Christ .... is ,,

Christ is the sun-ny, the sun-ny

=^
-i— I
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side; Safe - ly He hid - eth me,

:^fc
^^^^^!

^__^—^-^
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Gen-tly He guid - eth me, Christ is the sun-ny

u u u
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p. p. B.

«^
1 Know He Is Mine.

Copyright, 1896, by P. P. Bilhorn. P, P. 'Brvaofon.

.J I I i I !
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1. My heart was not rigbt In my dear Savior's sight, I knew not the

2. My soul was dis - trest, With its sor-row oppressed, Till Je - sus my
3. I walk in the light Of His pres-ence so bright, His love makes my
4 And there ev - er - more I'll my Sav - ior a - dore. Give praise to His

-^ -^ - - -p- -f- -f- -f- -f- -f-

t^t^
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^^g^=? ^
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peace all sub-lime; I came to His side, And His blood was applied,

Sav - ior I found, But now He's my theme. While His word keepsme clean,

heav-en be - low, I'll sing of His grace Till I see His dear face,

pow - er di - vine, I'll fall at His feet And the sto - ry re - peat,

I

- - - -^ -^ - -
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Choeus.
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S- <y rfft
Hal - ie - lu - jah, I know He is mine!
Hal-le- lu-jah. His grace doth abound! I

With the dear ones washed whiter than snow.
Hal - le - lu - jah, I know He is mine!

know He ia

Je-sus ia mine,

^ -^ -#-
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mine, Yes, I know He is mine

:?=(£

t^ i/ R/ -i ''

m
yes He is mine,

.«. j^ -I*. .^

^^ V »^

Je-sus is mine,

^ P F fi

yes He is mine,

^ -)«—»»- -^—j^
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doubt Him no Ion - - ger, I know He is mine.
doubt Him no more, doubt Him no longer, I know the dear Sav-ior is minei

i m^ u=^Mli^ F5 3!=£



Come Unto Me. 6i

E. E. Hewttt.

"Words and Musio
Copyright, 1901, by F. P. Bllhorn.

^
F. Degen. Arr. by P. P. B.

-
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—

^
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1. Come un - to Je - sus, all ye that lab - or, All that are wea -ry,

2. Bring Him the bur - den,heav - i - ly press - ing,Tell Him the sor-row

3. Lose not a mo-ment,haste to your Sav - ior, Ere the bright daybeams
4. Come un- to Je - sus, Sav -ior and Bro-ther,Sure- ly you need Him,

•-h--#-_|2, -_ *_-#--Vi.-*- *••-•-•-

ij^s
"G — * * *

.

*~
sad and oppressed; Still He is call-ing, oh, friend and neighbor,

hid in your breast; Sin and transgression free - ly con-fess - ing,

fade in the west; Ask - ing His mer-cy, seek- ing His fa- vor,

pur - est and best; Tru - er than fa- ther, fond-er thanmoth-er,
'' - - — ^ y, *

|7^ ,

SE u V- -V-

f Chorus.

P ^ i-==—«—^—I

—

Come un - to me, and I will give you rest. »

Come un - to Him,and He will give you rest. / ^^^ ^^^^, ^^^ ^
Come un - to Him,and He will give you rest. I

Come un - to Him,and He will give you rest.

^—•-^ 'J J- -V-^^
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Ores.
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sweet-ly
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tis ring-ing,Thiswordof Je -sus, come and be blest; Sweeter than

^-y—y- y w

^ Bit.
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car - ols
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U U
an-gels are sing-ing,"Comeun-tome,and I will give you rest
0- -0- -0- -0- ^ ^ m ^ ^ »- -^ »-
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62 He That Overcometh.
Words and Music Copyright, 1903, bj P, P. Bilhom.

Miss Jennie E Husset.

BS
P. P. BiLHOBN.

1. He that is vie - tor in the dai - ly strug-gle, Find - eth a

2. Joy shall be theirs who do each dai - ly du - ty; They shall be

3. Peace shall be theirs who fol - low where He lead - eth, - ver the

-\^—P—
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wel-come in the home a - bove;

called the sons of God on high;

hills, or thro' the val - leys dim;

teNis=^iil^
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He who hath come out of

They shall be - hold the

They shall find rest where

U U U 1/
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temp - est, toil and troub-le. Safe - ly a - bid - eth in the Sav - ior's love.

King in all His beau-ty, In that fair coun-try far be - yond the sky.

Christ the Shepherd feed-eth; They in His kingdom shall a - bide with Him.

Chorus.

t-=ri:

Hap - py are they who con-quer in the bat - tie; Joy shall be

|v=:t=j=:^:
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theirs, and rest and peace and love; Un - to the church-es saith the Ho-ly

^mn • P—P—I ^—r#—i—•—a-



He that Overcometh, 63

piSsi1^==^:^=:^:

^=s=r
Spir - it, "He that ver - com-eth finds

Charlotte Elliott.

Just as I Am,
Copyright, 1903, by P. P, Bilhorn. Charles L. "Wood.

Im4=g=S=^^ -^
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1. Just

2. Just

3. Just

as

as

as

B^^M:t feSb

am,

am,

am,

with - out one plea,

and wait - ing not

poor, wretch - ed, blind;

But that Thy

To rid my
Sight, rich - es.

I
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blood was shed

soul of one

heal - ing of

for me, And that Thou bidd'st me

dark blot To Thee whose blood can

the mind, .... Yea, all I need, in

S:^
^t=^;^:
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rit.
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come to Thee,

cleanse each spot.

Thee I find.

Lamb of

Lamb of

Lamb of

God,

God,

God,

come!

come!

come!

I

men.

men.

men.

4. Just as I am—Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God, I come! Amen.

5. Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come! Amen.

Ocopyright, 1903, by P, P. Bilhoru.



64 Step In Anywhere.
During one of the great battles of the Civil War, a recruit, who had lost his company in the

strife, approached General Sheridan and timidly asked where he should "step in."
"Step in?" thundered Sheridan, in a voice that frightened the already terrified recruit.

"Step in anywhere; there's fighting all along the line."

Words and Music Copyright. 1904, by P. P. Biliiorn.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. P. P. BiLHORN.mmmmm^^^^
1. Would you be

2. Would you be

3. Would you be

4. Would you be

-9-

\ - dier in the ar - my of the Lord, Fighting for his

a sol-dier? Reck-on not too high the cost, Foes will be be-

a sol-dier?There is room for young or old; Will you vol - un-

a sol-dier in a cause that can-not fail, Fac - ing ev - 'ry

-9—
^rESl ^^
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and e - t'king-dom and e - ier - ni - ty's re-ward? Gird ye on the ar - mor,take the

fore you and the path by dan-ger crossed; Fal-ter not for dan-ger, he who
teer for serv-ice, ev - er true and bold? We shall win a tri-umphgreat-er

hard-ship with a faith that will not quail, Knowing for 'tis promised,that the

^ ^ aChorus.

Snir-it's miffht-v sword. And sten in a - nv - where, ^
~ ~ ~ - -»-. -^- »

Spir-it's might-y sword, And step in a - ny - where,

hes - i - tates is lost, Just step in a - ny - where. Step in a - ny-where;

than has yet been told, Then step in a - ny - where.

faith-ful shall pre-vail? Then step in a - ny - where.

^-t ^ 1-^^=^=^ V-

step in a-ny-where There's fighting all a-long the line, a-long the line. For

mmmmm^.
iigui/iug ail a,-iuug uuo hub, a-lOUg
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soldiers brave and true,there is fighting now to do, Then step in a - ny-where.



Lo! I am With You Alway.
MOLLIE CAERUTHERS.

Words aud Music
Copj-riRht. IHOl, bv P. P. Bilhorn.^ 1^^ N J , N

I

65
Arr.byP.P. B.

J
j Lo! I

j When on

2.
I

Lo! I

/ Days of

q f Lo! I
^- \ When in

am with you
the path be
am with you
your joy and
am with you
my Fa-ther's

al - way, E - ven
fore you Shad-ows
al - way, Un - to

ghid-ness I will

al - way, E'en to

man-sious, O - ver

I

un - to the

of sor-row
the end of

re - joice to

the end of

the si - lent

* 1-0-

end;
lie,

life;

see;

time;
sea,

e-

When you are sad and wea - ry, I will my com
Then will I send my sun - shine. Then [Oim't ]
When with your sins in con - flict. When in the storm of strife.

Ev - er in dark temp-ta - tion, I \_Omil ]

When in your wel-come cho - rus Voi - ces of an - gels chime;
I who have shared your sor-row Give [Omi( ]

-9-

will I heed your cry?

will your Sav-ior be.

you a home with nie.

No,

No,

a - lone,

.

a - lone,

^-

. . . . i^ »• -

DO, nev-er a - lone He prom-ised nev-er to leave me,
no, nev-er a-lone,

-g »- —
I ! I !
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lone. Nev-er to leave me a
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66 Longing for the Sweet By and By.
Words and Musio

p. p. B. Copyright, 1901, by p.p. Eilhorn. p. P. BiLHOBlT.

1. I stood all a - lone by the way- side, And gazed at the

2. The stars had more beau - ty and splen- dor Than earth with its

3. Some day, on the wing's of the morn - ing, To yon - der bright

4. And when I shall reach that fair coun - try. Where sor- row shall

.N _ N ^ M m m «

§fefe^3 ^v^-^ ^
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stars in the sky;

/ealth could sup - ply;

home I will fly;

ne'er dim mine eye,

# •

m W$3t
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I thought of the man - y who en - tered

I longed for a glimpse of the por - tals,

I'll en - ter the gates of that cit - y,

I'll sing forth for - ev - er and praise it,

e o e o » 9—1—

I

*— •

:^t r=m ^-^
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Chorus. Faster.

as s±i=^e-i—•-

The home in the Sweet By and By. ..

A home in the Sweet By and 6y. I

And dwell in the Sweet By and By. f

The home in tfee Sweet By and By. -'

•*• -*- •• •#

-*—tt*—•-

Sweet By and By,

Sweet By and By,

§ife3
fcf

land ofbeau-ty, home in the sky;

r
r^n
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My heart is long - ing for the Sweet By and By (By and By),'
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p. p. B.

Bid Him Come In.
Copyright. 1891, by P. P. Bllhorn.

67

i ^^ i
J». p. BttHOBW.

^
1. Oh, what a Sav-ior, He's pleading for you, Plead - iug for you,
?. Will you not trust Him as Sav - ior to - day ? Trust Him to - day?
3. O - pen your heart' s door and bidHim come in, Bid Him come in,
4. Comenowto Je -sus, for why will you die? "Why will you die?

-• * #
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f" - 1 ? f^ » ! I # ^ isP^
fe^ ^^ESEEfeeS 3E S E'i s i-&-

plead
trust
bid
why

-ing
Him
Him
will

m

for you ; Come and ac-cept Him, He's lov - ing and true,
to-day? He will drive sor- row and sigh-ing a -way,
come in ; He hath re-deemed you, He'll cleanse you from sin,
you die? While He in mer - cy is com -ing so nigh,
0- »-

.

-0- •0- ^ -0-
1 —r* • • T^ ^

-I
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jg . I
g g 'p 1

-p » » m
Chorus.

f e
j-j *-r

Je - sus now pleading for you. Shall
you not trust Je-sus to-day?
bid the dear Sav-ior come in.

broth - er, then why will you die? Shall He come in?

He come'Tis

Will
Oh,
Oh,

=fle A »—U'

n^.i I Vll V ^
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in? Shall He come in? Will
ShallHeeemein? He will redeem you and save you from sin; BidHimcomein,

^ - - _ N

w^ - p 9 f^
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you not bid the dear Sav - ior come in?
bid Him come in, Bid the dear Sav-ior come iju^

35: -l- f f U LIy—t^- Will
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68 When the Beautiful Gates Unfold.

p. p. B. Copyright, 1896, Iiy P. P. BUhom. P. P. BlLHOEW.

SE^

Far beyond the shining gate Where the holy angels wait, Thereto
If too lieavy seems the cross Of my sorrow, pain, or loss, I shall

O, rejoice, my soul, ere long Thou shalt swell that happy throng In tho

l_ r-0— 9—i 9 P—;;—©—ri
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^
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welcome me to pal-a-ces a-bove, Whea,each earthly cross laid down, I'll re-

look by faith to Him who died for me. To that perfect peace and rest There a-

cit - y where the I.ord shall ever reign, Be thou faithful unto death, Praise Him

a-^^ 1-^—
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ceive a roy-al crown,When the beautiful gates unfold o-ver yonder,
inoug the pure and blest, When the beautiful gates unfold o-ver yonder,
with thy latest breath. Till the beautiful gates unfold o-ver yonder.

"T"? ? £3SSSI
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Chorus.

^3^ :t^

i^^ -"H ^3^
ver yon - der, o - ver yon - der, We shall

O-ver yon-der, o-ver yon-der,
O
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greet
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each other by the beau ti-ful gate, O - ver
beau-ti-ful gate,^ S
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When the Beautiful Gates Unfold.
-^ ->-^r:^:

I Gates Unfold. 69

yon - der, o - ver yon-der,When the beautiful gates unfold o-ver yon-der.
O -ver yon-der.

-^-.4 -?-.-£- -^--^ ^ ^ -/«-. 3
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ill
I Surrender All.

Copyright, 1896, by Weeden 4 Vaa De Venter. Used by per,

J. W. Van De Ventkk.
Duet.

W. S. Weeden.
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70

B. A. R.

Will You Go?
Words and Musio

Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhorn.

ki
B. A. Robinson.

Arr. by P. P. BILHORN.

I
:M±*
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1. We are sol-diers en-list - ed for a no - ble fight, Will you go?.

2. With the cross as our banner, lift - ed high to-day. Will you go?
3. We'll so forward to vict'ry shouting hymns of praise, Will you go ?

* Will you go?



Will You Go?
J 1

71

^ ^ I^ -y,- r-n-f
Bing our eonf' S

^^ ^^ march, we inarch a - long, (march a - long).

J:^ -y- :^ ^
What a Friend We Have in Jesus.

I

Joseph Scriven, ^ Alt.
Used by permission.

Charles C. Converse,

^ iPf^
-hS-

-^-r-^ ' h-r =1
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sus. All our sins and griefs to bear;

tions? Is there trouble an - y-where?
den, Cumbered with a load of care?

1. What a friend we have in Je
2. Have we tri-als and temp-ta
3. Are we weak and heavy - la

^=S=qt^ :=«: £E
-V y u/ y F=F

^ BEiEg
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:S:

What a priv-i - lege to

We should nev-er be dis -

Pre-cious Sav-ior, still our

-51-

car

cour'

Ref

T ST -^tr^r-ir^Sr.

- ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer,

•aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.
- uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

#-j- i=t=^ ^=^^'

F=F=
—^-

^P^^^^^^ -^-^-

Oh, what peace we oft-en for - feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Can we find a friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sorrows share?

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

£:
I

1^

^:t
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^

^ «=^
E^EF^^
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All because we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer.

Je - sus knows our ev'ry weak-ness. Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,Thou wilt find a sol - ace there.

^\
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•J^ You riean to Be Saved—But When?
Words and Music copyright, 1904, by P. P, Dilhorn.

Mrs. Feank a. BiiECK. P. P. BlLHORN.

1. You mean to be saved—but when? No long - er the blessing de - lay;

2. You mean to be saved—but when? The way is pro-vid-ed and free,

3. You wish to be saved—but when? No long-er a wan-der - er roam;

4. You hope to be saved—you say, You've said it a - gain and a - gain;

Now, now, is the time ac - cept-ed, come and be saved to - day!

He will not corn-pel, choose Him, Your Sav - ior and Friend to be!

Be - lieve and re-ceive full par - don. You mean to be saved—come home!

You may not be - hold to - mor - row. You mean to be saved—but when?

Chorus.
^

i

You mean

igl^i

to be saved- but when? You mean to be

—4^

saved—but
0-

lii
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when? He loves you, He calls you, He's

iSl=i^
Ar^=^4-

11

;j^=^ii£^jp|3i=i
ij:

wait - ing just now.
I' I y I

You mean to be saved—but when?
but when?

i
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Since the Comforter is Mine. 73
p. p. B.

Words and Music
Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhorn.

4i. ISm4-« ^ ^ ;p= -#-»(-

1. I can sing tlie wondrous sto - ry, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;
2. Now I claim a full sal - va - tion, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;
3. All my task and toil is light - er, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;
4. All the clouds have sil-ver lin - ing, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;a^ £. 2.

|tf£ > f tmFj^ -^=^ -L-U-^
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I can tell of J'e - sus' glo - ry, Of His grace and love di-vine.

Jus - ti - fied from con-dem-na- tion, Thro' His grace and pow'r di-vine.

And the way keeps growing brighter, Walking in the light di-vine.

And His love, the storm out-shin-ing. Bears me on to realms sub-lime.

^ mm^y
'

'v~Vl>

Chokus.^^m fc*^tri
Since the Com - - - fort-er is mine, Since the

Since that He is mine. The Com-fort-er di-vine, I have

Com - - - fort-er is mine, There is peace withinmy heart,

peace and joy sublime, Since that He is mine,

mH+ -N-

P
-^H^-
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For He bids all sin de-part. Since the blessed Comforter

^
;in cle-part, fomce tne biessea uomtorti IS mine.

r=^
^S^T=T



74 The Upper Room.
Kev. E. L. Thompson

Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P, P. Bilhorn.

Thoko Harris.

!zl^z=^=i^i£Es-=-^P'^m-^^pEit:
1. In the up - per-room where Je - sus And His twelve dis - ci - pies met,

2. 'Twas the up - per-room where Thomas Saw the wound - ed hands and side,

3. In the up - per-room while pray-ing On the day of Pen - te - cost.

i

r-

There the brok - en bread He gave them, With those words we'll ne'er for-get;

Saved from un - be - lief for - ev - er; There,"My Lord and God" he cried;

They re - ceived the tongues of fire, Sym - bol of •the Ho - ly Ghost;

H2=^=^z=t^
-^-4^-

if u—^
I There the sa - cred cup He gave them. Emblem of His pre - cious blood;

To the up - per-room Chri.'.t sent them From the brow of 01 - i - vet,

In the up - per-room the Mas- ter Meets His own dis -ci- pies still.

There in ten - der words He told them. Of the wondrous love of God.

There to tar - ry for the pow-er Which had not been giv - en yet.

Comforts, strengthen, cheers and gives them Knowledge of His sovereign will.

#-• J -^ ,-*- A -#- >

igifUlfigiiiS^liii^p^^
Refrain

In the up - per-room I'll tar - ry 'Till the pow - er from a-bove,

In the up - per room I'll tar - ry, Spir- it's pow-er

W=t: f=^=^^
f=E^^
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The Upper Room. 75

t±z$-z:±i=^
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Fit - ting me for ho - ly serv-ice, Fills me with His per- feet love.

iig^lii
u u

J. V. Eaton.

The Four Calls.
Copyright, 19(14, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

P. r. BlLITORN.

1. The spir- it came in child-hood, And pleaded, "Let me in;'' But ah, the door was

2. Again he came and pleaded In youth's bright, happy hour. He called, but heard no

3. A - gain he came in mer-cy. In manhood's vigorous prime; But still could find no

4. Once more he called and waited,The man was old and sad; He scarcely heard the

B.^r %l
g^^=EEEEEEEEEEE=F=SB: T—r-r

f=?=S
Efe=EEt^3EEE

bolt - ed And barred by child-ish sin; The child said, "I'm too lit - tie; There's

an - swer; For fet-tered in sin's pow'r, The youth lay dreaming id - ly, And

wel - come. The mer-chant had "no time" To spare for true re - pent-ance, No

whis-per, His heart was scared and bad,"Go leave me! when I need thee, I'll

t—r-

)__|_4_H -aX.- -4

11
rit.

time enough, to- day I can-not o-pen:"Sad-ly The Spir - it went his way.

cry- ing,"Not to-day; For I must have some pleasuref'A - gain he turned a -way.

time to praise and pray; And thus repulsed and saddened The Spirit turned a - way.

call for thee," he cried; Then sink-ing on his pil-low,With- out a hope he died'.

iSa



76 The Spirit is Pleading.
Words and Untie

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn,

E. E. Hewitt. F. Degen. Arr. by P. P. B.

1. TheSpir-it is gen- tly pleading, O sin- ner, come to - day ; Since

2. Like dew on the drooping blossom,Tlie"stiIl,small voice" of love ; It

3. Let Je-sus, the mighty Sav-ior,Yom- in-most will con - trol; Come,

4. The Spir-it is gen- tly pleading, O sin- ner, heed His voice! Come

-^—

^
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all things are read- y, wait- ing, The message of mer-cy o- bey,

of-fers the"great sal-va-tion,"A place in the kingdom a - bove.

trust-ing His in - vi - ta - tion, And peace,Uke a riv - er, shall roll.

hum-bly to Calv'ry's fountain. In Je- sus your heart shall re - joice.

........ K -^ -^ -»- ^ -0- .^r«
^zi=$=k^^i^- tr- ^ -tr-

^ -V- -^- fip

Chorus.
N K N --U -^s-^
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The Spir - - it is pleading, So ten - - der-ty pleading, For

The Spirit is pleading,0 hear Him,He's tenderly pleading,0 hear Him,For

P W P f P f
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Bit.

you in - ter- ced-ing. The Spir-it is pleading for you.

you in- ter-ced-ing, O hear Him,
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p. p. B.

The Lamb of God.
Worcla ami Music.

Copyright, 1898, by P. F. Bilhorn.

77
p. p. Bilhorn.

1. My soul is redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, The blood of the
2. It was in the plan of re-demp-tion for man, Ke-demp-tion for

3. The Lamb without blemish for me hath been slain, For me hath been
4. My Sav - ior, I love thee for par-don so free, For par-don so

iggig^^H^i^;¥i—b—r; fi-Ff—f^-«-

^^m^m^
Lamb, the blood of the Lamb. He sought me and bought me, now
man, re-demp-tion for man, That Je - sus should come and be
slain, for me hath been slain; 'Twas Je - sus the Sav - ior. He
free, for par - don so free; My life and my all I will

Ft==t:=±=t: t=^ 1=

hap - py I am Since saved by the blood of the Lamb,
slain as a Lamb To pur-chase sal - va - tion for man.
liv - eth a - gain, 'Twas Je - sus the Lamb that was slain,

give un - to Thee, To Je - sus who suf - fored for me.
4— .1— • 4— +- -^ -fi-' .«. ^ .#.
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My soul is re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb, The

:f=f: ^^^. :t=q
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blood of the Lamb, The blood of the Lamb; blood of the Lamb of God.

i=f



78 The Precious Blood.
Words and Musk Copjright, 1904, by P, P. Bilhora.

Jno. E. Clements. P. r. BlLHORN.

fe^:zf^^4-*-|+^

1. The Savior's blood For sin was spilt, To wash a-way Man's aw-ful guilt;

2. 'Twas midnight dark, Tho' scarce but noon ; The sun its face Had hid full soon

;

3. I see Him there With spear pierced side. With bowing head. Arms open wide;

:^-.^:
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No oth-erflow Canpu-ri-fy; No other stream Brings pardon nigh

That aw-ful hour When Je-sus died. And laws de-mands Were sat-is-fied.

1 hear the cry, " 'Tis finished," too; And pardon's bought For me—for you.

Chorus. cres. ^ \ k
'^

The precious blood On Calvary shed. When Jesus suf - fered In my stead;
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The precious blood, Be this my plea. For time and for e-ter-ni - ty.
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Battle Hymn of the Republic. 70
Julia Waed Howe. Old Campmeetlng Air.
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1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the coin-ing of the Lord;
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred circling camps;
3. He lias sounded fortli the trum-pet that shall nev-er call re-treat;

4. In the beau -ty of the lil - ies Christ was born a - cross the sea,
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He is tramp-ing out the vintage where the grapes of Avrath are stored;
They have build-ed Him an al - tar in the ev'ning dews and damps;
He is sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat,

With a glo - ry in His bo - som thattrans-fig-ures you and me;
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He hath loosed the fate - ful lightning of His ter - ri-ble quick sword:
I have read His righteous sen-tence by the dim and flar - ing lamps:
Oh, be swift, my soul, to an - swerHim! be ju - bi-lant, my feet:

As He died to make men ho - ly, let us die to make men free.
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Chokus.
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His truth is march-ing on. ,

His day is march-ing on.
aio-ry, glory hal-le -lu-jah! Glo-ry, glory,

Our God ismarch-mg on. (
j^js j j.& j.

Viilfi TTrifl is indvnli -in cr r>n 'While God is march-ing on.
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hal-le-lu - jah! Glo-ry, glory, hal-le-lu-jah! His truth is marching on.
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8o The Savior Draweth Nigh.

John R. Clemekts.

„ u Not too fast. ^

i ilusic Copyright, 1904, by F, P. Bilhorn.

^

r. r. BiLnoRN.
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1. Out up - on the sea of sin A

2. Down a - mid the haunts of vice, A
3. There up - on the bed of pain A

~— — -—

g
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^
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is tem- pest tossed;

in deep dis - tress;

in Strang - er land,

m #-! •-
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Dark the night, the winds sweep in. No help, all hope is lost;

Tast - ed sin at aw - ful price. He wears its hid - eous dress;

Life made sad by sins dark stain, It's end not what he planned;

*: (y

fet ^-=*

Gloom is writ - ten o - ver all, No star shows in the sky.

Woe is writ - ten in his face. No hope - light in his eye,

Christ shut out in health's fair morn. He pleas - ure tried to buy,
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Hark! there sounds a ten - der call, A Sav - ior draw-eth nigh. Lost one, Christ is

Hark! a voice, matchless grace! A Sav - ior draw-eth nigh.

Vain the ef-fort! Sad, for-]orn,This is no time to die. Lostone, Christ is

'0^a—0^-\(S-ii-ii-f±Z?—r^^—•—-0'0—-0

call - ing, Tossed one, Christ is call - ing. Faint one, Christ is

call - ing, call ing, Tossed one, Christ is call-ing, call - ing, Faint one, Christ is

^igii^^^ --I—I-
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The Savior Draweth Nigh. 8i

call - ing, Down in - to your troubled night, The Christ is come to isave.

call-ing, call-ing,

John R. Clements.
-4 4-

Do It Now.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. r.ilhom.

P. P. Bilhorn.

::1:

1. Would you

2. Would you

3. Would you

4. Would you

i=^^^
13^3^5 :j=3

leave the way of sin? Do it now,

bow your heart in pray'r? Do it now,

taste life's cry - stal flow? Do it now,

find the path of peace? Do it now,

-a-

do

do

do

do

iEi
it now;

it now;

it now;

it now;
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This the

Would you

Would you

Find from

-^- -0-

best time to be - gin. Do

seek a Sav - ior's care? Do

Je - sus friend - ship know? Do

Sa - tan's chains re - lease? Do

it,

it,

it,

it.

do

do

do

do

now

now<

now

now,

S^^i=^
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Chorus,

Do it now. Just now, There's dan - ger in de

P- mimm
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lay;
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rit.
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Do it now. Just no.w. Turn not from God
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way.
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82 I Will Tell the Story.
Words »nd Muaio Copjright, 1904, bj P. P. BUhorn.

Geo. O. Webster.
^ ^—^—P^—4^—[^—

^

:t 1 ^^^ t^

^El^

p. p. BlLHORN.

1. I will tell the won-drous sto - ry

2. But I can - not tell the sto - ry

3. 'Tis the grand-est, sweet- est sto - ry

4. Tho' I may not tell the sto - ry

of re - deem - ing love,

as it should be told,

mor - tal ev - er heard,

as it should be told,

m i^ m^mi^m
t
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How the Son of God to save me came from heav'n a - bove;

Strange that lips should e'er be si - lent or the heart be cold,

I re - call the hap - py mo - ment when my heart was stirred

Tho' my lips should seem to fal - ter and my heart seem cold.

I , I . , \, < , . . I
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How my strick - en soul was res - cued from the curse of sin.

Strange that tongue should ev - er fal - ter or the voice e'er fail.

By the mes - sage of sal - va - tion thro' this love di - vine,

I will tell the sto - ry ev - er, tell it as I may.

t.-=t--
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I am sure the bless - ed sto - ry would some oth - ers win.

Strange that fear of man should ev - er in my heart pre -vail.

When the dy - ing love of Je - sus won this heart of mine.

I will spread the glad-some ti - dings thro' my life's short day.

-9~

Chorus.
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it, I will tell it, Tell the

will tell it, tell the sto - ry of His love,
I will tell

I will tell it. I

-<-
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I Will Tell the Story.

&=J^:Pg^aiS^^
83

sto - ry how His life He free - ly gave;

SiigiiTiiiSiiPiilN

I will tell it, I will

I will tell it, o'er and o'or, I will

t/-t-k-t-t-

:&=t
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tell it,

tell it more and more.,

Till the world shall know that Je - sus Christ can save.
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G. O. W.

Joy in Sorrow.
Wordj and Muiio Copjright. 19U4, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

G. O. Webster.

("J-^-* ' -0-
\ P -^Si- -0- -^ -d-- -^ -* -*- -3-. -•-•

1. In ev - 'ry hour of tri - al I've found a Friend to aid, From Him there's

2. For ev - 'ry night of sor - row I've found a source of joy, A prom - ise

3. God's rain-bow - ver - span-neth Each swell-ing tide of woe; What-e'er may

I
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no de - ni - al, My soul be not a - fraid; But call up - on Him ev - er, And

for to - mor-row, A peace naught can destroy. For ev-'ry pangHe send-eth. He

be He plan-neth,Who would not have it so? For safe in His dear keep-ing The

r.
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He will hear thy pray'r, Naught from His love can sever. Each burden He will share,

gives a heal-ing balm. And all my weeping end - eth In strain of joy-ous psalm,

night will pass a- way. And af-ter hours of weeping There dawns His cloudless day.

iL -P- rD . \i» J • -*- "'^^ -P- "* "• 1*^



84 At the Dawn of the Day.
Words and Music Copjrigbt, 1904, bj P, P. Bilhorn.

ADAH TOBREY HENDEKSON. W. CARIIOLL RADEBAUGH.

lii
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1. There's a beau - ti - ful day that will dawn

2. Life is joy - ous and bright as the years

3. When that beau - ti - ful morn -ing shall dawn

4. In that land where the ver - dure for - ev -

i=t==fci
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for

for

^4=1^
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my soul, And its

a - long, But they

my soul. When the

is green, And the

tz=z^=t::
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^^^^^$
bright-ness for - ev - er will

al - so bring sor - row and

an - gels swing o - pen the

sheep from His fold nev - er

shine,

care,

gate,

stray,

Thro' the por - tals of peace in E-

And I fear not the dawn of the

I shall meet the loved ones who have

I shall fol - low the Shep-herd in

ter

glo

gone on

end - less

ni

ri

ty's dawn

ous day

be - fore,

de - light

I shall en -

In the Cit -

And will share

When I wake

ter

y
in

at

^
4-

His pres -

eel - es -

their hap -

the dawn

ence

tial

py

of

di - vine,

and fair,

es - tate.

the day.

At the dawn .... of the beau-ti - ful day, I shall
At the dawn, the beautiful day,

•#- #- ^S- ^
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wake in His likeness to be, From all sin . . . and from sorrow set
I shall wake, like-ness to be, From all sin.1 snail wat
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At the Dawn of the Day. 85

A—^s
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free, When I wake .... at the dawn of the day.

60r - row set free: When I wake, the day,
0- -0- 0^0- II (s'

g
Jno. R. Clements.

Somebody.
Copyright, 1901, bj W. S. Weed™. Used by per.

W. S. Weeden.

\
i^ — r

1. Some-bod-y did a gold -en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in need;

2. Some-bod-y tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing-ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

3. Some-bod-y made a lov - ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to lift;

4. Some-bod-y i - died all the hours,Care-less-ly crushed life's fairest flow'rs;

5. Some-bod-y filled the day with light,Con-stant-ly chased a - way the night;

1—'-^^ ^ p—p-^-r~i
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Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song,Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,

Some-bod - y fought a val - iant fight, Brave-ly he lived to shield the right,

Some-bod-y told the love of Christ,ToId how His will was sac - ri - ficed,

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live in vain,

Some-bod - y's work bore joy and peace, Sure - ly his life shall nev - er cease,

Was that some-bod - y you? Was that some-bod - y you?

1 t7zi=t^z:Lbz±g±=^±z£bz=zl- ^—V=fii±t^izdd4zz=^z=t^z±p^j?:



86 Walk and Talk With Jesus.

Rev. Geo. P. Beard,
Word! atid Mufiic Copjright, 10O4, bj P. P- Bilhorn.

P. P. Bilhorn.

-4-g—g- S=8 =i=^: :r^:
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1. We were walk-ing in the shad - ow of our sor - row at our loss,

2. The' our eyes were strangely hold - en in the clear- est light of day,

3. He is walk - ing, He is talk - ing with His own this ver - y hour,

fz 4^^0^^ e ,«—^f2 .'- -,
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And were talk-ing of our dy - ing Lord on Cal-v'ry's cru - el cross,

Yet, He o - pened up the Scrip-tures and He taught us by the way;

And is heal - ing, bleed-ing, brp- ken hearts with words of gracious pow'r,

t
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In the mid-night of our mourn-ing as we sought for light a - bove,

And He com-fort - ed our sor - row with His lov - ing words of cheer.

He will tar - ry if we ask Him, He will sup with us to - day,

/'dt: --N
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'Twas*the mes-sage of our Mas-ter filled our hearts with. fer-velit love.

As He told us of His dy - ing and His gra - cious mis-sion here.

And our hearts will burn with - in us while com-mun - ing by the way.

li=EE:t
1^=1
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Chorus. No too fast.

-^—fc-4!^—^^^^wm^^mmmim
Oh, then walk and talk with Je - sus if this les - son you would learn

I



Walk and Talk With Jesus. 87

i=f^#=#=N:
=r=t^=

ly hear and heed His mes-sage and your heart with love will burn;

^5z»±Z»Ze^±=»^
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rit.

On - ly ask Him, He will tar - ry, and will bless your heart and store,

cres.
^ frv^ ri t. ^

You will know your liv ing Sav-ior, you will love Him more and more

ST=S m

^=:^i:^

ril Live for Him.
By permission Cf R. E. Hudson, c

C. K. Du^'BAK.

r4^=:fe=^=q
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1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive. For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Oh, Thou who died on Cal - va-ry, To save my soul and make me free,

mmm
Cho.—I'll live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be !

D. a

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, My
And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My
I con - se - crate my life to Thee, My

:^—^
r^ t-

Sav - ior and my God!

Sav - ior and my God!

Sav - ior and my God!

ril live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my Godl



88
J. W. B.

It is Strange.
Worda and Uusic Copyright, 1904, bj r. P. Bilhorn.

J. W. Burgess.
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1. It is strange, so ver - y strange, that I can - not un-der-stand How the

2. It is strange, so ver - y strange, how His wondrous love for man, Made Him

3. Is there one poor sin- ner here, who is long - ing to be free? Come to
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bloodof Christ could wash my sins a -way; But I'm sure that it is so, and I

leave His throne and radiant home on high; And be in a manger laid, as a

Christ and now His gen-tle call o - bey; He will all your sins forgive—sin-ner

—p fi 1
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want the world to know How He quick-ly turned my darkness in - to day

help -less lit -tie babe. Then up- on the cross for sin - ful man to die.

look to Him and live—Drop your burden now, and bear a song a - way,
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Chorus.

^ ^
cres.
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the precious blood of Christ,that was shed on Cal - va - ry, How it

heals the bro-ken heart and makes it whole ; How His sweet and gentle voice bids the
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It is Strange.

:&=^=J3:
rit.

89

^3=S^^
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sad-dened ones re-joice, And brings peace to ev - 'ry wea - ry sin - sick soul.

G. O. W.

There is Pardon Free.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by G. 0. Webster,

G. O. Webster'.

1. There is par-don free At the cross for thee, Oh, sinner.friend won't you go?

2. There is cleansing pow'r At the cross this hour; To Cal-v'ry's stream go to -day;

3. There is peace and joy Nothing can de-stroy,Whichthingsof earth never give;

4. There are blessings rare,Nothing can compare.Where streams of Cal-va-ry flow;

fefeSEfefc=lE^EfH
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From the pierc-ed side Of the cru - ci - fied, See the life stream freely flow.

Christwillcleanse thy heart, He will strength impart.He will wash thy sins a - way.

There is rest from care,There is heal - ing there That the sin - sick soul may live.

Sin - ner, why de-lay? Will you not to - day To this fount of bless-ing go?

i
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Chorus.

4^m^i^i^mmmm
The fount-ain of life

iis

is flow - ing,
flow - ing for thee

Is flow - ing free;

^ 3^Eg5S :l:^t=:
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The cleans - ing stream is flow - ing, bear sin - ner for thee.
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90 Wake Up!
Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by P, P. Bilhora,

J. w. B. J. W. BUKOESS.
Arr. rj P. P. B.

1. Why stand ye i - die all the day When there's so much work to do?

2. The fight is on for truth and right, With the vie - to - ry in view,

3. The Gos-pel ship is sail-ing on, But she needs a lar - ger crew,

4. If you in i - dle-ness now wait For a great-er work to do.

— —•—r^—

T

Wake up, and thrust your sick- le in, Let the Mas-ter de-pendon you.

Wake up, and gird your ar - mor on, Let the Captain de-pendon you.

Wake up, and help to man the sails. Let the Captain de-pendon you.

Wake up, and start in a - ny-where, Let the Mas - ter de - pend on you.

Chorus.

Wake up! wake up! Be a work-man tried and true, For the

Wake up! wake up!

Mf tfz^tS
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har-vest is great. And the la-b'rers are few, Let the Master depend on you.
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I Am On the Right Side. 91

Ina Ddley Ogdon.
Words and Music

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhorn.
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1. In theroy-al ar-my, fit^hting for the right, Serving tor Je-ho- vah,
2. Many foes to conquer, ere the day be done, Ere the cry of tri-umph
3. See the ranks of darlcness,backward as they fall,Never more to rai- ly,

4. Hasten onward, brother,triumph o -ver sin, Ev-'ry e-vil van-quish,
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trust-ing in His might,Standing by my Cap-tain, vic-to-ry in view,
tells of vie- fry won ; Clad in gos-pel ar - mor, Satan's hosts pursue;
ru - in 0- ver all; See Je-ho-vah's ar - my, re - in-forced a-ne«v;

ev -
'ry con-flict vrin; Has -ten on to Zi - on, for the grand review;

pa -#
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Cres.
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Bit. CnoRus.
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I am on the right side; brother, are you?
I am on the right side; brother,are you?
I am on the right side; brother, are you?

'I am on the right side; brother, are you?
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I am on the right side,
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broth-er,are you ? Standing by your Captain, brave, and ti'ied,and true; Brother, will you
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meet me in the grand review, I am on the right side; brother,are you?
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93 Faith Will Keep the Sunlight Shining.
Words and M

Geo. O. Webster.
; Copyright, 1904, by P, P. Bilhorn.

r. p. BiLHOKN.

=&

1. Faith will keep the sunlight shin-ing in your heart; Doubt will shroud your life with

2. Faith, beyond the mists can see the sun shine clear; Doubt can on - ly feel the

3. Faith will ev - er prove a vie - tor in the fight, Doubt will ev - er more be

1
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dark-ness as a pall; Faith will ev - er help you bear a he-ro'spart;

fog so cold and grey; Dark -est night to faith but makes the stars appear;

van-quished in the fray; Faith will ev - er fill her fu - ture with delight;

I—^^-^-Fi— I—h--+»^»-^^w- i—3-
FP—^=^

—

V- 2iz:

Chorus.

Doubt means failure and discouragement for all.

Doubt hath ne'er a ray of light up-on her way. Faith keeps sun - light.

Doubt can nev-er see a dawning brighter day. Faith keeps sinlight.faith keeps sunlight,

H^E^^^
-m^i'

-A-

:=F=p=,
^

4lri^ErH
sunlight shining clear and bright; Doubt brings dark - ness, darkness morning noon and

Doabt brings darkness,doubt brings darkness,

night; Faith will make the doubts depart,And will keep the sunlight shining in your heart.

Faith will make the.make the



G. O. W.

Hear the Sweet Voice.
Word» and Mueio Copyright, 1904, bj G. 0. Webat«r.
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G. O. Wehster.

^=>=^-
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1. Hear the sweet voice that is call - ing to thee, Call - ing to thee,

2. Hear Him in - vit - ing the wea - ry to rest; Wea - ry to rest,

3. Long has He called, yet He's call - ing to - day; Call - ing to - day,

4. How can you grieve Him by furth - er de - lay? Furth - er de -lay,

M=r^—1=4^-

call - ing to thee; Lov - ing - ly say - ing, oh, come un - to Me,

wea- ry to rest; Hark to His plead -ing and thou shalt be blest,

call - ing to - day; He will not turn a - ny sin - ner a - way,

furth -er de -lay? Now is God's time, oh, ac - cept Him to - day;

^ . . ^ A ^t *

^-PS :p=:=:t:^

Chorus.

ih ^ ? -?"-



94 Tell Me the Story of Jesus.

Adam Craio.
Words and Music

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhorn.

1. tell me the sto-ry of Je - sus, The sweetest that ev-er was told,

2. tell me the sto-ry of Je - sus, The dear, loving Sav-ior of tiien,

3. tell me the sto-ry of Je - sus. That sto-ry of love so sub - liiiie.

?=f=?=^i=?=i ^± :[=

f^I

"?
^fJ

r
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I '^ ^ '^

How He took in His arms little children. And led them as lambs to His fold,

How He healed all the sick and the dying, And soothed those in sorrow and pain;

How He died on the cross to save sinners.And rescue this poor soul of mine.

Th'at sto-ry of Je-sus my Sav - ior, So lov-ing. so gen-tle, so mild.

He lived and He talked with the iowly, And lessons of love did un - fold;

O won-der-ful,won-der-ful sto - ry, Redemption for young and for old;

When He said, "Those who enter the kingdom Must come like a dear little child.''

I want to tell oth-ers that sto-ry— The sweetest that ever was told.

tell all the world the sweet story— The sweetest that ever was told.

-mM:
*-*-- -T

4=

V—y—b*—y—y—b^

i:

f—t^—y—t^—t^'—y-

D.S.-How He took in His arms little children. And led them as lambs to His fold.

D.S.-Go tell all the world the sweet sto - ry. The sto - ry that nev-er grows old.

Chorus. -D- S.

1^=^: ^i!:

r ^—ids ¥^
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O toll me the sto - ry of Je - sus, The sweetest that ev
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er was told,
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The Inner Circle.
Copyright, ISOS, by W, S, Weeden. Used by per.

95
Floka Kikkland. W. S. Weedkn.

^=:^

m^MBi 8 ^
^:

1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whis-per, "I have chos - en you?"

2. As the first dis - ci - pies fol-lowed, As they went wher - e'er He sent;

3. Or, if He shall choose to send us On some er - rand in His name,

4. Mas - ter, at Thy foot - stool kneel-ing, We, Thy chil - dren, hum- bly wait;

"k^'.

T_f-

iliiil^i^^iiiii^lir̂
i^-^,—#-^- *=±:q=i :±=4E

Does He tell you in com - mun - ion What He wish - es you to do?

So to - day, we, too, may fol - low. On His lead - ing still in - tent.

We can serve Him as dis - ci - pies, For our place is just the same.

Lead us, send us, bless us, use us, Till we en - ter heav-en's gate.

b b—'-I 1 n r, '-I 1 K 1' L|
1 b b '-;^ 'r—r r—

r

r—r—^—t/-

Chorus.

mMmmmm --i=-f-^^ rJ—

u u u u

Are you in the in- ner cir-cle? Have you heard the Mas-ter's call?

Are you in the in - ner cir - cle? Have you heard the Master's call?

is^—t^E^^E^^
JP--''=S=S^ ;t=tE£EtESEEtEd

rit.

y U ^ ^ TT- -

^
Have you giv'n your life to Je - sus? Is He now your all in all?

Have you giv'n your

f ^

W V-
r-

Dedicated to Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, I). D., and first sung in the Union Meetings at

Mount Vernon, in November, 1898.



g6
Wm. F. Coburn.

There by the River.
Words and Music Copjrijbt, 1904, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

Thoro Harris.

1. There by the riv - er loved ones gone be - fore, Live in the Ho - ly Cit - y

2. There by the riv - er we shall know no fear, When Je - sus shall with our re-

3. There by the riv - er we shall ev - er dwell; There He will give us joys no

4. Je - sus is wait-ing now to give to all. Life in that Cit -y with its

._^_4^_^_^_
r-1 s^—\—1—n—r-K—s:—N

—

f^
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ev - er-more; There by the crys-tal wa-ters shin- ing shore, Gath'ring by the

ward ap - pear, And God shall wipe a - way our ev - 'ry tear. Meet -ing by the

tonguecan tell; There hap-py voic-es shall His prais-es swell, Sing - ing by the

jas - per wall; Hear now the voic-es that in - vit - ing call. Call - ing to the

m^m
y~)j' V'

Chorus, p staccato.

life - giv - ing wa - ters. There by the riv-er, saved ones live ev- er,

-i

—

^—p

V^:^=::&=i^ ^—^-4^-4--^

P^f^pplgpPF^^^^^sii
Where liv -ing wa - ters mur - mur low; There by the riv-er,

mur-mur low;

^ ^. !^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I J j
'1

^:=^=^^
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0-r-
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l^^t#
rit.

mm :^=^i m
death com-eth nev-er. There where the tree of life doth ev - er grow.

""^"t'""u 5^5 "^—t=t;—;p—;,—t—ti-t|—^r—
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G. O. W.

Steadily Marching Onward.
Worda and Music Copyright, 1904, by G. 0. Webster,

97
G. O. Webster.

-^- :*
^=^-=i- ^i^$^
r ' r

1. For-ward, forward, sol-diers of the cross,Christ, our King, must nev-er suf - fer

2. In this con-flict we can nev- er fail; O'er the right the wrong can ne'er pre-

3. When this warfare and our fighting's done.We shall join the ransomed round the

m • • •-—^•-!-.#_«-±-_«_.d ^m ^. a ^ •_

:^=^=;^=E^|?: r t-

::1=^=4 4^==^:

5
loss; Glo - rious lead - er, wave tlis ban-ner high, Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry!

vail; Sound our watchword till heav'n's arch-es ring, Vic - to - ry! vie - to - ry!

throne. And this song thro' a - ges we shall sing, Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry!

Chorus.

±=:^zt=:i^:

Se-

this

for

hail

our bat - tie cry.

our Sav - ior Kinj

all -glo- rious Kin

Steadily marching on-ward, Fight-ing for the right;

Mai'ch - ing on - ward,

:f^=^=^:

steadily marching on-ward a-gainst the hosts of night; Under the gospel banner,

March - ing on - ward, March - ing on - ward.

H-_; m ^ r-« m -

^E?±L-t^^Et=Efc==t:^=^:^—

We shall sure-ly win, Conq'ring thro' Christ our leader, All the hosts of sin.

£^

EE=^: 1^^:
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2:



H. ROBLIN.

More Like My Savior.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, bj P. P Bllhom.

^=t^^
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Thoro Harris
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1. I want to be more like my Sav - ior, So pure and so ho - ly and mild;

2. I want to be just like my Sav - ior, To speak lov - ing words ev - 'ry day,

3. Temp-ta-tion I know will as - sail me. But Je - sus will ev - er be near;

4. So liv - ing to please my Qear Mas - ter. And let - ting my light al-ways shine,

m t
-^—p-t^-

iH--

'm
-•I—h«l^

^-1-
:^:^

I want to be con-stant-ly lean - ing On Him like a dear, lov-ing child;

So help - ing the weak and the wea - ry A - long on life's des - o - late way;

I'll cast all my bur -dens up - on Him, I know that I nev-er need fear;

To show to the world all a - round me That Je - sus, the Sav -ior, is mine;

^E:feEt=t ^fe^
S=Et=t=t=& II-p—p—^T—

r

I want to tell poor, wea - ry sin - ners Of Christ and His love un - to them;

Thus filled with the spir - it of Je - sus. Re - joic - ing with those who are glad,

I care not for world-ly al - lure-ments, I quail not 'neath scoffing and sneers;

Al - tho' in the world I'm not of it, I'm liv - ing for Je - sus a - lone,

^=
P= =t=^=P=P=

t=-^-

-^-0-,

n^--gi^aii
^-4^^ -^-j^-

rit.

I want to tell oth-ers the sto-ry so sweet.And win precious souls unto Him.
un-to Him.

And loving and chreering the lonely and lost.And weeping with those who are sad.
who are s&d.

I've taken the Lord as my Shepherd and Guide,And Jesus has tak-en my fears.
has tak-en my fears.

I known He is able to keep me His child Till He cometh to claim all His own.
all His own.



Geo. O. Webster.

A Vision of Home,
Words and Music Copyri|hl, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn,

99

p. p. Bilhorn.

w^m^im^mP^mu
1. Some-times I catch a vis - ion fair Of dis - tant sun - lit lands,

2. My earth - ly jour - ney is not long, The end is draw-ing near;

3. The twi - light deep - ens in - to night. But faith with vis - ion keen

4. For death is but the o - p'ning gate To my e - ter - nal home.

—p—
^r—k—r—^-"=^=5—r—t^-^r—r-r—t-'^?--* "^

And know a place a - waits me there, A house not made with hands;

I al - most catch the an - gel's song, A song of hea'vn - ly cheer;

Can see the land where all is bright. Thro' mists that lie be - tvveen;

And dear ones gach- ered there a- wait The time when I shall come;

J=t
=^ It: =^1 J—$:

i^^EEEE^-£E

For that bright home my spir - it sighs And fain would take its

My soul en - rap-tured al - most bursts Its pri - son house of

And as I jour - ney t'ward that vale, Where deep- er shad- ows

And Chief - est of ten thou - sand stands,More fair than all the

\ I N .1 ^

flight

clay,

lie;

fair.

:aE^:£^£EE?=E
i—r-r-

kmi 4~i

aii
To that blest man - sion in

With such in - ten - si - ty

I trust in One who can

the skies, That«land of pure de - light,

it thirsts To reach those realms of day.

not fail And do not fear to' die.

The Man with nail-pierced feet and hands And T shall see Him there.

j_j



100 Thorns and Roses.

J. W. B."

Words and MuBic copyright, 1905, by P. P. Bilhom,

Sop. and Tenor Duet

Joseph W. Burgess.
Arr. by P. P. B.

-^^m
1. We as pil - grims jour-ney on Ev - er toward the set -ting sun;

2. Fel - low trav - el - ers we meet- Some with kind - ly smiles will greet;

3. Would you make the des-ertsing? By the road - side dig a spring;

4. As you jour - ney, day by day, Scat - ter ros - es by the way;

^I^E^^^^^ ^
S=lg^Ei^@=g=£i mm—<^—-J

Some-times thorns be - set the way, Some-times ros - es bless the day;

0th - ers, frown-ing at their doom. Leave be -hind a shade of gloom;

You may not, but oth - ers will From its depths their gob -lets fill;

And the trav - el -ers you meet. With bright smiles and sun -shine greet;

i2El=lH '^^^t^. ^ ^i^e=3

Chorus.

Wheth-er

Wheth-er

And the

For the

^1

thorns or

smiles, or

cup of

joy to

ros - es come, Each day brings us near-er home;

ros - es come. Each day brings us near - er home;

wa-ter, cold. Shall re - ward an hun-dred-fold;

oth- ers giv'n Is one key that un-locks heav'n;

**3
T-b—p f

i=ti=:=fej±
:t^=t^ ^=

Wheth - er thorns or ros - es come, Each day brings us near-er home.

Wheth-er smiles, or ros - es come, Each day brings us near-er home.

And the cup of wa-ter, qold, Shall re - ward an hundred - fold.

For the joy to oth -ers giv'n Is one key that un-locks heav'n.

UWMv—^-v



Jesus, Thou my Only Refuge. 101
Words and Mu

Rev. Ford c. Ottman.

Copyright, 1905, by P. P. Bilbo

r. p. BiLHOKN.

iN=t=:^=d:

^1^#N=^'^*^
Je - sus, Thou my on - ly Ref

Words and tho'ts and best endeav

Earn- est -ly I plead for mer

In Thy presence safely hide

Then, for-ev - er-more, dearSav - ior,

^. ML fL A ^ ^ <'

uge; Rock of A - ges, clef t for me:

or, These for sin could not a - tone;

cy, Foul, I to the fountain fly;

me; While I draw this fleet-ing breath;

Rock of A -ges, cleft for me,

^ u ^ ^

::J==f^-K-J^-^ :J5;
.4^-4^-4^-

^J=?^5: 3

As the storm-clouds 'round me gath-er, Let me hide myself in Thee,(my-self in Thee).

From the sea now raging 'round me, Thou canst save and Thou a-lone, (and Thou a-lone).

In the blood shed for re- demption, Wash me, Savior, or Idle, for I die).

To the heav'nly mansions guide me When mine eyes shall close in death,(shall close in death).

Saved from death and sin and sor - row. Let me hide myself in Thee,(mj-self in Thee).

^ ^<

"^=^=«=t i

y—-^

hide me, Oh,my Sav-ior, hide me; While the

U ^

:(=

rit,

bil- lows roll. Thou the Ref-uge of my soul,' of my soul)

^^"r
m



102

G. D,

Revive Us.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, bj P, P. Bilhorn

^E i=^ii
l^-^A-:=i--

1^ t-^

Rev. Gilbert Dobbs.

tSj :5^
r

1. Sovereign Lord, en - throned in grace, Put forth thy might- y hand;

2. Re - vive thy church, A 1 - might - y God, Oh, purge us from all sin;

3. Let i - dols from their thrones be hurled, Up - lift the proph-et's rod;

4. Let all now mag - ni - fy thy word, And seek the Spir-it's breath;

5. Lord give us grace from this blest hour To watch and work and pray;

thy peo - pie seek thy face, And no - bly take their stand.

the Sav - ior's pre-cious blood, Now let thy work be - gin.

cy on a wick - ed world, Re - vive thy church God.

by might nor pow - er Lord, That souls are saved from death.

Re - vive thv church, Lord give us pow'r To win lost souls to - day.

Let all

Hon - or

Have mer

'Tis not

X—\t-- -h-

Chortjs.

Re - Vive us.

Spirited.

r- :ES Li«si-! 1

L'ffZ_
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re - Vive us, Spir
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of Pow'r,
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May

-V

this be the

g
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W 34

day

5ff—-S^-
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and this be the hour, help us.

1^3^^^-
%-' I

=fc;

bless and

fczr^jL-r#:r*=:ts^H^^^iil
' r—^—^-"^

show us Thy Face, And give us the show-ers, rich show-ers of grace.



Oh, 'Tis Glory in My Soul. 103
p. p. B. Words and Muaio Copjrisht, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn. p. p. BiLHORN.

1. I

2. Now
3. Oh,

4. When His
N ^

am hap - py on

I'm walk-ing in

what match-less love

bless - ed face

my way, And

the light, And

di - vine. Oh,

I'm sing - ing all the day,

He keeps the path - way bright,

what joy and peace is mine,

When His

:i>-

For the Lord hath saved and made me

And His bless - ed word now keeps me

Since I claim the pow'r to make me
When I stand com-plete in Him and

whole;

whole;

whole;

whole;

Oh, I praise His bless -ed

He is lead - ing all the

I de - light to do His

His feet my crown I'll

*=^^=^f=f=F=^ U—

b

^^5
ry, Oh, 'tis glo-ry in my soul,Oh, 'tis glo - ry. Oh, 'tis glo

Oh, 'tis glo - ry in my soul.Since lie washed and made me whole,

J^ ^ ^ ^ J 1" \^ ^ 1"
\

m^ m i±S

Ji=fc^?i=t

Since He washed and made me whole; I am sing-ing all the day. Oh, 'tis glo-ry.

-],-
-^—^-\L=i-\^ fi^^^^E^m



Home=Land of the Soul.
c Copyright, 1904, bj P. P. Bilborn.

Thoro Harris.

1. Soon shall dawn
2. All our woes
3. Clasp-ing hands

4. Love - \y land

a glorious morn-ing When the blood-washed throng shall stawd

will be for - got - ten, All our tears and an - guish fled,

in joy - ous greet-ings With the friend of time's brief years,

of joy and beau-ty, Mead-ows green and val - leys sweet,

:t=t=t:

^=:^=:t^ ^:
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1^=1:
:^z:i^

Free from ev - 'ry shade of sor-row. In fair Ca - naan's shin-ing land;

We shall think no more of earth-life, But of heav'n's sweet life in - stead;

Joy - ous words and hap - py meet-ings Will for - ev - er ban-ish tears;

Fit - ting rest for lives of du - ty When the jour - ney is com-plete;

mmim
1/

They will reach their home e - ter - nal Where life's bil - lows cease to roll,

Nev - er more to toil in sad-ness While the end - less a - ges roll,

Joy shall fill those end-less hours. Where no death-bells ev - er toll,

Where the tree of life is bend-ing. And the wa - ters gen - tly roll.

mmm^:^^^^t
-^-n-J-

rall.

WiMm^m^^WmmW^
They will rest 'mid joy su - per - nal In the home - land of the soul.

We shall rest with joy and glad-ness In the home - land of the soul.

And we'll dwell 'mid fade-less flow- ers In the home - land of the soul.

We shall rest in bliss un-end-ing In the home - land of the soul.

^ t: ^• ^t

P=t-

the home - land of the soul, Bless-ed home - land of the soul!
O the home-land of the soul. Blessed home-land of the soul!

h- :t^:



Home=Land of the Soul. 105

HI::^=:1^:

Soon we'll all

^ ^

be rest - ing yon-der,
't

-2^

In the home - land of the soul.

In the home-land of the soul.

t

Solid Rock.

Edward Mote.

:t:

3

^-4^-J-

Wm. B. Bradbuiit.

i^i^g^iSii^PIP
1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness;

2. When darkness veils His love - ly face, I rest on His un-chang-ing grace;

3. His oath, His cov - e - nant and blood, Sup - port me in the whelmingflood;

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol- ly lean on Je-sus' name.

In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale. My an - chor holds with - in the vail.

When all a-round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

#3:

Chorus.

-4 .^-4^-4

sink - ing sand, All

^

oth - er ground is

^ I

ga ^m
sink - ing sand.
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Jko. R. Clemekts.

N

5ongs by Night.
Words and Mu8io

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn.
Perd Degen.
Arr. by P. p. B.

â 3-
M~i g:5:^

1. Are you with some sor-row burdened, On your way no ray of lig'ht?

2. Paul and Si - las, pris- on-fast-ened, Shook the jail with earthquake might;

8. It is oft in saddest mo-ments That our souls take liighest flight;

3E553^ir¥rrTf i

te^.i=^m* s ^=i^f=^ iee
Strain your ear, all heaven's watching; God can give you songs by night.

Bands were rent and doors were opened :God had giv - en songs by night.

And to strains of sweet-est mu - sic God doth set the songs by night.

ies
^-*r-rt * ' • »-m ^' -K^Km

Chorus.

^?^-*^*=!

Wea - ry soul, cease thy re - pin - ing, Bur-dened
wea - ry soul, cease thy re-pin-ing,

S ^

§fefcJte^;h 5=5: 1^==^
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one, God's ways are right, Ev'ry cloud ....... has sil - ver
burdened one,God"s ways are right; Yes, ev-'ry cloud

0-^»—*-—^

—
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I

u u^ r
lin - ing; God can give. ...... you songs by night.

has sil-ver lin-ing; God can give you songs by night, songs by night.



Dare to Stand Like Joshua*
Words and Music.

Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhoni.

107

0. M. ROBIKSOS. p. p. BiLHOSW.

1^ j n n.^M^fi-i-M=fe-ft4-Hi^m
tWe are bound for Ca - naan land, Tent-ing by tlie way;

Ma - ny tri - als we have seen, Thus far on our way;
When the dark Ked sea of doubt, Bil-low'd in our way;
Can we safe - ly trust a guide Who knows not the way;
Just be - fore us Jor - dan rolls, Eight a-cross the way;

e -4(-f- Hi2- -#-P

VTT ?^^ :fe: ?^
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io8 Where the Blessed Savior Leads.

G. O. W.
Wordi and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

Geo. O. Webster.

1. Where the bless-ed Sav-ior leads me I will go;

2. What the bless - ed Sav-ior bids me I will do,

3. What the bless - ed Sav-ior tells me I will say,

4. Ev - 'ry day I'll strive to do His bless - ed will,

igi3^ ^EIEE^
:tzz=^: -t2-

In the val-leys

Tho' in weakness

Lov-ing mes-sag-

Trusting Him thro' .

3=

=?=^

where the wa - ters gen-tly flow, Or up - on the mountain steep, Or some

He will help me safe- ly thro'; For the serv - ice in His name, Tho' it

es for Him from day to day, To sad hearts in need of rest. Burdened

cloud or sunshine, good or ill. As I pass the up - ward way, Serv-ing

"^ ^—V—ij—u-^^ =t= ^—5—H b—t/^

t fv-^--J—-—I—t^--^—[^—^—pv

—

^—s-^-A-

can - yon dark and deep, If He lead me He will keep me well I know,

bring not wealth or fame. There is rich re- ward for all whose hearts are true.

souls by sin oppressed. Pointing them to peace and par - don as I may.

Him from day to day. Or if need be do - ing naught but stand-ing still.

Chorus.

V—^-t-^d-^—

:tz=tz: i
.4^-4^-^-J- ^-^-4^4-

S=^=3=^=^
I will fol-low day by day, As my Sav - ior leads the way, Or I'll

trust Him in the darkness and be still; I will serve Him as I may, On His

-p-t/-^-t/- v-^—p^-
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al - tar I will lay Bo-dy, soul and spirit, mind and heart and will.

heart and will.

^=P=P=t=p='=t-F ^

JOHN Hi: 16.

J. Manton Smith. W. H. Harper.

^=t- PPH^
, f I love to tell the sto - ry, How Christ, the King of

\ For sin - ners, He re-ceives them. His blood was shed to

-f- A' ^ #-

:t=:| 4= t
—

t—r—[-

D. C.— You say, "How do I know it?"— John Hi: six- teen will

Fine.

l«J f^mmm^m^m^^
Glo - ry. Left heav'n a - bove and came to res - cue me: \

sus died for sin - ners just like me. Jsave them— So Je

f_Jp_m -^
-<2.-

t- I

i^iil===t:^= 11^
show it; That big word "who - so - ev - er" just means me.

Chorus.

1=1:
-J-

Yes, yes, yes, yes! Je - sus died to set poor sin-ners free;

2 So now I'll try to please Him,
My life I give to serve Him;

His true and faithful servant I will be;

And when called home to glory,

I'll sing the good old story,

That Jesus died for sinners just like me.

3 Then brother, won't you love Him?
And, sister, won't you trust him?

I know He died for you as well as me:

We need our sins forgiven.

That we may go to heaven.

To live with Christ who died for you and me.



y
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L. D. Santek.

Gardens of the Sky.
Words and Music Copyright. 1904, bj P. P. Bilhom, Thoko Harris.

1. If we bear the cross of Je - sus, Thro" earth's ways ob-scured and dim,

2. If we sow the seeds of kind-ness In the paths where mourners trod,

3. 'twill be but lit - tie long- er, That the cru - el storms shall beat;

4. "'Come, ful- fill Thy prom-ise giv - en, Come and make no more de - lay;

I

Re - al - iz - ing that He sees us. Put -ting all our trust in Him,
Pa - tient with them in their blindness, Point-ing up to heav'n and God,

Our de - sire is grow-ing stronger For the rest so pure and sweet;

Bear us to our home in heav - en. To the gates of end - less day,

^ . I I ^
p^=ii :fc I %—%

ii

^^ni^sgiiSiiip
We shall have our heart's de - sire When we hear the Sav - ior's cry.

All our joy will be com - plet - er In the king - dom now so nigh.

And to Christ for His sal - va - tion, Still we lift our yearn-ing cry,

Where Thy chil - dren are im - mor - tal. Where the flow'rs shall nev - er die;

1/

" 'Tis e-nough, child, come up high - er To the gar
And our rapt - ure will be sweet - er In the gar

"Oh, de - scend, De - sire of na - tions, From the gar
Come and take us to the por - tal Of those gar

dens of

dens of

dens of

dens of

;piiiiii^ilii*|i]

the

the

the

the

sky."

sky.

sky."

sky.



Gardens of the Sky. Ill

iisiiti^s^|ifc#:tz^1
Take us, Sav - lor, to our dwell -ing In the gar - dens of the sky.

-ft. ^ ^ .fL ^ ^

-;-T—

r

G. 0. W.
Prayerfully.

O, Holy Spirit.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhom.

\

Gko. O. Webster*
Arr. by P. P. B.

^^m
1. 0, Ho - ly Spir - it, breathe up - on us now, In - spire each

2. With -out Thy pres-ence here, we meet in vain. So while we

3. Teach us to know the bless - ed will di - vine. Up - on our

4. Seal us Thine own that we this joy may know When gath-ers

5. Light in our dark-ness, joy in sor- row's hour. Strength for our

^ ^

tho't while

pray in

dark - ness

dark - ness

weak -ness,

here

our

let

round

plen -

?^=
^-

we

dear

the

us

ti -

—#—
—I

—

—^—

hum - bly bow;

Mas - ter's name,

true light shine,

here be - low;

tude of pow'r.

May each pe - ti - tion

Or lift up heart ana

Fill us with pow'r to

Give us the ear - nest

Guide for our wan-d'rings,

m fee=^

? #=W-—# • i^ ^\ n b V * «—U# « ^_U

which our lips may frame, Ac - cept - ed be in the Be - lov - ed's name,

voice in songs of praise, In breathe each pray'r, in-spire each song we raise,

serve the God we love, And guide us dai - ly t'ward our home a - bove.

of ourheav'n a- bove. The full as -sur-ance of the Fa - ther's love,

mark - ing plain the way, 0, Ho- ly Spir - it, be to us to-day.

--^'- -^- ^



U2 The Sunlight is Flooding My Soul.

Geo. O. Webster.
Words and Music Copjri;ht, 1904, bj P. P. Bilbo:

P. P. BlLHORN.

r^

1. Long years I had wan - dered in sin's dark'ning night, Long years I had

2. There's par-don and cleans-ing who will may re - ceive, There's light on life's

3. Where -in thou dost wan - derfroraJe - sus a - way, Make haste to re-

4. There's light for thy dark - ness and joy for thy grief, From sin's heav - y

1 lived

1 dark

turn

bur -



The Sunlight is Flooding My Soul. 113

Or^'^zzf—,s^^4^m^t: t-
rit.

:t^=:1:

^^=3^
sin and dis - pair, Light shin - eth since Je - sus gave heed to my prayer.

Come Home.

o. w.

Dedicated to Prof, and Mrs. LEWIS W. ARMSTRONG.
Words and Music Copyiighl, 1904. by Geo. Webster.

Eev. Geo. O. Webster

l."Come home, come home," The Father's voice is call-ing,"Come home, come home,"

2."Come home, come home," The Father's voice is plead-ing,"Come home, come home,"

3. Comehome, come home. Oh, hast -en thy re - turn- ing; Come home, come home,

4. Come home, come home, Tho' tempters are in - vit - ing; Come home, come home.

In ten-d'rest ac - cents fall - ing, "Oh, wand'rer in the wild Thou art my

The Fa-ther's heart is bleed - ing; Wher-ev - er thou dost stray, Thou still must

The Fa-ther's heart is yearn -ing; Leave now the paths of sin, A new life

For sin thy life is blight-ing,You'vewanderedfar a-way; Makehaste, re-

-i^--j^mimmmmmm
be - loved child,

hear Him say,

now be - gin;

turn to - day,

In-cline thy wand'ring steps to me. My child, come home."

In ac-cents full of tenderest love,"My child, come home."

To love's en-treat-ing now give heed;"My child, come home."

The call may nev - er more be heard,"My child, come home."



114

L. D. Santee.
SCLO.

So Many I Love.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Bilhorn.

Thoko Harris.

1. There is joy in those man-sions of

2. My words are of Christ and His

3. They are lost, tho' the Lord is in -

4. There's sal - va - tion in Christ, and no

-H-
-si-

splen - dor Where the blood-washed in

plead - ing. But they fall on in-

vit - ing. And call - ing the

oth - er. For - give - ness is

I I N
I— —-si—d

—

^^-^ r— m
^Et^tEi^

t-
I

^-

With a love that is ra - diant and ten - der,

All the of - fers of mer - cy un- heed -ing,

For the of - fer of mer - cy they're slighting,

He in - vites you, my sis - ter, my broth - er,

dim. Faster, cres.

A com

Tho' I

Till

To

- mun - ion most perfect and

wa - ter the seed with my

Je - sus turns sad-ly a -

come, for sal - va-tion is

sweet,

tears;

way;

free;

That home of the soul they in-

I re - joice in the Sav-ior's sal-

With them is the truth un - a-

He of - fers you peace like a

i

=3
h

her

va

vail

riv

rit. P

mm.
?

it, And joy - ful they en - ter their

tion, But my joy with a sad - ness is

ing, No help in the hour of their

er, A home where the world is not

:ti,i

-v^-v

—s-

f

\—A- X
i

home,

crossed,

need,

craved.

-t-=

T'
But a sad-ness comes

For I know that when

But a har - vest of

In His pres-ence is



So Many I Love. "5

- ver my spir

end-eth pro - ba

weep-ing and wail

gladness for - ev

tUi(2--
r

Refrain.
Andante.

t— ==^

it, For Ma - ny I love nev - er come,

tion, So ma- ny 1 love will be lost,

ing, And my loved ones are sow- ing the seed,

er, And all that I love may be saved.

I 1 r
—

-

• es—

J

^

B^:-^^^aE*^^ iig^^g
So ma - ny I love will be lost, So ma - ny I love will be lost;

will be lost, will be lost;

-i b-1—

I

-t-r-

cres.

I 1/ I

rit.

They will not ac-cept His sal - va - tion; So ma - ny I love will be lost.

m rz^3=i

'or

X

izs— z?:

Refrain. For last verse.

Allegro.

=:S:§^

Yes, all that I love may be saved, Yes, all that I love may be saved.

Yes, all . , . may be saved, may be saved; raaybesaved;

:|=

:f=t* :£& _|L--f_^El,'L^'

n cres. , ^ rit.^^
\ j. J

Ac - ceptnowHis of-fered sal - va - tion. And you shall thro' Je-sus be saved.

H>-« -

f- -f-
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ii6 Lead Me Gently Home, Father.

By per. of W. L. Thompson & Oo., East Liyerpool, 0., ind Ohioago, lU.

\7. L. X. W- IJ- Thompson.

Solo or Duet, ad lib.

-J ^^r--^^ -r± ^ ^

^jte^ I^E?^^ ^
N » -.

I 1

-^

1. Lead me gently home,Father,Lead me gently home,When life's toils are

2. Leaclmegentlyhome,Father,Lead me gently home, In life's darkest

*^ ^ -^- #. #

^^ £9^fe^=#3=E!3E^-H^
^- :»=P= jcnp:

:t=it: f

i
^fe

-z;^

;^S:i:&:ti=*=*:
-*—

^

751-

end - ed,And parting days have come. Sin no more shall tempt me, Ne'er from
hours,Father,\Vlien life'stroubles come,Keep my feet from wand'ring,Lest from

^^Mi^ip^^F^^P
E^:

Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lt on-iy lead me,Father, Lead me gently home.
Thee I'll roam, Lest I faU up-on the wayside. Lead me gently home.

^ir-t—

t

—f=Ff-̂
±^
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•—•—•- :N=^=t: V-
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r

si^ 1
Refrain.

-^r^ 1



Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White. 117

i

p. p. R
Copyright, 1885, by P. P. Bilhorik.

:^

p. p. BlXHORW.

mf---^ =ii=:^^ s_.^ ;_=J!z=yi=:4:

1. Bless-ed Je- sus, Thou art mine, All I have is whol-ly Thine;
2. I am safe with - iu the fold, All my cares on Thee are roll'd;
3. Pre - cious Je - sus, day by day, Keep me in the ho - ly way;

^
I h ^ ^ I ^ ^-

p^̂ ^ E .hi -^—^

m t^^^^ —i—I

—

\-

_ -^ -* '-* -27-

Thou dost dwell with-in my heart, make me clean in ev - 'ry part.
I en-joy the sweet-est rest. For I'm lean-ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind iu per - feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in-crease.

^ ^ I
^

5fi~^ H
I

H • H w f—Vf"' ^ ' f
'^ A \ A A » »— (2 #—?
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w? s=
Am

Chorus. white.

n tt r ^



Ii8 Blessed is He that Endureth.

Ida L. Reed.

Moderate

Copyright, 1894, by P. P. BilhorQ.

I. H. Meredith.

^
-^•4-

£:E?i:^3

1. Bless-ed is he that en- dur-eth,Who faith-ful-ly keepeth Ms way,
2. Bless-ed is he that en- dur- eth, Re- sist- ing temptation a,nd wrong

;

3. Bless-ed is he that en- dur- eth, To him shall be giv- en a crown;

^^^^e4^^H=
-y—y—-y-

±& in
-y- - '^ii—^vz

i

t^: ^ K fV
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il -*— "- ;£=s^^

Looking for help to the Sav-ior, Re- new-ing his strength day by day.
Je-sus will ev- er-more aid him, He shall in his weakness be strong.

Crown of e - ter-nal re- joic- ing,When life and its griefs are laid down.

§ie2=fe -*^—v-^- ^3
Chorus
Ores.

i—« « ^- 1_ r
Bless- ed .is he that en - dur - eth, Who is true when he's

:s=:^=:i ^^
Bit.
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ii^k

tempt-ed and tried, Bless-ed is he, and for-
tempted and tried,

* . u. J" N ^ 1

^^-[7—y= -#—

^
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ev - er He shall walk by the Sav - ior's side.
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Soldiers in the Army. 110

Rev. J. McPiiAiL.
Words and Music Copyright, 190a, bj P. P. Bilhoi

^—

^

M. L. McPhail.

^: ==^

1. Sol-diers in

2. Sol - diers in

3. Sol-diers in

4. Sol-diers in

the ar

the ar •

the ar

the ar -

my
my,

my,
my,

Of the Lord, our King, Help a-long the triumph,

Led by Christ, the Lord, On to cer-tain conquest
To the cause be true. In this day of bat -tie,

Nev-er leaveyour post. Till the Cap-tain bids you

:=5
^-^~-

1 s 1—r^ • ^—fe-i-

All your forc-es bring;

On to great re-ward;

There is much to do;

Join the ransom'd host

;

^ - I

Move in sol- id col -umn, Strike the pow'r of sin;

Raise a- loft the ban-ner. That the world may know
God will crown with hon-or, Ev - 'ry roy - al heart;

Then with shouts of tri-umph To their ranks as-cend,

-^-"h—

r

t—^-t/—^-r—

r

n^: #i 4-

Chorus.

Sol

Strong, u - ni - ted ef - fort. Shall the vic-t'ry win.

We are bound to con-quer. And sub-due the foe.

Ral - ly, sol-diers, ral - ly, Do a no-blepart.

Swell with them the cho-rus, That shall nev-er end.

d̂iers in the

Sol-diers in the ar - mv

P~i-

ar - my. Strike with all your might, Strike with all your might; In
soldiers in the ar - my, In the name of

0^m-0-^lt ^0-^-0—0^—»—«— . ^P-!-«-*-!-«_s^_r±r^r±^=^=girg±ig-gn:=g-g-rg^,g^^.g__g^rprirz=^z
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the name of Je - sus, Strike, and put the foe to flight.

.Je - sus. In the name of Je - sus, to flight.

J I

'^
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r

y—^-p—^~\—r-



120
p. p. B.

Glory for You and Me.
Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. Bilhorn.

1. Some day when my toil - ing and tri - als are o'er, Some day when my

2. Some day in the fu - ture, it will not be long, Some day with the

3. Some day, Oh, what rap - ture I then shall be - hold, Some day when the

4. Some day in His pres-ence a crown I shall wear, Some day match-less

^gfe'^=Ei^^=s^ v—^--
:t=t::

^^^-

wea - ry feet rest on the shore, Some day when the King in His

loved ones, I'll sing the new song; Some day when the face of my
sto - ry a - new shall be told; Some day when my soul from its

beau-ty and grand-eur I'll share; Some day with the ransomed trans-

'^^-^—x--=t.-- :t: -^ :^=p=Et:=t=^=Ef:=f:=E3

beau - ty I see,

Lord I shall see,

bond-age is free,

formed I shall be,

=t::

That will

That will

That will

That will

be

be

glo - ry,

glo - ry,

glo - ry,

glo - ry,

yes, glo-ry for me.

yes, glo-ry for me.

yes, glo-ry for me.

yes, glo-ry for me.

Chorus.

"^m.
A-rA^-

'^-- ^-
tf::

^
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Glo - ry for me,
Glo - ry for you and me,

A
glo - ry for me,
glo - ry for you and me

J==-m^M^^^m^^m
bIo - ry for me, glo - ry for me.

:^±
:[=:

When I the
When I the King, the

~9 rW—p

King in His beau - ty shall
o -ri-ous King, The King in His beau- ty shall

siii E: feiiii=iil?i



Glory for You and Me. 121

see, That will be glo - ry, yes, glo - ry for me.

^i-t-
pee, shall see,

Be Strong.

for me.

:i

Wordi anil Murio Copjrlsht, 1904, bj P. P. Bllhera.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. P. P. Btlhorn.

^^HiHSH: ::J=4=
^_j_3j: i-=*i=Q=Bt:^Jzi:jizd

1. Be strong to choose the path-way good. Be strong to do the work you should,

2. Be strong, temp-ta-tion to for-sake, Be strong, the pow'r of sin to break,

3. Be strong to speak in Je - sus' name, Be strong His mer-cy to pro-claim,

4. Where others wreck, be strong to build. Where oth-ers hate, with love be filled;

5. Be strong to let the truth be known, Be strong, although ye stand a - lone,

r^r fme-?-Et^5S=f3^5^=t3
i—^-t—|- t—|—r-

t<

^^-^- -4—
\

itiT

Be strong for hu -man broth - er- hood.

The right -eous cause to un - der - take.

Be strong to keep thy heart from blame.

Be strong in all that God has willed.

Let cour - age ev - 'ry - where be shown.

rit.~

iSii^^^i^^
/:=

Be strong, for God, be strong!

Be strong, for God, be strong!

Be strong, for God, be strong!

Be strong, for God, be strong!

Be strong, for God, be strong!

^S ^̂ 4=^--
-i—p-r

Chords.
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Be strong for right, a - gainst the wrong.

^ t: t^t:
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strong for God, be strong

n
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122 Why Not Receive Him?
Ada Blenkhork.

Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P. Bilhorn.

1. The Prince of glo - ry left His throne, The sin - ner's friend to be;

2. He feeds the hun - gry soul with bread From life's e - ter - nal tree,

3. He dwells before the great white throne, For need - y souls to pray;

His ho - ly brow with thorns was crowned. He died on Cal - va - ry:

And bids the thirst - y spir - it drink Fromliv - ing fount -ains, free:

He pleads for those to come to Him, Who did their Lord be -tray:

0—• •—rf •=!!#=
feE^EE?;^^z^-^px.—^.

Chorus
I \

'=Sh H-=E E^^-i^ -^F=1=3=^EJ^=^=^F=^=^

He suffered thus for thee.

He of-fers this to thee.

He call -eth thee to-day.

Why not re-ceive Him? Why not be-lieve Him?

S^6=il=i:i=i=F=l=d=E5^5==Ed=i7-E^=?=f=E=l=S3

While He

ir^^:^
t-

call - ing. Call day; I will re-ceive Him,

:Eep±F|F5±3= -:^%
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I will be-lieveHim; While He is call

V

rit.

^^^
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ing, I'll trust in Him to-day.
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Sunlight. 123
CopTright, by Weeden & Van De

J. W. Van DE VENTEii
Venter. tTsea by per.

^ f

-S-r-N-

w. s.

N—N-
Wekden.

-^^-

1. I wan-clered in the shades of niorht, Till Je - sus came to uie,
2. Tho' clouds may gather in tlie sky, And bil - lows round me roil,

8. While walking in the light of God, I sweet com-num- ion find;
4. T cross the wide -ex-tend - ed fields, I jour - ney o'er the plain,
5. Soon I shall see Him as He is. The light that came to me,

gfcH=E^tJ=B=?;
fazi

ibfc^ l^= ^ZI^

i^
And with the sun-light of His love Bid all my darkness
How-ev - er dark the world may be, I've sun- light in my

1 press with lio - ly vig - or on, And leave the world be
And in the sun- light of His love I reap the gold - en
Be - hold the brightness of His face, Throughout e - ter - ni

"^2?

tiee.

soul,

-hind,

grain,

•ty.

51g
-y-
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f

1

CnoKUS.

Sun -light, sun- light, in my soul to-day, Sun-light, sun light,

I

to-day, yes.

iss*
t=f:

-^—^

se£e nztz r
all a -long the way;

nar - row way;

:*. S
I

Since the Sav - ior found me,

.... * -

gikdSS3E3:

M—i-m ^—f^ ^—^ ^xn —
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i

took a-way my sin, I have had the sunlight of His love with-in.

load of sin. «-#--»-.



1/24 We are Sailing.

Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by P. P. Biltiorn, Thoro Harris.

^ -r*
1. We are bound for the bright, the shin-ing land,

2. We are bound for the ra-diant jas-per shore,

3. We are bound for the new Je-ru - sa - lem,

4. We are bound for the land be-yond the tide,

li

There with

For the

In the

With our

an
man
cit

i^Efef±
^--r—p^^-t/—^-^ wm

gels and
sions pre-

- y of

Fa - ther for-

^ fi
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saints we soon shall be;

pared for us a - bove;

pearl we soon shall rest;

ev - er-more to dwell,

1/
" u

We shall dwell with the ho - ly, hap - py
With the saints we shall sing for-ev - er -

We shall wear love's re-splendent di - a -

With the true and the faith-ful to a -

band,

more
dem
bide,

I—t?-ptrt—
^- E±tt^

Chorus.

In our home be - yond the sea. (jas-per sea.)

Of the Sav-ior's wondrous love. (wondrous love.) We are sail - ing,

In those man-sions of the blest, (of the blest.

)

And with Christ Im - man-u - el. (we shall dwell.) sallingon,

w$mMwM
b r

5
sail - ing,

sail-ing on,
To the land be - yond

b
1

the

Ept^*,' S
sea;
3 as - per

In that

—p—f-l D (5-
:t=t:=t:=EE:

T-^

:3=i

ITS

cit - y,
cit

gold-
s' bright,

:en.

S-b-*-
-rt-

en cit - y, We shall dwell e
robed in white.

ter - nal ly.

-r 2^:



What Will Ye Bind? 125

p. p. B.

Duet or unison Duet.

Words and Music Copyright, 1905, by P. P. Dilho

r. r. KiLiioKN.

-V- =^^=^=^^^=1^
1. Pil - grims of earth, as ye sow ye shall reap, And the grains of your

2. Short is the time ere the fad - ing of light— It is morn-ing and

3. Should'st thou look back at the fields of thy love, From the death dark be-

f- *- 0_-(^ m « -t m -^ ^ A- t. t- f:

tl

^E^ SEEEiEi:

sow - ing will grow as ye sleep; Look o - ver the fields which your

noon, it is even -ing and night, Then, what of the har - vest, and

low or the life light a - bove, Would all of thy sow - ing of

t^ f ^E^i ^=-V'-

fc^p^pig^^3^|=^^j=^j^g^g^

i

toil - ings have trod- Have ye sown for your-selves, or the gio - ry of God?

how wilt thou come, With the tares or the wheat to the Har-vest - er's home?

seed be the same? Oh, the seed-time and har-vest are com -ing a - gain.

Chorus. Cheerful.

What will ye bind in the har-vest time- Grain of sor- row in sheaves of crime.

SiiiiSl^iiiiii
'=*=^-^isii|iiiiii^^ii
Sheaves of glo - ry in bliss sublime. Which will ye bind in the har- vest time?

/J-A ^ I^ ^ ^
:t^=^=t^=t^:



126 The Gospel Ship Is Sailing.
J. W. B. WordB and Music Copyrigbt, 1904, by P. P. Eilhom, J. W. Burgess.

Art, by P. P. B.

=r#=^
M±Z^±t9id^±--^i

-*-i
lEj^zzjd

1. The Gos - pel ship is sail - ing, A - cross the roll - ing sea of time; And

2. He calls for ev - 'ry na - tion Come un - to me, both great and small, The

3. Then let us throw the life - line To sink - ing ones on ev - 'ry hand, That

4. Dear friends have gone before us, And soon we'll be at rest with them. With.

fe=M:^=
-••• -•- -I— -•-•

T:ig=b:i:r6=t=t^
^^4=;:=^^=^=^=^=^=^=^- E

5^-p-

--J

Chorus.

£=&itn
f-t^-

M

^^^m^^^t^^^
t/-T-

soon will reach the har-bor In Canaan's hap - py clime.

ship is nev - er crowded,Praise God! There's room for all. The storms may roar,

they with us may jour-ney Un - to the bet - ter land.

in the Ho - ly cit - y. The New Je - ru - sa - lem. The storms, the storms.

^=P-1

The storms may roar, The torrents pour; The waves may beat up - on the shore. The

:B =t^^ r=^

breakers 'round us foam;/-^

^ ^ ^ ^

kJ

But Je - sus is our cap -tain And He will pi - lot

p—{^-t— 5^-

1^ VI vs. V Ik

us to shore,Spread ev - 'ry sail to catch the gale,Por Ca-naan's hap - py home.

t—5^-t- t^-t7=^^;^-t^—{^-p-



A Call for Volunteers. 127

Geo. O. Webster.
Copyright, 19(14. bj P. P. Cilho

m^ i^EE^^
r

h^,"^^
y^^

-^-^t

r. p. BiLHORN.

1. The Cap - tain calls for vol-un-teers To go and fight to - day;

2. The Cap - tain calls for vol - un - tears, The bat - tie may be long;

3. The Cap - tain calls for vol - un - teers, He calls the brave and true;

:^^=ri-'-^^
-tr-

^

-fU-,aj_.^.T-T-r-^.e-
^iHii^^^^ii^

i^^
:1

=1:

=n^
t- N^^i^^P

. . .
u.

The ban-nered host of sin ap-pears Nowmarch-ing to the fray;

Let no one join the ranks who fears The might -y hosts of wrong;

He calls for those in man-hood's years, Oh, men, he calls for you.

Let all who,dare

But let the stout

He calls you to

4~ 4- 4^ -I'

heed the call—This host of sin de - fy

—

heart re -ply, When -e'er the call is heard,

no - ble fight. Oh, what is your re - ply?

fe

I—

r

now quick-ly fall And answer "Here am L"

might-y cap - tain Here am I, - be-dient at thy word."

Come, join the conqu'ring hosts of right. Make an - swer,"Here am L"

-- -«- -P- -- -•- -^- -P-» P p-

T
In

"Oh,

'?^=^

t:
^ ^ ^ m. i^' ^r:=t=r^g±=f==t=rg=:3

Chorus.

^r
Sz^^zi^:

Here [! Here am I! Here am I, send me!

in

^Si
J-

Here
I

A.
am
^

4-

I,



128 There's a Call for Men.

Geo. O. Webster.
Words and Music, Copyright, 1904, by C. Mason Jones,

c. Mason Jones.

A-
^

1. There's a call for men,For strong young men,To car-ry on the work of God.

2. There's a call for men.For brave young men,To fight the bat-tie of the Lord;

3. There's a call for men,True-hearted men, Go battle 'gainst the hosts of sin;

U 1/ I
U L- l- t*

And the call rings loud and clear.So that all may hear, Come, bear with us the

Then ral-ly one and all. For the Cap-tain's call Is sound-ing in His

Oh, who will make re-ply? "Mas-ter here am I," Oh, who will help the

V -0^ -»- -0^ -9- -*- ' -if- -0- * * -^
U u b b I

Mas-ter calls for you, To car-ry on the work of God.
the work of God,

#*S F=S=T=T: i=HW:Bz:n=p=fr
u u u ^

:^ k i^ k-t:



H. L. B.

Steadily Onward.
Words and Muiic Copyright, 1904, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

fci!=^-^*

129
Harry L. Brooks.

^=^=f:^=:r:^.=5
:4=5=Efe:5^s±3

^

1. Are you marching with the ar - my of the Lord, Are you striv-ingfor the

2. Are you liv - ing ev - 'ry day the Christian life, Are you ful - ly armed and

3. When the bat-tie's o'er and the vie-fry's is won. You will hear the Sav - ior

%V- =^=i=^=r

fe^f^f^^#^?^^5^
great re - ward, Do you ask in dai - ly pray'r. To be kept from ev - 'ry

ready for the strife,Are you seeking good to do, Do you keep the cross in

say well done Lay thine ar-mor down and rest In the man-sions of the

Chorus.

^^r^--t-|^E?E.ilSi^j±^^=fe^ m
snare,Are you trusting in the Savior's word, the Savior's word,

view, Do you fol-low Je - sus day by day. dav by dav. March

blest,While the countless a - ges ev - er roll.

steadilyday by day,

ev-er-Toll .March steadily.march, march,

^ 3 — ^

A ^.^^^. ^^.^ I I jp. ^ ^ I ^ • AAA -*^=

I-^^
on - ward in the ar - my of the Lord, Gird with truth and shield and Sword,

^V—ffi=i:iizg=[:^.^|-_-U=E=l=bzi i-
A Aj_A_-^

:{^-t7—1^=^=:

=^=t^ :f::=

:t=^ ^-?-:Er-3
5=fc3E3^ g

March stead-i - ly, on-ward ev - er trusting in the Sav-ior's word
March steadily, march, march.

m =^=^ =t :p:^.pi=t^P=?=?:
v-^-p^P- t^

i^ii



I30 The Lord Is My Shepherd.
Arr. Copyright, 1898, by P. P. Bilhorn.

Lento, vt

•r. K09CHAT.

J » —m-

trif^rr^
The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I know, I

Thro' the val - ley and shad - ow of death tho' I stray, Since

In the midst of af - flic - tion my ta - ble is spread; With

Let good-ness and mer - cy, my boun-ti - ful God, Still

:1:

:^=8t
t^

feed in green pas - tures, safe fold - ed I

Thou art my Guardian, no e - vil I

bless-ings un-meas-ured my cup run-neth

fol - low my steps till I meet Thee a

pit

r
rest; He lead-eth my
fear; Thy rod shall de-

o'er; With perfume and

bove. I seek by the

4M^ -^*-
--^-3--

W ^i-U^hhx^ PPP^tr
z^-v-±--^ --N-

soul where the still wa-ters flow. Re - stores me when wand'ring, re-

fend me, Thy staff be my stay; No harm can be -fall, with my
oil Thou a-noint-est my head; Oh, what shall I ask of Thy
path which my fore - fa-thers trod, Thro^^the land of their so-journ. Thy

-¥=^^^m t t=t 1m fc-fe^^ ^^^F^r-T^

m ff Bit.

P^ m-^—N- t i

PI

deems when oppressed. Re-stores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppressed.

Com-fort - er near. No harm can be-fall, with my Com-fort-er near,

prov - i-dence more? Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov-i-dence more,

king-dom of love. Thro' the land of their so-journ, Thy kingdom of love.

f——J_|_£ %:l



Ada Blenkhorn.

Glory be to Jesus.
Copyright, 1896, by F. P. Bilhorn.

1

131

Arr. by B. A. R.

:&:
-^a-

U -!»-•

j When from the fold of Christ, my Savior, I weni a - stray,

I
Then I besought the mighty Shepherd My soul to save;

JLightdawn'dup-on my darkened spir-it, Bright grew the way;
Ea-diant, di - vine,\Love filled my soul to o - ver-fiowing,

j Now on the shin-ing way He leads me,

I Close - ly my Sav-ior walks be-side me,

f : * I > S î

'

Sing - ing I go;
In converse sweet,

m ^
-^ y-
-V—y>- ^ PT

I
i=^ :X^#=14: 1^=5:-^-

-2^ ^ ^r^TT f-*^^
And o'ermyweak, despairing spir-it Sa -tan held boundless
Gen - tly He drewme to His bosom, Free - ly my sins for -.

When, in my hap-py heart, for - ev- er Darkness was turn'd to

E'er since by faith in Christ my Savior I knew'that He was

Where Eden's fairest flow'rs are blooming. And liv-ing Ava-ters

Till in the glo-ry of His presence Him face to foce I

sway,
gave.

day.
mine,

flow,

meet.

Htz?: :«E=?l3t

t- ^=tr- f-V- ^\ii "J V-

Chortjs.

F^=^
-•-=-

is
Glo - ry, glo - ry be

J- /-t- r
to Je - sus, For His love di - vine;

t-

•X-

=1=

z^ Trn -«^—^-

mi

— F

—

m—^—;—"- -w p
it-^5' »—•—» • -p 1

^- -ftf-Mf-1^

:==^=

Praise be un-to Hisnamefor-ev-er, I'm His and He is mine

1



132 Ta the Harvest Field.

C. H. G.

Unison solo.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=§^Sii^^
1. A band of faithful reapers we,

2. We are a faithful gleaning band,

3. The golden hours like moments fly,

£«

Who gather for e-ter-ni-ty,

And la-bor at our Lord's command,

And harvest days are passing by;

a*Sf^pp
'fti liiiP^_^ii==Egj&i

h^-

g^=^-ff ^H
The golden sheaves of ripened grain From ev-'ry val- ley, hill and plain;

Un-yield-ing, loy - al, tried and true, For lo ! the reap-ers are but few;

Then take thy rust-y sick- le down. And la-bor for a fadeless crown;

\ -W- -W~ "T— T«- Ha" \

— "]—F^ -P-H— ~\— m -^ '^- -#H— i—#-

-?-
Ez^M»

tm ^.
E=3: m^

-^—

N

SSztE^^e^^-j^ESii
Our song is one the reap-ers sing,

Be - hold the waving har-vest field

Why will you i - dly stand and wait?

\^—=1-

In hon-or of their Lord and King-

A-bundantwith a gold -en yield;

Be-hold the hour is grow - ing late!

III
.^*^« : mh^^

^ ^^^J:



To the Harvest Field. 133

:b=:

¥ ls-^ 3 ^M m-
The Master of the harvest wide, Who for a world of sinners died.

And hear the Lord of harvest say To all, "Go reap for me to - day."

Can you tojudgment bring but leaves. While here are waiting golden sheaves.

M m iA

uu
:d=:J:

Chorus.

»—»—*r

To the harvest field a -way, For the Master call - eth; There is work for

ig=||§iigiiliii^l^1i
tr-^-f->T"rr—t^-t-^—Trr-r-^r r p

I

K=r:

M--!^

^f—

r

EE^^ti^Eg ^3--

_^ I 4-4—l-^-^^-j-^
laz^-Zib*—»—*—

*

:

all to-day, Ere the darkness fail - eth. Swiftly do the moments fly,

-^1

0^^—0 r^—"f"—"T—*-i—F-^-P-v?-rf—f—P—^—f—-•—-P 1

tpp:
rrtpf

J
—*—»—»—#~bg__^_g-;^^ * * .^—

b

« # ^ _L|_=f__gzi»

Harvest days are go - ing by, Go-ing,

353

go-ing, go-ing, go-ing by.



134 Weep No More.
Words and Arr, of Music Copyright, 19U4, by P. P. Bilhom.

Lillian Barker Beede. Stephen 0. Foster.
Arr. by pp. B.

a*^5S^t

I 1 I III
1. There'll be no night in the New Je-ru-sa-lem, No darkness to shadow the day;

2. A riv - er flows in that Cit -y of the Lamb, A fount-ain of life for the soul;

3. Some day the hosts of the dead who sleep shall rise,And gather,when trumpets shall sound,

-J^ rJ. J—rJ. -j-

©-^
-zi-'

III I I
'

' II

No sun nor moon, for the Lamb of God is Light,And His glo-ry passeth hot a - way;

And who so e'er is athirst may come and drink,Where those crystal waters gently roll;

For judgment Day when the Book shall be unsealed.And the record of the a-ges found;

::1==:

Ida m

There'll be no death.neither sorrow.grief nor pain,The righteous shall dwell with Him there,

When Je-sus died on the cross of Cal - va-ry. Sin's bur-dens of sor-row to bear,

Then grant, Lord, the Recording Angel finds Our names have been all written there;

I I I I

And sing His praises and glo-ri - fy His name. In the New Je - ru-sa-lem

He conquered death and he opened wide the gates To the New Je- ru-sa-lem

With Je - sus then we will dwell for-ev-er-more. In the New Je - ru-sa-lem

-^-

so fair,

so fair.

so fair.
I

-s).m



Chorus.

Weep No More. ^35

-3

—

^—g-^—

r

Weep no more, my brother, Oh, weep no more I pray, We will leave some day

[^j^-^_ ,i:vi=p:rgzi^:T:^^z:r^=t=r=rrr:p=rz3^=S-Ft=E

-r—t;

l|ii#=PPiiil.1z=i^p!s
for the New Je - ru-sa-lem, For the New Je - ru - sa-lem far a - way.

-•- -^ f-* -^ -P^ •«- T tf^-^ -*-• # -^' -^ -^ f^^* -•- ^.
|=(i=S=r|

t=^=^t^ =E=E

JuMA H. Johnston.

fe^ ^ b U 1/

Go in Peace.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, by P. P. Eilhorn.

P. P. BiLHORN.

=:t53=*:
^^rf=SP8£3£^Ea±=J.:.te3E

-*-

1. Oh, who is this for - giv-eth sin, And prom - is - es re - lease? The voice of

2."Thy faith hath saved thee,"gracious word !Let fear and doubting cease.O - be - dient

3. Ac - cord-ing to thy faith in Him, Thy com-fort shall in - crease, Let not thy

4. A - long the common ways of life Till evening brings re - lease, A - mid the

5. For - giv - en much, oh, love Him much,Thou sin-ner saved by grace. If thou hast

ei5=g=rt:^z:E=f
#- ^f^* -^ ^-» -#

Je - sus speaks with-in And whispers "go in peace," And whispers "go

to thy might-y Lord Look up and go in peace, Look up and go

hope and trust grow dim,Be - lieve and go in peace, Be-lieve and go

dai - ly toil and strife, He bids thee go in peace. He bids thee go

felt His heal-ingtouch,Thoushalt be- hold His face, A - rise and go

in peace.^'

in peace,

in peace,

in peace,

in peace.

mmmmim



136 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross.

Isaac Watts.
Words and Musio Copyright, 1906, bj P. P. Bilhorn,

Thoro Harris.

rrf
1. When I sur-vey the wondrous cross

2. For -bid it, Lord, .... that I should boast,

a :

3. See, from His head,

4. Were the whole realm

His hands, His feet,

of na - ture mine,

On which the

Save in the

Sor-row and

That were a

«=^=t== =£=Si^£=Si^|3^
-^-p—^-^-

Z:^ ¥F=

'^^e=e^±SeM?.
tL^

Prince . . . of glo - ry died,

death . . . of Christ, my God;

love . . . flow min-gled down; .

gift ... by far too small; .

My rich - est gain

All the vain things

Did e'er such love

Such boundless love.

N^^- -^^=^=^=i=g= =«=«=

I count but loss, . . . And pour con-tempt on all my pride,

that charm me most, ... I sac - ri - fice them to His blood,

and sor-row meet, . . . Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown?

such love di - vine, . . . De-mands my i soul, my life, my all.

^li=^

90-. -

^-^=^-U ^^t.
:t:

b=(i:

Chorus.
rt^-^-r—

r

:Ei=FzJi=::4=:3

^=i=

Si^i*:
L^- :fcr=?Eip—^-t^^==^

Cal - va - ry, . , . dark Cal-va . ry,
O Cal - va-ry, dark Cal -

Where Je - sus
I - va-ry, _ U-

gave His life for me! . . Cal -va-ry, . . . . dark Cal- va-
for me! O Cal - va-ry,

t=il^=t:=b



When I Survey the Wondrous Cross. 137

:3=5^4

^r U » I
-«=J=

*=J=J:
:3^E^=S3 m

ry

dark Cal - va-ry!

a—t—a—D—a-^&—a—
'-I v—\— I—

'

I look a - way in faith to thee

O Cal - va-ry!

-0'—•—S-^
-\-^ 0—

Lead Them to Thee.
Word3 and Musk Copyright, 1905, by P. r. Bilborn,

Thoeo Harris.

f
«—••

—

—c:#-i

—

—J-

1. Lead them, God, to Thee, Lead them to thee, These chil-dren

2. When earth looks bright and fair, Fes - tive and gay, Let no de-

3. E'en for such lit - tie ones Christ came a ohild, And thro' this

4. Yea, tho' my faith be dim, I would be - lieve That thou this

3—

b

:f:=t=zt=: :^=^
E?^3e
ttz=t=^: -\zz

-a • ^-

^-H-

dear of mine Thou gav-est me;

lu - sive snare Lure them a - stray;

world of sin Moved un - de - filed,

pre - clous gift Wilt now re-ceive;

mES£ :tz=:E:

0, by thy love di-vine Lead them,

But from temp-tation's pow'r. Lead them,

for his sake, I pray. Lead them,

0, take theiryoung hearts now And lead them

-I-

T—(-—
r-

^^^i^Hrii^fliii
God, to thee; Lead them,

God, to thee; Lead them,

God, to thee; Lead them,

Lord, to thee; Lead them,

God,

God,

God,

God,

to thee. Lead them to thee,

to thee, Lead them to thee,

to thee, Lead them to thee

to thee. Lead them to thee

-I-"^^mm^^m^^



A Call to Conflict.
Words and Music Copyright, 1904, bj P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P. BlLHOK>f.

* t
1. A con - flict is rag - ing of right a-gainst wrong, The £orc-es en-

2. The fore - es as - sail - ing—the ar - mies of sin—Must prove un - a-

3. The e - vil can nev - er the vie - to - ry win, Right con-quer - eth

-^—^i
S^^Ei^g^

:t^

:f^=^:-P 1

oi
—- -J \

^ *=i:

^^—Tl j)=J:

gag - ing have now strug - gled long; Oh, men you are want- ed to

vail - ing, they nev - er can win; Yet true men are fall - ing, the

ev - er in con - flict with sin; Still, hark to our plead -ing and

4^-4:^-4 &=^=:^:

join in the fight. With cour - age un-daunt - ed to bat - tie for right,

ranks we must fill, Give heed to God's call - ing, oh men, ye who will,

join in the fight. Your strength we are need -ing for God and the right.

u ^ u u ^ u
The song of

The song of the vie - tor

4^-

the

P W P '• ^
U U U I

U
vie - - tor one

day we shall sing, The

1^3^1^ 4z=tz:=[i=izz=d

i-i5=q

te

» P 9
b U U
day . . .

song of the

u u u
we shall

:^=^

sing,

day shall sing,

u
And
4nd



A Call to Conflict 139

ffiEii? =t^^^ =A=^
U U b

jom . . . ,

join in His

u u u

in His

tri - umph our

tri

glo

umph our

King, And

-0 0'

:te=i -^^=^=^[^=-^=

M̂:
^ P

glo

^
ri - ous

0—

joia in His tri - umph

0E^^S=^^

U

King;

our glo •

^. ^
U

i
U

. . . . Make

ous King; Make

m
i^.

I

s^

haste . . .

haste to en

in this

gainst wrong, Make

?Ef
:t^

Sri—t--

IS --> j-~j"^^

SEE
N N

H

%
fight , •. .

haste to en - list

-0—0—0—•-

a-gainst wrong, . . .

in this fight against wrong

That you . . . may have
That you may have part in the

m^^^^^^mm
iI

b U U I

part in

glad tri-umph soni

mm* -0- -^ -0-

U b u u u
the glad ...
That you may have part

iPS^gii
1^ L \j

B=?=^^=i -9 k^

»
U b b U
tri-umph song.

in the glad tri-umph song.

\^-zLV—V—V—V^^-
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!40 A Clean Heart.
Copyright, 1901 , bj Rev. J. WUbui Chapa

Eev. Walter C. Smith.
, D, D, Used by per.

Fred H. Byshe.

l-±.

w^m^ ¥—¥ ^^iS^
1. One thing I of the Lord de - sire, For all my path hath mir - y been,

2. If clear-er vis - ion Thou im- part, Grate-ful and glad my soul shall be;

3. Yea, on - ly as this heart is clean May larg - er vis - ion yet be mine,

4. I watch to shun the mir - y way, And stanch the springs of guilt -y tho't,

:«—^-

pE^E^feEy^gi^^-E^fE^j^M
Be it by wa - ter or by fire, make me clean, make me clean.

But yet to have a pur -er heart Is more to me. Is more to me.

For mir-rored in its depths are seen The things di- vine,The things di- vine.

But, watch and strug-gle as I may, Pure I am not, Pure I am not.

j, siiiM—^u—I—
"^-F^^—

d

ir:'t^
f41=|:

T--S-T

Refrain.

^mfE$^^^m^^^_
So wash me, Thou, with-out, within. Or purge with fire, if that must be.

Wash me, Thou, with - out, -within, Or purge with fire, if that must be,

-t-t-t 1 r* # ^ n

t-
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A Clean Heart.
-^ rit.

141

Cfr'"r'' TTC • '" ""'"TCI
No mat-ter how, if on - ly sin Die out in me, Die out in me.

A - ny-how, if on-ly sin Die out in me, Lie out, die out in
^;^ ^ V s /•^

;=j_^_: t:^^

G. O. W.

God Leads to Victory.
«'ord3aiidlIu3icCopyright,1904, by p. p. Bilhorn, Q Q WEESTEE.

Pi:

-f- I
^ \j \j \j

-*- I ^ ^ \j \j
-^

:^=^:

1. God leads to

2. God leads to

3. God leads to

4. God leads to

^

U U ^ ^ y ^ ^

c - to - ry, His cause must e'er pre-vail, For right and might are

c - to - ry. And tho' the fight be long, At last to heav'n shall

c - to - ry, Take courage fainting heart; Figh,t still the fight of

c - to - ry. Fight on un - to the end, For then thy voice shall^^^^ -^. -^^-^

,^ Chorus. U U U

His And these can nev-er fail.

swell His glo - rious tri-umph song. God leads to

faith And share a vic-tory's part.

with The tri - umph cho - rus blend.

vie - to - ry. The world shall

~-K^^-
r-

-#- --• -0- -p- -*- -^m- -m- "P* --

:F6=Ft^=t=E6=^=*=*=R=F

-^—^-

;giPisi
know His sway.And since He can-not fail we sing Our song of faith to - day.

^giiifeil
-p-v-\i^



142 A Message of Love.
Word3 and Music

Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn.

P. P, B, P. P. 'BlLHOllWi

t^
-tv-r:i =t
1^=^^ I ^=5

r-i
1. There came to my heart a sweet mes-sage of love, When 1 was for-

2. How swoet was the mes-sage that came to my heart, And filled me with

3. And since I am His, and I know He is mine. How sweet is the

eali-en and sad; It came, from a-bove like a heav-en - ly dove ; It

sunshine and song! My hopo did abound when the Sav-ior 1 fomid; 1

peace He has giv'n! From morning till night He's my joy and delight, A

-« ^—7

i
Cres. :^—^-

N—^- 33E-trH P^—

I

i *"-

a-#-j

—

m—m J 1-
n-0- 1 -0- -0- ' -0- ^1F* 5:. 5
bade me re-joice and be glad; New cour-age a - rose in my
think of Him all the day long, And fol - low-ing close- ly my
"bless - ed as-sur-ance of heav'n; In per - feet sub-mis-sion I



I

A Message of Love.
Rit. Tempo.

"43

•b—

^

1^ , I

~
. .^

"N—^ r—

r

'

r—^1—S—

(

soul when I heard Of One who deliv'rance could bring; I bowed in con-

Shepherd and Guide, He leads me where cool waters spring; My soul is re-

fol - low a- long, For He is my Sav-ior and King; And when I have

^ Bit.

-A—fS- ai: =*-^-
^l-^^M-yv -i

' ^—^ =?==?

tri-tion to Jesus, ray Lord; Now the won-der-ful sto - ry I sing.

freshed as in Him I a-bide, And re - joic-ing, His prais-es I sing.

joined with the glorified throng, Then for-ev - er this theme I will sing.

_j

—

\

—[—\ m '——f •;- -^u-_

—

'*—^ ti-m—• a 1 f

^-^
Bit.

1 J=
iS:

-sH
ri- TT r

Won-der-ful sto - ry that nev - er grows old (ne'er grows old).

J(2-

g^=y:p^
fes^ 1^^ I



144 We March to Victory.
G. MOULTEIE.

if?

fg^^S
r̂sr^

i
J. Babkby.

'

-J-

-^

We march,we march to vic-to-ry,With the cross of the Lord be - fore us,

i^ifzE
^ t=t=

-J

—

I
i^zizt ^^

With His lov-ing eye look-ing down from the sky,And His ho -ly arm spread

—F * H—i^-r-—^T»---^ i
1

—

=|—

1

^
:^:r :^=qr

i^ i^-

r^Tct^

t
:^ 4

—

\-

g
Fine.

N N r--1-

:Si
Pff-# #-f -p-t^^r—<!:*

o'er us, His ho- ly arm spread o'er us. o'er us. 1. We come in the
2. Our sword is the
3. And the cho - ir of

^-«»- ^-^

a^ :pt=?ri=|=
a: -i/^=v-

1^^ 4:

1=^^: •—

'

^—^ -|

^—•—
_

_
might of the Lord of light,With ar - mor bright to meet Him; And we
Spir-it of God on high, Our hel- met is His sal-va-tion. Our
an-gels with song a- waits Our march tothe gold- en Zi - on. For our

^ ^^^ ]»»- -0- »-»- -^
^=t=^=^FPt=t=t=r^—-t—±r—t—*—* -^^^^ee-\=-- E ^
t-

-V b^

-»

« •—^-

t^-"-—#•

put to flight the ar - mies of night. That the sons of the
ban - ner, the cross of Cal - va - ry. Our watch-word,the
Cap - tain has bro - ken the bra - zen gates, And burst the

^EEfcfefEElS^ ^
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D.S.

=^^ $^ i
%f^ ^'f

^^^

—

^
day may greet Him, The sons of the day may greet Him. We

. In - car - na - tion, Our watch-word,the In - car - na - tion. We
bars of i - ron, And burst the bars of i - ron. We

Glory to Jesus.

J. Wakefield Macgill.
Har. by Caroline Wicheen

and Ella Macgill.

^i -i5r

1. Je - sus has loved me

—

won-der- ful Sav- ior! Je - sus has
2. Je - sus has saved me

—

won - der - ful Sav - ior

!

Je - sus has
3. Je - sus will lead me

—

won - der - ful Sav - ior !
• Je - sus will

4. Je - sus will crown me

—

won - der - ful Sav - ior

!

Je - sus will

£
CHo.-frto-ry to Je - su&—won-der -Jul Sav - ior! Glo-ry to

i 3^ ST r T^
loved me,
saved me,
lead me,
crown me.

I can- not tell why; Came He to res - cue

I can - not tell how ; All that I know is

I can -not tell where, But I will fol - low
I can- not tell when; White throne of splen-dor

sin- ners aU worthless. My heart He conquered,for Him I would che.

He was my ran-som, Dy-ing on Calv'ry with thorns on His brow.

thro' joy or sor-row, Sunsliine or tempest, sweet peace or de-spair.

I hail Avith gladness, Crown'd 'mid the plaudits of an- gels and men.

t ^ t ^ * *
9^F=t=^ i

^

won-der-ful Sav - ior f Glo-ry to Je- sus, andpraise ev-er-imre.



146 Prohibition Battle Cry.
Copyright, 1881 , by H. R. Palmer. By per.

ProMbUion Words, Copyright, 1898, by P. E. Bilhorn.

Ada Blenkhcbw—Fannt J. Ckosbt.

-?N-

H. R. PALSrEH.

.^^ N V S

-^ ^=r^
For-ward we go joj^-ful-ly to the con-flict, Peal-ing forth the

On- ward we go, driv-ing the foe be- fore us, In the long-con-
On- ward ! still on ! un- til the glad day comcth. When the dead-lj^

Praise ye the Lord! joy-ful- ly shout ho- san-na! PraisetheLordwith
Praise ye the Lord! He is the Ktng e - ter-nal/ Glo-ry be to

^ ^ I

bat- tie cry. Forward we go, trusting the Lord to help us, On His
test.-ed fray. Brave hearts and true never will faint or fal-ter, Vie-t'ry

strife shall cease,When from the earth rolleth the dark'ning shadows,And there

glad ac-claim; Lift up your hearts unto His thronewithgladness-Mag-ni-
God on high! Praise ye the Lord, tell of His lov-ing kindness,-Jointhe

I > ^ i L ^ ^ -^ i 1

-^—\ H^
!

—,-.-r^- ^
I

^^4
f^^ V?-*

i^
--f^^-

:p L->—g-^

^^^
^-

-\^ t -^5^-

strength we will re -

wanning day by
comes the time of

fy His ho - ly

clio-ru9 of the

-•- • * -^ »-

ly,

day;
peace.

name,
sky.

-&d^^^^

Meet-ing the foe ev - er with courage strong,

Still pressing on un- der our ban-ner bright^

Then o'er the world gladness and joy shall reign,

Marching a-long un-der His ban-ner bright^'

Still marching on, cheer- i - ly marching on,

^ r . -̂^—.#- *=i:
t: ^

T-f
-*—

=

F *- *
d:

Hold-ing up the temp 'ranee han-ner
Till our col - ors wave o'er ev - 'ry

And the hearts that bled will shout and
Trust-ing in His mer - cy as we
In the ranks of Je - stcs we will

,s fj ^ ;^

high,

land,

sing,

90,
go,

1^=^^

\/ y >
3

(hold- ing it

(o'er »ev- 'ry

(joy- ful-ly

{trust- ing we
{ev - er loe'll

N h N
__^ * iL_

h2Z_

high);
land)

;

sing)

;

go),

90),

-y- i^ ±EF ^
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-J- i ^^m . =t
=? t-^—»—* ^— —:^

And with our might ev - er we'll strike for the right, Un-til the
Nev - er we'll rest till from the East to the West Soundeth the
Glo - ry di- vine ev - er up - on us will shine, And \\v. wUl
His light di-vine ten-der-ly o'er us ivill shine; We shall be
Home to our rest, joy-ful-lij home, where the blest Gath-er and

-iEEm.9iS^
^ ih -y—y-

I
±=^

Chorus.

g-^-

t=t=t=i^^=i
temp 'ranee flag shall wave o'er us for - ev - er. )

glad, the welcome cry: "Vict'ry for - ev - er!" > Joy-ful-ly on we go,
praise our conqu'ring Kingnow and for - ev - er. )

guid-ed by His hand now and for- ev - er. ) a* ^ • i 7 •

praise the Savior's name, praise Himfor -ev-er. \
'^^^«^-^-

^'J
"^^''C^""^ on,

-#—#-

y y u -^t-

-0 .
#- -f>r-

1^ l^ ^^ ^ b^ I

wth our temp'rance banner o'er us, Joy-ful-ly on we go, driv-ing
with our ban-ner wav-ing o'er us, Stead- i- ly marching on,v)hile we

N S 3

^^Li :^cni:
^ u u-

S
fe^ -•-^
—•—i--

ev -

sing
'ry foe be- fore us, Joy-ful-ly on we
the joy - ful cho - rus; Stead-i - ly marching

^ ^ ^ ^ ,^^ 4- 4- -d.' £

go, kno'wing the
on, pit- lar and

:fcd=
-V-N- 4—1-

=t=
>: -^^ :^=z

Lord
cloud

m

y ^ ^
I

conquereth for

go-ing be-fore

^ ^ l_\-J F 0-

V
-6-^

us. Shouting "Pro-hi-bi-tion" is

us. To the realms ofglo-ry, to

y y-

3±
1^ ^

our bat -tie cry.

our home on high.

^ :^-ii p



Rw. Svan TivrtTT.

-Blest be the Tie! Cross and Crown.

And I hope by thy good pleasure.

Safely lo arrive al home.
Jesu3 sought me wbcD a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
. Be to rescue me from danger

laterposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor^
Daily I'm constrained to bel

Let Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Tbcc;
Prone lo wander, Lord. I feel it-
Prone to leave the God I love— ^

Here's my heart oh, take and seal it.

Seal ii for Tb^courta above.

Thee;
S Other refupe I have i

Hangs ray helpless

Leave, oh leave me nol olonc,

Still support and comfnrl me.
AJ] my irtist on Thee issuyed.

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With Lhe abadow of Thy wing.

I I wanM
2e I find;

„..o the fiilleul fcheer the faintl

Heal the sick! and lend the bllndl

fust and buly is Thy Name.
1 .ill 1

Joseph Gaioa
Behold! a Stranger.

H K. Ottv»B Come ye that Love the Lord.

^^^^^p^^i
I Oh, for s lowly, contrlto heart*

Believing, true, aod clean^ ^^

V^hlch Deltber life oor death can part

From Him Ibat dwells wlthlol

4 A heart Id every thought reviewed,

And full oflove divine;

Ferfdot and right, and pure and ffood,

A copy, Lord, of Tbloe-

a He will B

8. Oh, believe liim,
4. He is able.

U He Is wUllDg.

9 Hell receive yon.

7, Call upon Him.
8. He will hear you.
G, Look uolo Him.

10. He'll forgivB yott
11. FleetoJenu.

33. Only trust HIoi.

13. Jesus lovps yoti.

14. Don't reject Him.
15. 1 believe Him.
ie> Hallelujah. Adfllfc .



I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY. 149
KiTK llAXhT.Y. Wm C. Fisciip.b. bj per.

«. I love to icil the sio ly Of un -seen ilungsa. bove. Oli. I love to tell the

2. I love to tell the

3. t love to tell the

4. r (owe to tell the

* ry; Mo
1 tilings a- bo^

uer-fuP it seems Than
ant to re - peat What
A ho knx>w It Lest Seem

_ :-»-,—1—^—# »-rG> ^—

1

-^-1 -

^

-=—|»—»—»—

T

i^-^-»—'-

i^gMgjpFi^igii

Glory to Jesus. He Saves.

1. Clo. ty to. 3<i ^'Mi'nhoilic-d
2. Once to idj Aeart/here.wis
3. Come theo, ye we»-ry, wbo long 1

Y
Jc-susjiulHUeloly. Of Je iusan.mislove. I love lo icll ll.e

all ihj golden fancies Of all ou« golden dreams. I love to tell il.e

seeini,eachli..iel tell it. More wonderful ly sweet. 1 love to tell li.e

bull ger ing and tluTstiiig To hear it like (he rest. And when tn scene t

sto-ty, (ie-cau'ie I know it -s true ^ U sat - ii 6es ni/ longing; As
slo ly, ll djd somuchfor nicLAndthat ii iujlthe lej son I

sio • rv, Forst5ineh.\vc ncv.cr Iieard Themei-sagc of sal . va-lion Frotr

glo ry I sing the Ncw.NcwSong.'T will be thc'Old.Old Slo-ry Tha

ii^l^^^ipi

the tTve, P«iJ iKeL"*a( priLc tiiftt toy

Cometo tb* Sit. lor, Ba

—

t—i—t—^—.Sr^f-—•—«^
• I on Iin; rial . If . lu

J from his pri'S . ciico eoiurs pc3i
n Uiili tlic rjn-}uru'a tins kunr

[frS^
'

'—;r-^ ^— **—^

—

rr'ff"

S^Hpa^lfel^^
noih-ingelse ca.n do.

tell it now to thee.

CoH'sowiiho ly word.

I have lov'd so long.

t love lotell the sto . ry.T will te oi; theme

^-P

glo • ry. To lell the old, old sto • ry Of ]e sus



Gatlier at the River. 150 yield not to Temptation.
Worth ud mulo b7 a. & FauoA

Rosear Lovht, by ti

1, ShsU WO g»th-or at th9 riv - or, Wiere brigbl an • gel feel have lixid,

2. Oo tho raar-einot tho rlv . cr. Dash.- ing up its sil . ver bpray,
% Ero wo reach the ghiQiog rlv • er, Lay wc *verj: bur«d'
4. SooD we'll roach tho eil-vor riv .-. er, Sooo our pU • grim-igo will cease;

1. Tieldoot 10 .temp-la- tion. For jrtddlng Ii sin. Each »lc-«'rywni

2. SUua « • tU coiD'IW) iooa. Bad laa-guage df» • data, Acid's oaow hold io

8. To him Uiat o'ercom-efh.Ood giv-eUl ft crown, TUro* faith wo *I)«U

— I

With Ita crys-tal lido for «» . er». Flow-lag by thelhroneot Cod?
We wilUwallt and wor-ship o» • er. All ihe hap^py, gold-en day.
Grace our splr - its will do - liv . er, And pro -vide a robe and crown,
'Soon our. hap- py hearts will quiv-er Wilh Ihe mel.- • dy of peace.

help ")uo Soma otk cr to win; right olan ful - Ij 00 ward,

fc» 'rttict Nor lako It Io ».ili>; Be lhou|^t-ful an|) can) • CM,

coa . quel. Tlio' of • (CD cut downi Be who la our Ba> • lor.

^^^^^^^^^m
er 10 Je • »us. Hell cor 'ly you tbrougli-

er to Jo • BUS. Hell cnr • rj you tbrouglL

fr to Jo • sua. Ho'll car 'ty you tbrougb.

U-L,

fringing in the 3hxm$.
Ki<owis86baw" OsoBoi A Mmofctypftt.

^E^^^l^^^^^^
1. Sowing io the inomiDg.«)wing5e«dsofkmda€S9, Sowing in tbeoooo-lide
2. Sowing iD.UjeaunsbiDe, sowuit; lo theabadowj, Fearing neitbercioudi
3^ Goiogforth witb weepiog, sowing for the Master. Tbo'tuelossenstaio'd

raed by pcrmlHinn M H R Palmeh owner of oopTrtsltt

Rescue the penshing.

1 Res- cue the per-ish-ing. Care for the 3y-ing, 6nau:b,tbcm to pil-y from
2. Tbo Ihey are ahghting Him, Still He is waiting, 'WoiUn^the pen • i • tent

3. Do*n ih the human heart, Cruahecl by the tempter. Feeliio^ lie buried that

4 Bea-cue tho per-t8b*ing, Du-ty demaods it; Strength for thy labor tbe

ftDdtbodew*7 cve.Waitiog for the harvest, todthetimo of reaping.
t7inter*8Chillingbreeze.By and by tbe harvest, and the la bortnd-ed,
8pir-il oft •eDgrieves. Whenourwetping'sover. He will bid C3 weJcoir.e' '

" ^ r I

~f^^j^^fej#f4^^

bin and the grave; Weep o'er the err -log one. Lift up the fall-en*

child to re-ceive. Plead with them ear-nesvly, Plead with them gently,

grace can re-slore Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wakened by kindneea.

Lord will pro>vide. Back to tbo nar-row way Pa*tient*ly win them;

Weohall come. re* joic-iog. bnnping lotheahea'ea Brioguigiolbesb«vfi9.
We ehall come, re- ;joic-iog, bringing intheebeftTes.
We shall come, ro - joic-icg. bnoging •u thesh«>ave0.

•*- #° * «»

brisgisg in Uieebeafes.We shall come, re-Joic tog. Briogioe loibrsheavea,

* fcf ^ ^ w i r ^

Tell them of Jc\6U3 the might-y to eave.

He will for-give if they on • ly be-lieve. R«8-CUe ib& per-Ub-log;
Chords that were broken will \-ibrate once raor«.

Tell tbe poor wanderer a Savioor haa died

)-
BriugiDgioibesbeave-s, Weshallcome.rejotciog,

Briuging in tbesheaves. Gnntriog in *beeTi<>aTCft.

Care for the dy - ing; 3e sua ia oer • cl • ful, Js • (at will save.

-t-tr
cinnu ui% >i > .« CM*



Wonderful Story of Love. 151

Ucvr >. M IlKlvt

mmi^^m
Dy per.

^en thfe Roll is Called Up Yondcfi
B, l«r, ,1 J. tl. Bluk.

1. Wonderful »tu-ry of lovol Tell it

a. Wonderful Hlo-ry of level Tho' you are far a - way j * Woni!».Tful

3. Woniierful »lo-ry of level Je-Bua pro-vide» a rest; '^Wonderful

^^JlK=*3rz:=a!:EirS3EE

^^^^^^^S-^^
f ^1. Wlicn the irtim- pet of the Lord shall sound.and lime shall be

«. On thai bright andcluudless morn-ing when ihe dead in Christ shall
1

I. f.-^ us la - bor for the Mas let from the da

'^Www$^^^^^.
'>-S'-6r-

-9'—o-Ho-i——r-Jt- h I
* -—K-1^4. -,. ^ h ^—ft—

I

Bto-ry of lovol Wake the Immor- tal utraln! Angela with rapture an-

Bto-ty of Iove( Still He dotU call to - day ; Calling from Cal-va-ry'a

»lo-iy of lovet For all the pnre aod ble^t; Rost In ibuse r

e. And the morn ing breaks.e ter • nal bright and fa

And the glo ry of His res . ur- rec tioii ,ha

Ixt ua talk of iill His won^drous lo

Whtn the
When His
Then whcTt

^^m^^^^^
lice It.Shephord;* *lib wonder receive it . S

uiintalii.Pono Irom ibefrysisl bright fouotaln.EVn from tbedano of cre-a • tion,

)ve us.WUbllioMwho'vqiioaeonbefo^ us. Singing the raptu-r^os cho-nis,

saved of earth shall gath-er

chos en ones shall gatb-el

all of life is r work on earth is done, And the

I. I nmTIUne.O Lord,! have heard Thy

», ton.se-cralemenovilo Thy setviccLo

3, O Ihopurede-lightof a si.l.gle hjiir That b(etore Thy

4. There are depths of love thai I
' "^ " ' *"

I,And u told Thy love to m« 1

1

Lord.By thepow'rofgiacedi • vine;*

I know TUl I

PPPfPitfe
^^5

But [ long [0 rise 0^ the arms of faith.And be clos erdraumo Thee.

Let my soul look up «tth a slead.fasl hopcAndmy wilL be '''Sl in Thine.

'

When r kneel m pt»y'r,iild wilhThee.my Cod. 1 commoneas fiieud with Inend.

There are heights of joy that 1 may not reach Till I icl in peace with Thee.

Jesus, keep me near the cross.

1 Je-eue keep tne near the croM There a prc-clous lount-ain. Free to all, a

2 Near the crow. trembling soul. Love and mercy found mo. There the bnghl Bnd

i Near the cross' O LarabolGod. Bring itaeccnei be-fore me, Help oik from!

«.

^^^
.blessed Lord,To Thypreciou3,bleedingside.

^^^^^^^m^^



Down at the Crosd.
Ifie« Z. A. BoTPUAiT.

1. Down at the crosswheiemy Siiviordle(3,DowD where for deanahg from
2. 1 am so wondrous-lyeavedfrom ^in , Je -bus ep sweetly a-
3. Oh, previous fountain.thatsavea from sin, I am so glad I have
4. Corae to the fouptaio, so ricli audeweetjCasttbypooreoulatthe

J,, J J-'J^r t-^

). My Je-Bus, 1 IoveThee,IknowThouartiiilne,For Theeall thoi
8. I love Thee, be-cauBdThouhastfiratlov^d me, And purchaaetlmw
I. I wlllloveTheeiQ life, I will love Thefl In (leath.Anilpralae Thee «<
4.1a maa-siODs of glo - ry and end-less de-ll^fat, I'll ev - er a

6in Icried;Th(re tomyheartwastboblood'applied;Glo-ry to Hia
Ijidjea within iTbtreatthecrosswherelletook piein; Glo-ry to His
en-ter'd iD;There Jesussaveamean'dkeepsmaclean.Glo-ry to His

Savior'afeet-jPluDgeln to-day ,ajid be tnade complete ;Glo-ry to His fol-lies of sin I re-sign; My gra -ciouaEe-deem-ertDiy
par -don on Cal . va-ry'a tree; I love Theefor wear-ingtha
long aa Thou lend-est me breath ;And say when the death-dew lies
doreTbeeiD heav-en eo bright;!"!! aing with theglit . ter-lng

Home, Sweet Homab
cor^oSm/'brXJI""'-'^ ' .credThee.tnyJe-eus.'tooo^

crown on my brow;^

rJ J ; ,J^^^

] j Mid scenes of cOD-fu-Bion and creature «DpIii>t>, 5 To And at the
'

I 90w sweet to my soul is the wnunDuon ef saints; { And feel in the

God Be With You.

1. God be with you till we meet a -gain, By His counsels guide up-
2. God be with you till we meet a gain, 'Neath His wiogs protecting;

J. God be with you till we meet a-gain. When life's perils thick con-
4- God be with you till we meet a • gain. Keep love's banner floating

2 Sweet bondt that ooite &11 the cbildrtD nl peace!

And tbrie^ preeionB Jeetie, ffbole loTeaQBot cuje!

Tbough otV Iron Tby preienee in uiinees 1 roao!

[ I long to behold 'Thee In glory at hiie!

3 While here In Ikt »>llej of eotllitl I rtiy

O give me, sabiDrsiioii, ud itreo^b u rar daj;

In all my afflictions to Tbee I nonrfwmei

Bejoicing la bope of my (juriiii bn^

hold you,

hide you,

found you,

o'er you.

With His sheep se • cure ly fold you,
Dai • ly man • na still pro-vide you.
Put His arm? un • fail - ing round you,
Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore you,

Where He Leads Me.
e. W. eiENDLV,

a hear my Si
, ,.,, ._„.-,

- call-ing, i canhear mySav^.„. ^. „,£,
2. I go with Him thro- the gar-den. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den!
]' L: _e?„«^f''H™""o'tIle.iiidgmcnt. ril gowith Him thro' the judgment.

God be with you till we meet a - gain. Till we meet, till we
Till we meet, tin we

grace and glo-ry

meet. Till we meet at Je • sus' feel, Till

'--• •(». jTi

I can hear inySav.ior calling, "Take thy cross, andfollow.fol-low me.'
1 11 eo with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him.with Him alUhe-way.

I llgowithHimthro thejudgmenl.IllgowilhHim;withHiraal!theway
He wMJ give me grace and glo-ry, And go with me, with me all the way
^^« : « » : » , f ^

&pennift|f».
Vtet IV »u, of J, E, RintlB. nirBW M WrflKti.



fXNNV S. dtOSfttk

I^^^
Pass Me Noi.^

153 There is a fountain filled with hhoi.

Pass me not, O gentle Sav-ior, Hear my humble cry; While on

z. Let me at a throne of mercy Find a sweet re-lief; Kneel-ing

3. Trusting on • ly In Thy mer-it, Would I seek Thy face; Hea) my
4. ThOM the Spring of all my comfort,More than life to rae. Whom have

oth • ers Thou art sroil-ing, Do not pass me by!

there in deep con tri-tion, Help my us-be - lief. Savior, Sav 'or,

"wounded, bro - ken spir • it; Save me by Thy grace.

I on earth be-side fnee?Whominheav'nbutThetf

llrr-TTj



Onward, Christian Soldiers! 154
Whiter than tSnot^.

1. On-ward, Chrisliao sol -diera! Marching aa te war. With the c

2. Like a might-y arm - y Moves the ChurA of Tiod; Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and Uirooes may per-iah, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church o*

fl \^ Ooward, then, ye pvn plef Join our hap py throcg, Blend with ours your
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1.—FAITH.

Leader. And the apostles said unto

the Lord, increase our faith. — Luke

17:5.

Response. And the Lord said, If ye

had faith as a grain of mustard seed,

ye might say unto this sycamine tree.

Be thou plucked out by the root, and be

thou planted in the sea, and it should

obey you.—Luke 17:6.

L. Now faith is the substance of

things hoped for, the evidence of things

not seen.—Heb. ii:i.

R, But without faith it is impossible

to please (God), for he that Cometh to

God must believe that He is, and that He
is a rewarder of them that diligently

seek Him.—Heb. ii:i-6.

L. If any of you lack wisdom let

him ask of God that giveth to all men
liberally, and upbraideth not; and it

shall be given him.—James 1:5.

R. But let him ask in faith, nothing

wavering. For he that wavereth is

like a wave of the sea, driven with the

wind and tossed.—James 1.6.

2,—VICTORY.

Leader. He that hath an ear, let him

hear what the Spirit saith unto the

churches.—Rev. 2:7.

Response. To him that overcometh

will I give to eat of the tree of life,

which is in the midst of the Paradise of

God.—Rev. 2:7.

L. He that hath an ear, let him hear

what the Spirit saith unto the churches.

•—Rev. 2:17.

R. To him that overcometh will I

give to eat of the hidden manna, and I

will give him a white stone, and in the

stone a new name written which no

man knoweth saving he that receiveth it.

—Rev. 7:17.

L. He that overcometh, and keepeth

my works unto the end, to him will I

give power over the nations. -Rev. 2:26.

R. He that overcometh the same

shall be clothed in white raiment, and

I will not blot out his name out of the

book of life, but I will confess his name
before my Father and before his angels

—Rev. 3:5.

L. Behold I come quickly : hold

that fast which thou hast, that no man
take thy crown.—Rev. 3:11.

R. Him that overcometh will [ make

a pillar in the temple of my God and

he shall go no more out; and I will write

upon him the name of my God, and

the name of the city of my God, which

is New Jerusalem, which cometh down

out of Heaven from my God; and I will

write upon him my new name.—Rev.

3:12.

Z, To him that overcometh will I

grant to sit with Me in my throne, even

as I also overcame and am set down

with my Father in His throne.—Rev.

3:21.

R. He that overcometh shall inherit

all things; and I will be his God and he

shall be my son.—Rev. 21:7.

3.—FAITH and VICTORY.

Leader. For whatsoever is born of

God overcometh the world.— i John 5:4.

Response. And this is the victory

that overcometh the world, even our

faith.— I John 5:4.

L. Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus

is the Son of God ?— i John 5:5.

R. Ye are of God little children, and

have overcame them; because greater is

He that is in you than he that is in the

world.— I John 4:4.

All. Thanks be unto God which

giveth us the victory through our Lord

Jesus Christ.— i Cor. 15:57.



GENERAL SUBJECTS,

Pardon.

Leader. Let the wicked forsake
ills way, and tlie unrigliteous man
his thoughts; and let him return
unto the Lord, and He will have
mercy upon him; and to our God, for

He will abundantly pardon. Isa. 55:7.

Response. I have blotted out, as a
thick cloud, thy transgressions, and,
as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me;
for I have redeemed thee

—

Isa. 44:23.

A II. Christ hath redeemed us from
the curse of the law, being made a
curse for us; for it is written, Cursed
is everyone that hangeth on a tree.

—Gal. 3:18.

Peace.

Leader. Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you; not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid.

—

John 14:27.

Response, Therefore being justi-

fied by faith,we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

—

Rom. 5:1.

L. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall

keep your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus.

—

Phil. 4:7.

R. For God is not the author of

confusion, but of peace, as in all

churches of the saints.

—

1 Cor. 14:23.

All. Now the God of peace 6e with
you all. Amen.

—

Rom. 15:33.

Purity.

Leader. But the wisdom that is

from above is first pure, then peace-
able, gentle, anrf easy tobe entreated,

full of mercy and good fruits, with=
out partiality, and without hypoc-
risy.

—

James 3:17.

All. Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are of good report; if

there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise, think of these things.

—

Phil. 4,:8.

Power.

Leader. And, behold, I send the
promise of my Father upon you: but
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
until ye be endued with power from
on high.

—

Luke 24:29.

Response. But ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is

come upon you; and ye shall be wit-

nesses unto Me both in Jerusalem,
and in all Judea, and in Samaria,
and unto the uttermost part of the
earth.

—

Acts 1:8.

All. And with great power gave
the apostles witness of the resurrec-
tion of the Lord Jesus: and great
grace was upon them all.

—

Acts 4:33.

Praise.

Leader. Praise ye the Lord. Sing
unto the Lord a new song, arid his
praise in the congregation of saints.

—Ps. 149:1.

Response. Praise ye the Lord.
Praise God in his sanctuary; praise
Him in the firmament of His power.

L. Praise Him with the sound of

the trumpet; praise Him with the
psalter and harp.

R. Praise Him upon the loud cym-
balls: praise Him upon the high
sounding cymballs.

All. Let everything that hath
breath praise the Lord. Praise ye
the Lord.—Ps. 150:1, 3, 5, 6.

Promise.

Leader. Whereby are given unto
us exceeding great and precious
promises; that by these ye might be
partakers of the divine nature, hav-
ing escaped the corruption that is in
the world through lust.—//. Peter
1:4.

Response. For all the promises of

God in Him are yea, and in Him
Amen, unto the glory of God by us.

—//. Cor. 1:20.

All. Having, therefore, these
promises, dearly beloved, let us
cleanse ourselves from all filthiness

of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear of God.—//. Cor,

7:1.



F(e»sponsl\/e> Bllole R.eacllng. «.57

THE HOLY SPIRIT.

He Con- L. And when he is come, he
^^°^^ will reprove the world of
sin, and of righteousness, and of judg-
ment:

R. Of sin, because they believe not
on me;

L. Of righteousness, because I go
to my Father, and ye see me no more

;

All. Of judgment, because the prince
of this world is judged.

—

Jolnn 16:8-11.

He gives L. Jesus answered. Verily,
Life. verily, I say unto thee, Ex-
cept a man be born of water and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God.

R. That which is born of the flesh

is flesh ; and that which is born of the
Spirit is Spirit.

L. The wind bloweth where it list-

eth, and thou hearest the sound
thereof, but canst not tell whence it

cometh, and whither it goeth: so is

every one that is born of the Spirit.

—John 3:5-6-8.

R. It is the Spirit that quickeneth

;

the flesh profiteth nothing : the words
that I speak unto you, they are spirit

and they are life.

—

John 6:63.

All.—Who also hath made us able
ministers of the new testament ; not
of the letter, but of the spirit ; for the
letter killeth, but the spirit giveth
life.—^ Cor. 3:6.

He L. But when the Comfor-
Oomforts. ter is come, whom I will

send unto you from the Father, even
the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth
from the Father, he shall testify of

me :

—

John 15:26.

R. Nevertheless I tell you the
truth ; It is expedient for you that I

go away: for if I go not away, the
Comforter will not come unto you

;

but if I depart, I will send him unto
you.

—

John 16:7.

All. 1 will not leave you comfortless

:

I will come to you.

He L. Howbeit when he, the
Guides. Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide you into all truth : for he
shall not speak of himself ; but what-
soever he shall hear, that shall he
speak : and he will shew you things

to come.

—

John 16:13.

R. Then the Spirit said unto Philip,

Go near, and join thyself to fus cha-
riot. And Philip ran thither to him,

and heard him read the prophet Esa-
ias. and said, Understandest thou
what thou readest?

L. And he said. How can I, unless
some man should guide me? And he
desired Philip that he would come up
and sit with him.
All. And when they were come up

out of the water, the Spirit of the
Lord caught away Philip, that the
eunuch saw him no more: and he
went on his way rejoicing.

—

Acts 8:

29-31, 30.

He L. But the Comforter,
Teaches , which is the Holy Ghost,
whom the Father will send in my
name, he shall teach you all things,
and bring all things to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto
you.

—

Jolin 14-26.

R. But the anointing which ye have
received of him abideth in you, and
ye need not that any man teach you:
as the same anointing teacheth you
of all things, and is truth, and is no
lie, and even as it hath taught you,
ye shall abide in him.

—

1 John 2:27.

All. Likewise the Spirit also helpeth
our infirmities : for we know not
what we should pray for as we ought

;

but the Spirit itself maketh interces-

sion for us with groanings which can-
not be uttered.

—

Rom. 8:26. ,

He L. In whom ye also trusted
Seals, after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gospel of your salvation

;

in whom also, after that ye believed,

ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit

of promise.

—

EpJi. 1:13.

R. And grieve not the Holy Spirit

of God, whereby ye are sealed unto
the day of redemption.

—

Eph. 4:30.

He L. And I will pray the Fa-
Abides, ther, and he shall give you
another Comforter, that he may abide

with you forever;

R. Even the Spirit of truth ; whom
the world cannot receive, because it

seeth him not, neither knoweth him;
for he dwelleth with you, and shall

be in you.

—

John 14:16, 17.

L. Abide in me, and I in you. As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

except it abide in the vine ; no more
can ye, except ye abide in rnQ.—John

15:4.



PRAYER,
Prevailing Prayer.

Mrt oc Leader. Andit came to pass,
moses,

^jjgjj Moses held up his
hand, that Israel prevailed; and
when he let down his hand, Amalek
prevailed.

Res. But Moses' hand was heavy;
and they took a stone, and put it

under him, and he sat thereon; and
Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands,
the one on the one side and the other
on the other side; and his hands were
steady until the going down of the
Bnn.—Ex. 17:11:12.

..„!-„_ L. And Abraham drewADranam.
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^y.,^

thou also destroy the righteous with
the wicked?

R. That be far from thee to do af-

ter this manner, to slay the righteous
with the wicked; and that the right-
eous should be as the wicked, that be
far from thee: Shall not the judge of
all the earth do right?— Gen.. 18:23,25.

I
. L. And Jacob was alone;

• and there wrestled a man
with him until the breaking of the
day.

R. And he said. Let me go, for the
day breaketh. And he said, I will not
let thee go, except Thou bless me.

L. And he said. Thy name shall be
called no more Jacob, but Israel: for
as a prince hast thou power with God
and with men, and hast prevailed.

—

Gen. 32:24, 26. 28.

Eliiah "^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ vaan subject
•]«»•• tQ liijg passions as we are,

and he prayed earnestly that it

might not rain; and it rained not on
the earth for the space of three years
and six months.

L. And he prayed again, and the
heaven gave rain, and the earth
brought forth her fruit.

—

Jas 5:17, 18

Mahom:ah -^- O Lord, I beseech
i>enemian. rpj^^^

j^^ j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j.

be attentive to the prayer of thy
servant, and to the prayer of thy ser-

vants, who desire to fear Thy name:
and prosper, I pray Thee, Thy ser-

vant this day, and grant him mercy
in the sight of this man. For I was
the king's cupbearer.

Esther ^' ^^^ Esther spake yet
• again before the king, and

fell down at his feet, and besought

He teaches

him with tears to put away the mis-
chief of Haman the Aggagite, and
his device that he had devised
against the Jews.

R. Then the king held out the
golden sceptre toward Esther. So
Esther arose and stood before the
king.—£'s</ier- 8:3, 4.

David ^' ^ sought the Lord, and
• He heard me and delivered

me from all my fears.

R. This poor man cried, and the
Lord heard him, and saved him out
of all his troubles.

—

Ps. 34;4, 6.

Daniel '^' ^^'^ when Daniel knew
• that the writing was signed,

he went into his house; (now his
windows were open in his, chamber
toward Jerusalem;) and he kneeled
upon his knees three times a day,and
prayed, and gave thanks before his
God as he did aforetime.

—

Dan. 6:10.

I„„„u -R- Then Jonah prayed unto

fish's belly.
L. I went down to the bottoms of

the mountains; the earth with her
bars was about me for ever; yet hast
thou brought up my life from corrup-
tion, O Lord my God.

—

Jonah 2:1, 6.

!„„„_ R. And He went a little
jesus..

further, and fell on hia face,
and prayed, saying, O my Father, if

it be possible, let this cup pass from
Me; nevertheless, not as I will, but
a? Thou wilt.—il/ai. 26:39.

L. And there appeared an angel
unto Him from heaven, strengthen-
ing Him.—Luke 22:43.

Disciples. ^- And when they had
^ prayed, the place was

shaken where they were assembled
together; and they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost, and they spake
the word of God with boldness.

—

Acts 4::31.

Tu^ ru„^^u L. Peter therefore
I he Church, ^^skept in prison: but
prayer was made without ceasing
of the church unto God for him.

—

Acts 12:.5.

All. And the Spirit and the bride
say, Come. And let him that hear-
eth say, Come. And let him that is

athirst come. And whosoever will
let him take the water of life freely.

—Rev. 22:17.

MS to pray.

Repeat in coHcert the Lord's Prayer. (See Matt. 6:6-13.)
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International Gospel Hymns and Songs.

Page.

A Call for Volunteers 127

A Call to Conflict 138

A Clean Heart 140

Afterwhile 34

Almost 54

A Message of Love 142

At the Dawning the Day 84

A Vision of Home 99

Battle Hymn of Republic 79

Beautiful, Wonderful Story 57

Behold a Stranger 148

Be Strong 121

Bid Him Come In 67

Blessed Assurance 154

Blessed is He that Endureth 118

Blessed Jesus Keep Me White 117

Blest be the Tie 148

Bringing in the Sheaves 150

Child of Mine 40

Christ is the Sunnyside 59

Christ is Coming 24

Come Home 113

Come, Sinner, Come 153

Come Thou Fount 148

Come to Jesus 148

Come to the Savior Just Now 43

Come Unto Me 61

Come Ye that Love the Lord 148

Could! Tell It 21

Cross and Crown 148

Dare to StandLike Joshua 107

Do It Now 81

Do Something Today 18

Down at the Cross 152

Do You Know the Friend of Sinners... 4

Eternity Where 3

Every Day and Hour 45

Faith Will Keep the Sunlight Shining 92

Fall in Line 30

Fight the Fight of Faith IT

Fullness of Power 8

Gardens of the Sky 110

Page.

Gather at the River 150

Glory Be to Jesus 131

Glory for You and Me 120

Glory to Jesus 145

Glory to Jesus He Saves 149

God Be with You Till 152

God Leads to Victory 141

Go in Peace 135

Go Ye Therefore 32

Having Done All to Stand 50

Hear Him Calling 44

Hear the Savior Calling 49

Hear the Sweet Voice 93

He that Overcometh 62

His Foot-prints Point the Way 38

Homeland of the Soul 104

Home, Sweet Home 152

How Firm a Foundation 149

I Am Thine, Lord 151

I Am on the Right Side 91

I know He is Mine GO

I'll Live for Him 87

I love to Tell the Story 149

In that Day 28

I Surrender All 69

It is Strange 88

It Shall Be Well 12

I Want Everybody to Know 53

I Will Tell the Story 82

I Will Sing the Wondrous Story 26

Jesus Christ is My Savior 31

Jesus Keep Me Near the Cross 151

Jesus Lover of My Soul 148

Jesus Thou my Only Refuge 101

John 3-16 109

Joy in Sorrow 83

Just as I Am(New tune) '63

Just as I Am (Old tune) 153

Keep on Praying 19

Lead Me Gently Home Father 116

Lead Them to Me 137

Let Your Light so Shine 51

Living Where the Healing Waters Flow '^^
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Lo, I am with You Alway 65

Longing for the Sweet By and By 66

Looking Beyond. 23

Lord Save Me 41

More Like My Savior. 98

Marching to Canaan 46

My Desire ••• 29

My Lord and I 36

My Jesus I Love Thee 152

No Night There 25

0, Holy Spirit. Ill

Oh, For a Heart 148

Oh, Happy Day 153

Oh, Tell Me More of Christ 42

Oh, 'lis Glory in My Soul 103

Onward Christian Soldiers 154

Pass Me Not. 153

Precious Word of Jesus. 20

Prohibition Battle Cry 146

Revive Us 102

Rescue the Perishing 150

Savior Pilot Me 27

Since the Comforter is Mine 73

Softly and Tenderly 154

Soldiers in the Army 119

Solid Rock 105

Somebody 85

So Many I love 114

Songs by Night 106

Steadily Marching Onward 97

Steadily Onward 129

Step in Anywhere 64

Sunlight 123

Sweet Peace ... 48

Tell Me the Story of Jesus 94

Tell Thy Life-Story to Jesus 52

The Best Friend is Jesus '.... 16

The Four Calls 75

The Gospel Ship is Sailing 126

The Inner Circle 95

The Lamb of God 77

The Lord is My Shepherd 130

The Precious Blood 78

The Rock that is Higher Than 1 14

The Savior Draweth Nigh 80

The Savior is My All in All 149

The Spirit is Pleading 76

The Sunlight is Flooding My Soul 112

The Sword of the Lord 6

The Upper Room 74

The wayward sheep 22

There by the River 96

There is a fountain filled 153

There is Always Time for Prayer 15

There is Pardon Free 89

There's a Call for Men 128

There's a Voice that Calls 10

Thorns and Roses 100

To the Harvest Field 132

Trusting and Rejoicing 35

'Twas for Me. 37

Unto the Uttermost 7

Walk and Talk with Jesus 86

Walking with Jesus 33

Wake Up 90

Was it for Me 55

We are Sailing 124

Weep no More 134

We March to Victory 144

We may Jourftey with Rejoicing 5

We Shall Conquer in His Name 47

What a Friend we Have in Jesus 71

What will ye bind 125

What wilt Thou have Me to Do? 11

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross ... 136

When My Savior I Shall See 39

When the Beautiful Gates Unfold 68

When the Roll is Called 151

Where He Leads Me 152

Where the Blessed Savior Leads 108

While Jesus whispers 153

Whiter than snow 154

Who will Join Us? 13

Who will be the Next? 9

Why not Receive Him 122

Will There be Light for Me? 58

Will You Go? 70

Wonderful Story of Love 151

You Mean to be Saved? 72

You will Outshine the Sun 153

Yield Not to Temptation 150
BIBLE READINGS.

Faith 155

General Subjects 156

Holy Spirit 157

Prayer 158
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TESTIMONIALS..,

Atwood, Mich.
Bilhoni Bros. Dua; Sirs:— I have a copy of your Male Choru*,

Have used the book for over a year at school and would say I thiiiU

it is the best of its kind pubi'shed. The arranyenient is splendid.

Yours in Y. M. C. A.,

ALLEN WILKINSON.
SPRIN'GFIELD, IlL.

Bilkoin Bios. Gentlemen:—Have purchased cop\- of Hilhorn'a

Male Chorus, morocco bound, a.id consider it the clioicost, best

g'otten up and most satisfactorj- collection of sacred son<rs for men's
roices that I ever inspected. WILL D. CHENERY.

Li-i7j,'r Si-io>id Pr.s. Church Choit

iXUcgro Mai; Chorus.
Trinidad, Colo.

Bilhorn Bros. Dear Sirs:—

I

Chorus. I hope to order others soo.i

delighted with the Male
Vours cordially,

REV. N. H. LEE.
Muscatine, Ia.

Bilhorn Bros. Dear Sirs:—Pleat isenl me four or five sanipl4

sheets of your Male Chorus. I have hjard a male chorus sing- sev.

eral pieces from j-our book, and thoug-ht thej- were the firest I evel

Yours truly,

A. L. PORTER.

Gentleme'i:— 1 consider your ^'aIc Chorus book
Respi clfully,

A. M. KEYES.

beard.

Windsor, N. Y.
Bilhorn Bros.

little gem.

Carey, Ohio.

Bilhorn Bros. Gentlemen:—Eilhorn"s MaleChorus is just whSi

we want. Please send us four nx.re copies quick.

Respectfully.

J. D. EWING.
Toledo, Ohio.

Bilhorn Bros. Dear Sirs:—Received copy of Male Chorus son^

book and am very r.iuci: pleased with it. Please snid me seven mor*

copies. Yours very respectfully,

R. G. MANNING
Agosto, O.

Bilhorn Bros. Dear Sirs:—Your Male Chorus received and

must say that it is the finest little bcok I have ever seen.

Yours truly, C. L. MOORE.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Bilhorn Bros. Dear Sirs:—Please send me by first mail three

copies of Male Chorus, morocco boiiml. I received a copy a while

back and am g-really pleased willi it. Yours truly,

McCLELLAN H. MOOH.



A J^ew Feature. The First of Us Kind,

Songs and Stories

Of J^lotKer, GKildKood and Home

BY P. P. BILtlORN.

Among the many sacred and secular

song books published there has never been

anything of this kind introduced* A story

of the, origination as well as the drift of

almost every song runs through the book,

giving inspiration to the singer as well as to

the bearer.

The book contains 96 pages, red edges*

alunodnum title, is printed on exceptionally

fine paper and is bound in silk cloth, limp,

aj)d imitation morocco* flexible* Price*

75 cents per copy.

For Solo Singers, Choj^ters^ etc, ft is

worth ten times the prke* Tiy A cop^ And

be convinced.

BiL-HORN Brothers
ee F-IFTH AVCNUB
CHICAQO


